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PRICE THREE C E N m

GUARDING HOOVER 
AGAINST RED PLOT ■ K

Police Find Room Full of 
Bombs and a Map Show
ing Route Taken by Amer
ican Good Will Party.

Buenos Aires, Dec. 12.— As the 
result of the confisculion of a room 
full of bombs and other explosives 
on the eve of the visit of President- 
Elect Herbert Hoover to Buenos ! 
Aires, the greatest precautions ever j 
taken here to insure the safety o f ! 
a distinguished foreign visitor were 
under way today.

The Hoover good will party is  ̂
du-; here from Mendoza, on the i 
Argentine-Chilean frontier, tomor- j 
row afternoon upon a special train j 
guarded by 30 picked.soldiers. They | 
were selected from tlie San Marvin

FORGETS GEMS 
WORTH M HU0N 

INHOTEROOM
Reporter Finds Heirlooms 

and Notifies Lady Heath, 
Famous English Aviatrix 
Who Claims Them.

Chicago. Dec. 12.— Machine guns,fed t;a; a ‘.police hospital, Vie.̂  negro

PRESDENT.IN 
EECH, LAUDS 
THE WRIGHTS

tear bombs, repeating- rifles, shot
guns. 4>istols and fire hpses today 
poured Incessant, streams of lead 
and water into a thr^e-atory brick

identified asfEi'Dest WhirerUst, 18, 
was fbund to have'thiTty-fhf'e bullet j 
wounds. Although a spark of life! 
remained when the youth arrived atj

I? / '

house in which a lone .pegro defend-1 the hospital, he soon died, 
er battled more than two hundred ' The,.battle- started, when two de- | 
policemen during the night before tectives went to'a fruit store where j 
he was finally shot down when a a negro was reported to hav.e huri-j 
squad finally crashed through the I a bricll: through’ t̂he window, 
doorway.

Six policemen received 
but not serious waunds

Arresting four negro youths as 
painful i suspects, the- boys told the police- 
as the! man where the ybuth they isought

Opens Aeronautics Confer-H- I

ence in Washington; Dele-|^ 
gates Present from All 
Parts of World.

w a l e s :  f a v o r i t e  . PH O TO

; negro, believed to be demented. 
. ruslied from windpw to window of 
i the house firing a shotghn wildly at 
\ detectives and firemen who had 
i hiddeh behind buildings ahd. in ai- 
i leyways for the long seige.

Had 85 Wounds.
I When finally captured and rush-

cQuld be found. The men rang the| 
front doorbell and from ah tipper | 
window, Whirerust called to them, j 

"We're policemen,’ ’ tlve detec-' 
tives shouted. Immediately Whire
rust fired two shots ahd the police 
retreated pending the arrival of re- 
,serves.

Chicago, Dec. 12.— Recovery of 
jewelry and family heirlooms val
ued at $1,000,000 and owned by 
I^ady Heath', England’s foremort

THINGS ARE PRETTY GOOD 
ON BOWERY THIS YEAR

regi- aviatrix. w-as announced here todaygrenadier guards, the crack 
ment of the Argentine army. j

Thousands of police, secret ser- i 
vice agents and soldiers will l>e on | 
duty whe.i the train arrives and a | 
specia body guard will protect .Mr.
Hoover when lie appears in public.

Deplore Incident
• Argentine cfBcials deeply deplore 
the incident which is attributed to 
anarchists. Officials, froui President 
Irigoyen down regret that it should 
have taken clace or. Argentine soil.

Ho'”ever. ’ there is gratification 
over the discovery of the “ arsenal" 
before the conspirators could use 
any of the explosives.

in addition to the bombs tlie 
police found a detailed railway map 
with the route of Mr. Hoover s 
special train marked off in pencil.

A youth .vho was arrested in the 
house V here the explosives were 
discovered is being grilled by the 
police. It 1. understood that the 
police expect to make further ar- 
r, sts.

Plans were made to send detec
tives to meet the Hoover special 
some miles west of Bueros Aires.

The railw'ay tracks w'ill be 
patrolled and searched as the 
approaches this city.

The Communist-Anarchist ele
ment has long been active in Buenos 
Aires. During the railway strike | Washington. In her hurry she over-

Barometer of Country's La- PRESTON ELECTED 
bor Conditions Shows MASONIC MASTER
That There Is No Pros-| _ —

by A1 Dunlap, president of the'
Press Club of Chicago. ;

The jewels were left here in a  I 
hotel room dressing table drawer, 
by Lady Heath when she departed i 
hurriedly for Washington Monday.

Dunlap discovered the heirlooms ' 
in the drawer when he w’ent to the. 
room to obtain an autographed 
photograph of Lady Heath, proin- 
ised him by the famous aviatrix.
Notified of their recovery, Ladv 
Heath in Washington today in 
striicted Dunlap to insure them for 
$1,000,000 and send them to her. I 

Very \aluable
Lady Heath, ovm- the long dis-j floaters, bums and jobless is

tauce teleplione to Dunlap and oth-,  ̂ ,____ _________ -.s i

pect of "Bread Line ”
New’ York, Dec. 12.—Down in 

the Bowery, a barometer of the 
country’s labor conditions, times 
are pretty good. That is to say, the

Manchester Lodge Holds An
nual Session-^Five Trus
tees Are Named.
Harold L. Preston, of 21 Lilley

i Washington, Dec. 12.— A closer; 
bond of amity and understanding 1 
among the nations of the werld will; 
be welded through the medium of 
the ever-spreading wings of avia
tion, President Coolidge predicted 
tod^y in formally opening the In
ternational Civic Aeronautics C>Tn- 
ference, assembled here to discus.? 
more intensive development of aerl-j 
al commerce. 1

"All nations are looking forward 
to the day of extensive, regular and 
reasonably safe intercontinental 
and interoceanic transportation by 
airplane and airship.’ ’ the President 
declared. “ Whaf the future holds j 
out even the imagination may be; 

i inadequate to grasp. We may bej 
I sure, however, that the perfection 
j and extension of air transport 
i throiigliout the world will be of thp 
i utmost significance to civilization. 

While the primary aim of this in
dustry is and will he imineasurablv 
advanced by it. indirectly, but no 
less surely, will the nations, be 
drawn more closely togethei m ] 
bonds of amit.v aud understanding." i 

Only 25 Years Old. ]
Mr Coolidge reviewed for the con- j 

ference (he consistent leadershipj

cause
looms and that w’as why she asked who is widely' known as “ Mr. Zero," i .1 n ̂they be Insured for $1,000,000. She j jg (joing business at the same old ' '
told Dunlap, the latter stated, that " „ ,
she would tell friends, the gems | ^tand-a food and^rest emponurn : 
were worth only a small sum by ' falle^-the ‘ I^ickeLG I^ome. . There , —, ; ■ ■ 
comparison, $10,000, or some'simI-| lie gives free breakfastst' to -llie i 

rain , lar amount. “ dead broke.!" Ha made ;> tour .if
Heath visited ' Rockford.; the flop houses this, morning and

Cheney
Brothers, Wan last uigl t̂ elected 
Worshipful Master of Manchester 

i lodge of Mi jons. The annual meet- 
of the lodge was held in the

field of aviation from the *:me. just
ers ill Chicago today, said she did l ŝs than is customary on the et e o- ; gtreet, an executive in the producHj the.United States has exerted in the
not care to have it known that tlie winter. There is no ‘nimediate |
jewels were worth such a sum. prospect of a “ bread line” such as'
Aside from tlipir actual value, they evidence last Christmas,
are extremely valuable to her be- . ^  , e  ,  aof their being family heir- Urbian i^edoux, the hobo s fr,end

- - t*

Ptfisonous Fluid Drained 
from Right Lung— fur-

I

ther Drainage Necessary, 
Says Late BuDetin; Prince 
Pays Second Visit to 
Father’s Bedside Today.

0̂

las. night and was attended

Lady
111., Monday and was summoned to

bombs were exploded upon railwav 
line.# near this city, but the dam
age was small.

Sacco Case
The activities of the Reds were 

Increased by the Sacco-’Vanzetti 
case when threats were made to 
blow up the United States Consul
ate. A bomb was exploded last year 
in the Buenos"' Aires branch of the 
National City Bank when a number 
of persons were killed and wound
ed. Recently a bomb was found be
fore a church.

P’earing a demonstration by 
“ Reds” during the visit of Mr. 
Hoover the police have been active 
for some weeks. Known Coinmun-

(Contlnued from Page 3)

looked the gems which were in a , 
tray. Dunlap carried■‘tliem' In'"his' 
pocket for several hours, uncon-; 
scious of their value, seeking their 
ow’ner. Forgetting for the moment 
that Lady Heath might have left 
them behind, Dunlap wished to 
find tlieir worth before seekius 
their owner and carried them to a 
jewelry store.

The man behind the counter gave 
one look and gasped,

"It’s a fortune, a vast fortune,”  
he saiH weakly.

Then Dunlap traced their owner
ship to. Lady Heath and immedi
ately communicated with her.

CONGRESS TO ACT 
ON THE DOPE EVIL

Rep. Porter Says Opium is 
Sold by European Firms 
the Same as Food.

Washington, Dec. 12.— Disclos
ure of a v.ast iuternational “ dope” 
smuggling -cheme in the Rothstein 
murder investigation in Ne.v York 
has spread alarm in Congress, with 
the result toda • that definite m''ve-

POLICE SHOOT TIRES i
; TO OVERTAKE forger !
1 ■ ■ . ’ ' 
Had Cashed Checks in W illi- i 

m antic Bearing Nam es o f  
j College Officials. !

I Willimantic, Cohn.. Dec. 12.— ' 
! Willimantlc business men, honoring; 
! checks bearing the name of Dr. i 
Charles L. Gates, president-emeri- 

1 tus of the State College at Storrs, I 
j and Prof. R. W. Longley,. of the 
! college faculty, were in City Court ! 
' here today when Raymond A. Ja- 
•cobs, 23, of Stafford'Springs, was 
{ placed on trial charged- with forg- 
■ ing the names and cashing the 
I checks. Jacobs pleaded guilty and 
was bound over for trial in the Su 
perior Court in bond of $1;0011.

' and was sent to Brooklyn jail in 
j default of bail. The court was told 
' that Jacobs had cashed nine checks 
I ranging from ten to thirty-five dol-

passed out only 600 breakfast tick-j 
f'is. That shows hoyv scarce are j 
the cases of absolutely destitutes. .A ! 
year number^ ram up Into.^
(he thpusands. , Now’^iiost'" of the I 
drifters can afford a nickel or a i 
dime for a meal and tqin pents for a! 
"steamer chair” bunk/for the night. I

'  ̂ Oil the i'ncltlc O j o a s L j
On the Pacific coast conditiops j 

are satisfactory. Reports from '5ah 
P'rancisco stade that. T.employment | 
conditions ire norinal.’” 'The usual i 
number of itinerants are drifting j 
into the big cities, their work in the 
tiarvest fields and timber country' 
having ended for the season. But 
the employment and wage index In 
Pacific coast cities have been show
ing an upward trend for the past 
four months.

The writer traversed the Bowery 
from end to end toda.v. 'T^ere were 
seen the usual type of bent, broken 
ness of .proving to the men that 
may be "down but not out.” . Why, 
wasn't he the first man to inaugu
rate Salvation Army Christmas din
ners? That was in Chicago, in 
1893, when so many were stranded 
after the.Columbia Exposition.

j 2.6 years ago, when Wilbur and Or 
I vjlle Wright acconipli.shed the first 
! flight ever made by man in a; 
j power-driven heavie.r-tlian-air ma- 
. chine, to the present da.v. wliio’.i 
I finds the continent liter.ally criss- 
j crossed with commercial airways 
! tonchin.g into every se'dion. He paid ,
1 narticular tribute to the Wriaht,
! Brothers, the survivor of whom has| 
i been in' a controversy for some| 
i years with the Smithsonian Tnsti-.|
I tut'p over who actually made the,
I first night. Giving them full cretlit., 
j and referring to that memorable i 
-I'day ub KltYy-Hawi'

Praises 
“ Human' flight 

had intrigued the imagination since! 
the beginning of time, became aj 
practical reality in the day the air
plane of Wilbur and Orville Wrigh-l j- 
rose from the wind-sweht dune of i 
the .Atlantic coast. The elder broth
er lives with ii.s only in memovy. 
but Orville Wright who piloted that 
first plane, is still actively interest
ed in that science. AVe are i
have iiiui as one of onr .delegates-tp-j 
this conference.” , j

Touching on passenger tra'nspor-1

'f

•Imndbn. Dec! 12.--'A' slight oper
ation was performed tymn King 
George today to drain the poiaen- 
ous fluid from the right lung.

The following bulleiin tras issued 
at Buckingham Palace early In the 
afternoon.

"The slight improvement in the 
King’s condition noticed this morn- 
has been maintained. Some puru
lent fluid roun-d the base of_the 
right lung ' was removed by punc
ture this morning. Further drain
age Is necessary.’’ ;■

The bulietin was signed by Sir 
Stanley Hewitt, DL L, E. H. Whit
by. Sir-El:. Farquhar Buzzard, Sir 
Hiimphery RolleStoii and Lrord 
Dawson of Penn.

The fact that the physicians were 
able', to perform the- “ puncture 
operation” was accepted as proof 
that his general strength had im
proved somewhat. Ilrevioualy. the 
King was said to be loo weak to pea 
riiit such treatment.

! It was generally* believed in un- 
I official circles that today’s opera

tion on the King was purposely 
I postponed until after ĵ he Prince 

of Wales had arrived in London ■be
cause of fear that the King’s heart 
might riot withstand the 'extr.a 
strain imposed upon it.

(Continued on Page 3.)

BANDITS GET $50,000 
IN YONKERS HQLD.UP

— Photo by Elite 
Harold L. Preston

Before tragedy threatened the.royal house of Windsor with the ill
ness ot King George, this was the Prince of. Wales’, favorite portrait of 
himself. As an indication'ot- his approval,; h  ̂ autographed the photo 

V r  1 aid his customary."Edward P” (Edward, : Prince-'). ' It  is an. unusual
11- ! ' > character study of the handsoiqe, debona|re young, ipan who has, attained
W rights. , . , 1  pvobably'-the greatest popularity of any. merriber of the world's royally. With w.ings, wuicu I ^ _____________________  , • ■ ■ ' * __________;_____

(Continned,oii Page 2.)

President-Elect Pleased, With 
Wonderful Reception Giv
en by Chileans.

Wo«5id Tw o /b| JNfojiey.̂
' G ar’and fecape'^^ With>~ 4he 

Payroll.

The other officers ■ elected were: 
Herbert,L. Tenney, Senior W’arden; 
WTlliam J. niornton, Juniov War
den; Harr.ld C. Alvord, Treasurer; 
Harry R. Trotter, Secretary; Trus
tees, five years, F. A. Verpir..ick; 
four years, R. LaMotte Russell; 
three years, George M. Barhei two - 
.years, Herujan Monlie; ^ne year, 1 
John H. Hyde. The rest of the lodge | 
officers will be appointed by th ' in
coming Master.

'Fh^ repdrk' of' the officers ,apd i 
vartous ,c(^niiittees .yere,; rfa.d .and ! 
accepted. The next communication ! 
of tlje .lot.ge will be . on Tuesday, ; 
Ja;:u -̂yij.,%0?nTt,bis night the ufewly,} 
electelfl ^yets., will be installed. l

E. L. G. HOHENTHAL 
FUNERAL TODAY

S m  King Foi Fitw Hinntes 
Last Night and Again This 
Afternoon.

- - Yonkers. .N-. Y . Dec, 12— Four BOLIVIA TO.'RE-ENTER.' Ittry following services at the home
lars, but he was charged with three brindits'armfed with sriWfedroff sho.t- , u*:-* Center Congregational

ments were put under way to check j counts only. Jacobs’ wife is em- guns today held up a money-car of p  AlJ A U C P irA R l P  ADI li V f
ployed at tne college, and for that! the First National. iB,an k of 'Yonk- I AlRr/|Ifll^l\lLADI ,rA A L C l ' Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of
reason the checks were cashed , pi-g, wounded two-of the guards arid 'V - '’v ®’ y r ' 'V; ■ , j the Center Congregational church,
without trouble. . ! escape,d with cash estimated atj ■ i - - , , — _  - ' : which Mr. Hoheuthal

Police yesterday received word | jsq.ogO. : ' S- ; ' 1 r> * cS xt . c. ? member officiated, both
that Jacobs was driving in Mans-; The bank delivery truck was en-j But Says_N othing About Set- service and

the drug evil in the nation. Repre- 
rsntative Stephen Porter (R) of 
T’ennsylvania, chairman of the 
House foreign affairs committee, 
indicated that he was preparing to 
seek Congressional action to halt 
violations of the Hague opium trea
ty by European nations.

Addit’’ nal appropriations for 
federal en’ -v̂ resment were demand
ed by Rep. Fish (R) of New York.
Rep. Black (D) ot New York pro
posed new authority for the pur
chase of cv.dence against gigantic 
narcotics syndicates.

Senator Deneen (R) of Illinois,
chairman of a Senate sub-commit-, ,,
tee. was said to be preparing a re-| H- Holton, warden of the Borough : 
port urging passage of the Porter | of Woodmont, died at Milford hos-

Town’s Best Known Man Is 
Laid to Rest in East Cem
etery This Afternoon.

Emil L. G. Hohenthal. Manches
ter’s best known citizen who died 
Saturday in Indignapolis, Ind., was 
laid to final rest this afternoon in 
the family plot in the East ceme-

Los Andes, Chile,' Dec. 12. —Bur
dened with good wisl.es and giRst 
from. aJmii'ing Chilean officials,," 
President-Elect; Herbert Ho.oyer- 
and his narty left today: to carry 
their goodwill message toyArgen- 
tina.

Mr. Hoo\er. wakyhig:hl3(?,̂ ieâ ^̂  ̂
over the sueceSfes -.hiSĵ rait'  ̂" 
Chile,, regarding it as 
his good will visit in Sputĥ îAin̂ ri- 
c&.

From Los Andes to Buenos ’Aires 
the Americans will get a pariorappic

I -V L’bridbq, Dec. 12 '— The Prince 
'bf;: Wales, keir apparent to th.e 
•British throne, who raced nearly a

EARLY BULLETINS
I Loudon,! Dec.! 12.— -An officj[al 
I bulletin which indicated that K ing 
1 George may ye.t win his gallant bal- 
j tie— w ith  death wiis issued by the 
roya l physicians this mc-’ning.

I The bulle tin  stated t lia t tlie  
K ing ’s condition -was generally a 
" l i t t le  b e tte r/’ that:h.is temperature 
was “ somewhat lower,”  and that he 
was m aintaining th% sligh t im 
provement noted late last night.

Its  text was as fo llow s:.
"T ke K ing  had/spm<e hours of 

.sleep. T.he sligh t improvement noi-* 
ed la'teUjast night-’ is 'v^ in ta inec i. 

j H is .Majesty’s tem odra tu^ is some
what lower and hte'gen-eral condi
tion is a litt le  better.”  

j, ,Th§ bulletin, was<;signedyby,;SJir 
Stainley: Hewett anti ,’L o i^  pajSrson, 
of Penm I t  waii''.'|Jme4: ip.^.O b- na»

Everywhere 'the' ■bulletin -was -tfe!- 
garded as highly satisfactory. The 
fact/hat His Majesty’s temperat,uro' 
was lower and.his general condi
tion .improved nioyefd; the, ttirong 
which had wafted' in the cold and 
fog outside the palace ’ gates ; for 
hours! almost to cheer fulness. Those 
inside the palace were similarly 
cheered. , . . '  ,. .

Lilt; ----------  > .
view ; of South American
scenery. They will qi'OSs'-fk!?>n1kw;:'ii”;';;;0 .'^ Lbiig

"NEEDLE OPERATION”
^  1 . i London. Dec.vl2.*4A .«l«dicii:l,''ftU-.ĉ uarter of .the way round the world jj,j,j.ity e.xplained ' to Inlernatioinl

to, the bedside. of his stricken service this afterp.oon that
father. King, ,Qeofg'e, paid his See- j “ the rieqdle operation^perforpaied on 
ond visit to. th% King’s sickroom i King George Is a highly critical

i 'T'h-is'authority:''safdLthat;, the'af- 
. bul letin mean's that the 

hueilS&telyTca t̂ .̂i'hlS.l^  ̂ in Lqn- “ needle exploration.”, was- success-
Bucking- : fully frie'd once before but that to- 

hh«f/'pa.raii§/; kissed , ,]̂ y. poisonous fluid was fouifd
and thieu | extracted.

l^bo'ed'sbfLly.,-h-o,.’the bed where his; --------
father -washing wan and feeble | ,„ant. the 1

, reason, said .the, Infot^
mant. the bulletin is “ good news,?'

seenev. . . . . .
..esceriding into the Argehtlhe , 
pas. which * resemble .the.’ .'w^fern 
prairies of the United Statje§ of 
fifty .years ago, with theii;,; .vast, 
ranches and herds of grazing .cattle’: 
and 'wild horses. The gauch6s'’ ci^

Trip
i'this Informant added:
I A Critical One

iiaferi'frnhi ’ni.a lone trio ahd . “ The operation performed 'upon

at

was a 
at the 

the church.
field, and seUout in search of him. j route from the -Yonkers postofficej ^.Ung Her Dispute W ith ; ^̂ hicfi was thronged with friends
Jacobs was overtaken and recogniz-j ff, bank. . ; !. .L: ’
ing the police tried to dash away in ! Adolf Kautter, one of the guards, 
his car. He was halted when his i received several shotgun slugs in 
rear tires were flattened with bul-j fbe arm and was taken to St. Jo- 
lets. He had a number of blank iggpb's hospital. Yonkers. The driv- 
checks with him, police said. gr, Richard Higgins, was struck on

---------------------------  ' the side of th® hy part of aWARDEN HOLTON DEAD I charge but was not seriously Injur

ParagUa>^;^

ed. He refused medical attention.

W^h|jigto,n,;-P!§C; 12*-  ̂ Bolivia 
decideh 'Tovre-eriter ’ the 'Pan-Ameri
can/conference- on conciliation to
day, ̂ although/she,^,jwould make no 
comhii't.hients about settling her dis
pute w ltji Paraguay on a peaceful 
basis.

home
‘ 1 w ̂  .

and admirers. Floral tributes,, at- 
( testing to the high esteem in which 
he ■was held, were banked hi,sh 
about the casket.'

Incorruptible, Patriotic 
In his eulogy. Rev. Woodruff 

paid tribute to Mr. Hohenthal’s 
patriotism, not only towards the

(Continued on Page 2.)

POLICEMAN AND WOMAN 
bROWNED IN AN AUTO

/..'HforPolice Unable to Account 
Tragedy— Woman Was; Mar-; 
ried.

... Xe,r''y'ork 
tb//,Be/’ .distiirbed’ except -for 
p'^^ht.ine'ri'B'.” ■ . ;

the doctors issued

town, but towards the state and
New; York, Dec. 12.— A new sedan 

plunged into a creek in Oyster Bay,

ita- iThis operation probably wilLbe re
peated as sdon as possible,”, * 

thbir j “ The operation ■ was performed 
IQ.iso bulletin it wg^at once tele-j with a needle  ̂ fitted with » 
pbpqVd to York Ho’use. The prince | ring o’r
exj^fessed relief ,f,nd gratifieatipn | end. Internationa . , • ' Qngrh

fnfh'er show- informant continued. The opera
tion consists of a puncture betweejii 

am I the ribs to reach the lining of the 
chest wall.

“ It is customary for this opera-:'
..fwrihe-ailing .monarch. tion to be
-lieved that visit of thij‘prince a’ of a section of the rib. under a

, P & f e  te- , ,ener.l a»s«the,ic. ™ »
,.iv ,ha..ll,h l r ilttlF 'th , |v«ry .severe

{prjffibCe atfapheit .believed ;thgt the 
iphihee’s ''AV.rivai;’had been a 
.frirrrhe' ailing ;monarch. :TI^ be-

Word of "BoUvia’s ’ Willingness-to I nation as well. He spoke of his ! j gjjg jsiand,- today bringing death

Sponsible fbr the,.slighk.rrili|;;3pf: t  ̂ very severe n 
•Ring’s cohditi'qn- dpririg ̂ the-#  | tl>elic Js us^
■■'■. . jnot removed. . .the King’s case It Is certain

Milford, Conn., Dec. 12.--Charles ' COMPANIONATE "WEDDING.

Paris, Dec. 12-— Ralph Barton,
M U  mov‘idinT^°‘"se"oa7ate‘" federl'l ! PKal today from the effects of pneu-[ distinguished caricaturist,, and -his bill provulmg separate ^eaerai  ̂ following injuries he receiv-; Tailleferre, beautiful, pianist

ed Monday when he was struck by , composer, who were married in

again, partlcipiate In the conference [readiness to serve his community: 
here wgs. communicated to Secre- 'o f  his honesty among other.qualin- .— I -m .  a t . - L -  t r - y t - - . - .  L - A - . ,  y . . .  la. -  f-fe pralsed Ml’. Hoheuthaltary of State Kellogg today by. the 
Bolivian minister, Senor Diez -De

cations.
‘because ?as

prisons for dr.i;: addicts.
Investigated Ca.se

ReturniiiL fiom a personal in- 
lestigation into the RothsteLi case 
m New York. Rep. Porter declared 
that the evidence there has forged 
mother link in a long chain of cir- 
mmstances pointing to the flagrant 
violation of the Hague opium con- 
ventioi- by one or more European 
nations.

“>Iy activities in this case are 
leading up to positive action in the 
lear 'u ’/  re,” Porter emphatically 
ieclared.

Will Not Explain Plan
Although declining to divulge the 

probable course of, action he said

_____ _ _ he jp;
Medina, who yesterday withdrew j>Rev. Ricti^rd AIcLaiighlin. pastor of

incorruptible” .
lor of 
Hart-

a trolley car at Woodmont station. 
Mr. Holton, who was T2, was a na
tive of Keene. N. H. He was a mem
ber of the Milford School Board, 
and for riiany years had beed a 
mem’ er of the New Haven sym
phony orchestra. He is survived by 
his wife. --

Warden Holton stumbled against 
the side of the trolley car as he 
siood at the station. It was believed 
he did riot hear the car approach. 
His skull was fractured and four j 
ribs broken but unti' pneumonia I 
developed he was sup d to h.'/. e; 
a chance to recover^ . !

Coroner James J. Corrigan of i

Greenwich,-Conn., two years, are 
the latest converts to the cause of 
companionate marriage.

Barton will maiqlain an apart
ment in New York.'". His Wife ’will 
continue to ll've in ttie Ffench’ capl- 
tal. and they . ’will ^ee .- eaeh >other 
froifl time, to time. V Barton, who 
was roavrled three times previously, 
asserted that he believed the com
panionate union, to be the ideal 
wedded life.

■-  --..^ i J V. I ’  ̂ ^
TREASURY BALANCE

from participation upon orders iJhe Church of the Redeemer, 
from >his governriient at La Paz. , ford, assisted in the service.
He received new instructioiis this The church'choir sang. ‘ Oh Love 
morning. " I That Will Not. Let Me Go.’ Some-

BoliVig’s change of mind was Qon-I time V»''e’ll Understand” and 
siderqd probably, due to the ipsis-j “ Crossing th'e Bar.” 
tene’e of the Uri.u’ed States and other i The bearers were:
pow:pTfui';«over3iment8 represjnted i Rogers and John H. 
iri tl^gip^terenhe. 1 senting the Sons'of Temperarice:

Thomas J. 
Hyde., repre- 

L.
Whiiri'thfe republic’s re-entrance N. Heebner and W. J. Crockett

__  JIJ nm.L4. sm r sn y s  a O  esTS t  \ ty tT f V» O Qnilth • \T H P Vl PS t PI

.(Continaed on Page 3.)
New Havfen will start an investiga- 

i tion this afternoon. ! ‘
‘ Washington,. Dec.. i2.'-,-Treg8ury 
balaiic’ri Dec. 10:' $40,839,988.jj|6« ■

to the'hdnference did not carry any 
copawil'toent. the. action, was looked 
iipoh‘!T(y other delegates to the 
conference as favorable to Lhe .ulti- 
ma^hi^fittlemept of the .BoUviap- 
Par^uayaii:,.hpurid.ry • dispute by 
peacjprihle'rii.eajm.

Efforts to this end have been un- 
peasipf. bet-e since the • cprifererice 
.coTi.y'fpi^^n M^day. ‘L

representing the South Manchester 
Fire district:' Tmuis St. Clair Burr, 
and Dr. B. P. Anderson, of Hart
ford, representing the Prohibition 
State conimittee.; The' 'honorary 
bearers.  ̂were F. A. -Verplanck. 
Frank Cheney. Jr., Charles E, 
House. R. LaMotte Russell, ’William 
H.; Schieidge, ‘ and Lawrence "W. 
Case. ' •

to a policeman and a married wo 
man. >

Thi dea. are Mrs..Edith Bishop, 
wife of a ’vealthy builder .of. New 
Hyde Pa -k and Harry Isla'h ,̂ said 
to be a policeman of Huntington,' 
Long Island. , ;>

Mrs. Bishop’s body was foiifid in 
the submerged sedan sitting at the 
wheel. Island’s body'was found 16 
feet Q-om the autb'moVile. after-the 
creek, which feeds a T.eseri^oir,;^as 
drained by police. ‘ .L; , '%

Mrs. Bishop’s husband 'Arrived!at 
the scene and identified h is ‘ Wife’s
body. ■ 'X •' . V'-!../ ' .

Police are unablt to aceouriL’fpP' 
the tragedy.
, An empty whis/ey bo also 
„as found fioating ;.ear thv- r. 

Farmers living in the vicinity
told-’ -poliisej that;H^y, Ijad! ^e»wJ,.a
cra^ ;!; bhoftly .̂ affei- ' ‘lriidritj^t,;^ut 
did

.Anxious: tft'See* Sori

m  Ito the‘.homecoming of his eldest/$bn .and the^j___________•
and often asked what prngress '̂iie j 
was ’-makiiiig on his long trip  ̂fnini 
Afri<^. The “doctors had felt ttiht 
theiPrince's arrival would have;-a

(CopHnneil op I’age 2.)

QueeBS.toWP'i'D®®'. T2.— Hope for 
the retrjevihg of the stranded 

‘ White Star liner Celtic had ’ not 
/b^en abandoped t-^day although 
:'efforts to (refiobt ■'.her-, have been 
stopped p*ndtrig"th,e r^ib-yal of the 
Cargo.' ■ ■ /!..! ! ;  '4  ' ■ ■ ;

The liner is fast upon the rpeks 
at the entrance to tl]ê  Harbor. It is

FIND BODY IN WELL

■Vi-
■

Wellesley. Mass,. Deĉ  12.— What, 
police believed ‘to be A rijutfler-̂  yrri® 
uncovered, today ivith the dtscov.T 
ery of a man's body in a well on 
Clifford street here. The ..man’.» 
face had been mutilated with 
shotgun.\ T’olice expressed .the bo-., 
lief that the body Was Ihro.wn’.into' 
the well following. the< shooting.

Police.believed the.vi.ctim. was a 
man named CragtQra, a roomer at-a,. 
boarding house on Clifford stree.,. 
imilce said a shotgun arid, two emo- 
t.v cartridges w«re found in Crag.-, 
tpra’s rporii.
establish', the owrie'r’ship r of. vhe

-fci'
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Cows Roaming 
Around This Vicinity

EVER READY CIRCLE 
HAS AN XMAS PARTY

'■

Talt» of tte West come to mijid^ed the uest day, they were uoahle; K in g *  Dau^htjirs Hold Mm I'
to find th<Mn anywhere in the large j Ctfle, MSke G ifts and Ite 
pasture  ̂ , /  j elect President.

The ijnernseys co&e from an ac
credited herd and'ere valued

when, one learns about the throe 
“ wild cows” which have escaped 

•!froin a hundred-acre pasture at 
Lore Lane. The animals have been 
missing  ̂for a month. Every once in 
a while, someone i;eports seeing 
them and a wild chase starts but 
the cows have thus far escaped 
capture.

The cows are owned by Shea 
Brothers, Dennis and Daniel, of 
Avery street. They are of the 
Guernsey breed and have been at 
pasture all summer. Four of the 
group were rounded up a month 
ago and it was planned to coral 
the remaining three the nest day.
However, when the owners return-' the farm ready for the next alarm.

HOOVER STARTS ON | PRINCE IN SECOND
TRIP OVER ANDES! VISIT TO FATHER

at
between $90 and $J00 each, ac
cording to one of the owners. Last 
Saturday, a repbrt came to Shea 
Brothers that the missing cows 
were in the vicinity of Pleasant 
Valley in Wappihg.' This proved 
true butJthose who went to capture 
them were again unsuccessful.

Accor^lhg tc one member of the 
posse, the cQ,wa are,wild as west
ern cattle and about tbe only way 
to catch therh will be to find some
one wbO; Is an expert at throwing 
a lariat and keep him on hand at

(Continued from I’ftge 1)
I

(Continued from Taga 1)

cattle herders, are tbe counterpart 
Of the /.ne*ican cowboy.

Prom the pampas coin try the 
special train will paf.1 through a 
rich farming'^area simila” to the 
agricultural belts of Illinois and 

■Iowa. .
Famoas Honoiiient

>Tbis afternoon the train was 
scheduled lo pass the famous “ Cris
ts de Los Andes” , a 3-foot bronze 
mosument on the extreme 'summit 
of tbe continental divide. The aims 
of the figure are outstretcLt J, one 
is the direction of Chile, the other 
towards A’*gentina. It was erected 
in 1S98 by public isubscriptions 
taken in Chile and Argentina to 
eommemorate the peaceful settle
ment of the boundary dispute 
through the arbitration of the King 
of iCsglaod.

Members of the party had to pre- j 
pare for all kinds of weatho’’ dur 
iDg the next day- 
overcoats to wear on top of the 
Andes to cool linens for the heat 
of the pampas.

Hoover Pleased
Mr. Hoover was greatly pleased 

over tbe announcement by Presi
dent Ibanez, of Chile, that a con
tract has been awarded the Foun
dation Co., of New York, for the

good e’ffect even if it was only tem
porary.

The Duke of York, brother of the 
prince, called at York House at 
noon. The prince already was up. 
dressed and had breakfasted. A 
few minutes after 12 o'clock the 
royal brothers entered the Dike’s 
automobile and were driven to 
Buckingham palace. Less than a 
dozen people sa^ the prince leav
ing. He was wrapped in a heavy 
astrakham overcoat with the collar 
turned up about his ears.

Crowds As Usual 
There was a crowd in front of 

Buckingham palace when the car 
sw'iing through the gates, but no 
demonstration. The prince and the 
duke jumped out and ran through 
the portals where they were met by 
their mother.

The prince told his mother he 
was overjoyed at the good news 

oii Twci^from bertsifle. He said he felt
rested and refreshed after a good 
rest and was no loii,ger fatigued 
from liis journey across Europe.

The Duke of York had reached 
the palace at 11:2.'' o'clock. After 
remaining about half an hour he 
left for York house with his broth
er.

All England is thrilled by the de
tails of the dramatic journey which

 ̂Ever Rwdy Circle, Kings Daugh
ters, held a jolly Christmas party 
and aunhal meeting last night at 
the home of Mrs-. Scott Simon of 
Henry stret, with 44 members of 
the circle present., The business of 
the meeting was trahspersed with 
musical selections which included 
a vocal duet by Mrs. George F. 
Borst and Miss Irene Lydall, with 
Miss Bernice Lydall at the piano, 
a duet on the piano by . Mrs. C. J. 
Strickland and Miss Lydall, and a 
Christmas story by Mrs. F. C. Allen.

Mrs. C. B. Wilson was re-elected 
president. 'Mrs. C. B. Loomis vice- 
president,. Mrs. F, C. Allen was 
chosen secretary and ^Mrs. Milo 
Wells, treasurer.

The sura of $10 was voted to
ward tbe Near East Relief fund. 
The following were appointed on 
the relief committee: Mrs. E. E 
Sogar, chairman. Mrs. Joel Nichols, 
Mrs. E. P. Walton, Mrs. M. W. 
Park, Mrs. Frank Nickerson: ways 
and means committee: Mrs. W. W. 
Bells, chairman, Mrs. George Borst, 
Mrs. F. A. Sweet: membership com
mittee: Mrs. C. J. Strickland. Mrs. 
Wallace Jones.

Tbe identity of the “ capsule” 
ladies was disclosed as the presi
dent called the role and the gifts 
were presented. In only a few 
cases did the members suspect who 
I hey were. Gifts of toys were also 
brought for the little child in the 
care of the Childrens’ Aid society, 
who is being clothed by the circle.

Mrs. Simon was assisted by Miss 
Hazel Shepard, Mrs. Jack Miller, 
Miss Flora Stanley, Mrs. Gerald 
Kisley and Miss Bernice Lydall. 
Sandwiches, cocoa and assorted 
cake*s were served.

PRESIDENT, IN 
SPEECH, LAUDS

coBftruction of 662 new schools to j prince made from his African 
iOtt 60,006,000 pesos. They will be | hunting camp. He traveled more 
JUilt in all parts of the country. j than 6.000 miles if one includes 

One hundred and twenty-two of i uis journey through the jungle to 
!hem will be for secondary grade j Dar-Es-Salaam .and the detour he 
itudents and the others for primary I made in Egypt, after leaving the
jrades.

After looking over the plans in 
the engineers’ dob at Santiago, Mr. i 
Hoover commented that

Enterprise temporarily.

are the seat of a nation’s strengtii 
and progress.” He said the Ameri
can nation will feel justly happy to 
contribute to the building up of 
Chile's educational system.

According to plans when the 
party left here, Mr. Hoover would 
not leave.the train at any point on 
the mountains.

Sitectaeular Trip
I This long and spectacular trip by 

“ schools I land and sea began in the Tan
ganyika jungle of. East Africa on 
Nov. 2 8. Th^fprince made his way 
to Dodoma wtreve he took the little, 
narrow gauge railway 'o  Dar-Es- 
Salaam, on the coast. . "

On Sunday.' Dec. 2 he embarked 
upon the swT,ft-oil*hiimififf cruiser 
Enterprise without waiting for ,his 
Itrother the Duke of Glnuccoter.

The Enterprise race“d up the 
■\frican coas^f^ ôp speed making 
the first stop^al 'Suez, at the en
trance to the Suez Canal, where the 

- - - - - - -  i urince disembarked. He traveled

• „ , 'where he again boarded the war-tng over the fact that he was not as i EW ocJse sped over the
well-to-do as his playmates, l.o- ____ i.oi,.

15 ITEAK OLD SUICIDE.

well-to-do as his playmates 
year-old William H. Lindsay took 
his life by firing a pistol through 
bjs heart, the body was found in his 
bed by his mother today. He was 
fully clothed, had used his father’s 
pUtOl and had been dead six(hours, 
according to Medical Examiner 
Thomas M. Burrell.

MedilerraneasK'iseaCto Rindisi. Italy 
where a special train was waitin.c 
to carry Ihe prince across Italy, 
Switzerland add France to Bou
logne.

(Continuetl from Page 1.)

stressed thetation, the ^president 
safety of air travel.

“ In 1927,” he observed, “ the 
Imperial Airways Ltd. (of Eng
land) carried 52,000 passengers 
over 2,500,000 miles without injury 
to a single *passenger. In 1842, 
'eight English railways, '■arrying 
10,508. pasengers ovei :>.562,:i.'18 
miles;'...kined 22 and injured 3 4 
others.’" ^

The president placed the present- 
day value of commercial aviation in 
this chinitry at more than $15>000,- 
O'OO. . .

‘ IThis conference. 1 know, will 
have far reaching results in the ad 
vance of a science in Industry which 
app^is '̂both to the spirit 
rea^bti d f 'tnan and. which

Mrs. Henrietta C. Gess 
The funeral of Mrs, Henrietta C. 

Gess was held yesterday afternoon' 
at Hollorah Brothers’ undertaking 
parlors and at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. Rev. J. Stuart Nelli offici
ated. During tbe services, John 
Cockerbam, church organist, play
ed aud Mrs. Arthur Jobert sang, 
"Abide With Me” and "Lead. Kind
ly Light.” The. bearers were sl.x 
grandsons, John Wolfe, Francis 
Volkert William Gess, R. Lamp- 
yecht and E. Lamprechf, E. McKia- 
ney.

George Andrews
’ The funeral of George Andrews 

was held this afternoon' from bis 
late home on Mintz Court with 
burial in the Vernon Center ceme-- 
tery. Rev. W. A. Wright of Hart
ford officiated. The bearers were 
Herbert R. Cross. Rufus Robinson, 
Roland Miller. Fred A. Thompson, 
Burst Robinson and Henry Robin
son.

AMERICAN YOUTH WEDS 
KiN OF BELGIUM KING

Walter F. Kingsland, Jr., of 
New York Marries Princess 
of Orleans.
Chichester, Sussex, England, Dec.

JEALOUSY THE MOTIVE 
OF KIRKWOOD SLAYING

V

Young: W ifi Goes on Triul To
day for Killing: Husband 
With Bread ^ i f e .

New York. Dec. 12.— Mrs. 
Frances Kirkwood goes ou trial for 
manslaughter today in connection 
with tbe death of her husband. Dr. 
Glen Kirkwood, 26, six years 
younger than herself, who was 
found four months ago wounded by 
a bread knife.

The state says jealousy was the 
motive.

At the Inquest it was testified she 
had been quarreling with'him for 
three days and in a climatic strug
gle for the knife he bad been 
stabbed.

The maximum seutence in the 
event of a conviction for man
slaughter is 20 years in prison.

The quarrel, according to the po
lice. followed the return of Mrs. 
Kirkwood from a vacation when 
she claimed to have found trace* of 
feminine visitations to her home 
during her absence.

Mrs. Kirkwood appeared in court 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Henry W. Nottage, with whom she 
has been living since her release In 
$10,000 bail after the death of her 
husband.

COPS UNABLE TO FIND 
KUDZINOWSKI’S VICTIM

Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 12— Po-- 
lice with grappling irons were to

12.— Ad internaJonal marriage' search the bed Of the Delaware
uniting an American to a branch uf 
a European royal family look place 
here today when Walter F. Kings 
land, Jr., of New York and Pari.s, 
wa.s married to Princess .Mar'e 
Louise of Orleans, a relative of 
King Albert, of Belgium.

The ceremony, which was sim
ple and, quiet took place in St. 
Richard’s Catholic church, a tiny 
edifice.

The bridal party, which total-^d 
only nine persons, included the 
princess’ younger sister. Genevieve, 
and M. Des Terwagne, who said ne 
represented the princess’ family.

The princess is the daughter of 
the Duke and Duchess of Vendoiut-. 
It had been reported that her par
ents opposed the match, but she 
denied this herself. She was previ
ously married, but was divorced n> 
the secular court.® and the marriase 
was annulled by the Vatican courts.

Officers and teachers of Second 
Congregational church school will 
have their regular monthly meeting 
and social get-together at the 
church at 7 o’clock this evening.

years go by will cement more aud 
more firmly the bonds of inter 
national brotherhood,” he said.

Charles J. Strickland has sold 
the cotta-î e bouse whiebihe recent: 
ly completed oq Oxford street In 
his West View ftract. tivjStuart G, 
Segar. son of Mr. and' Mrs. E. E. I 
Segar of Main street. Mr. and Mrs. j 

and i Segar are now living in New Brit-I 
as the I ain but plan to move to their new |

river today at a spot between Col
umbia. N. J., and Slaftford. Pa., for 
the remains of little Julia Mlodzia- 
antwska, third victim of the lust 
of Peter. Kudzinowskl. Seachers 
were unable to find the body there 
yesterday.

The child-slayer was to be taken 
to the scene where he said be threw 
the mutilated body' of the. 5-year- 
old Jersey City girl from a freight 
train, and also was to be taken 
to the spot near I.ake Hopatcong. 
N. J., mentioned in his confession 
as.the place where he lured the lot 
from a picnic and strangled and 
nii.strented her'.

Because of conflictin,’? statements 
made bv the. fiend ye.sterday when 
he was taken to both places, police 
believe he may have buried her 
near the scene of the crime, and 
that his story of the journey on a 
freight car may be a myth. They 
pointed nut that it would have been 
a physical impossibility for him to 
have thrown the hags containing 
the severed parts of the body and 

■wei.shts on a line from the train 
over a high trestle on the edge of 
the bridge eight feet distant.

W’ hen Liken hack over the scene 
of the crime, Rndzinrtwski retraced 
his actions wMth the utmost relish, 
detectives said They were filled 
With revulsion at his elaborations 
'on the crime;

"ThaL's where I threw'the*body:
I

XMAS CARD PARTY OF 
DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA

-- ------  . . -
Fornlshm] by Putnam & Co

..Bank Stocka■ Y.

.260

St. Mkrgarot’a Circle. Daughters 
of IsabePa met jn the K, of C. club- 
rooms last night tor a brief busl-L ,, 
ness meeting and a Christmas card | Bankers Trust Co .
-party.: A.ctlvlties for the coming i C a p i t o l ' B & ' T '  .. 
season were discussed and It was, 'City Bank & Trust.
decided to bold a series of bridge Goho River ...........
and starigbt , wblst socials, Mrs. First BpniJ & Mort 
Catherine :Williams was chose.j as * First . Nat, (Htfd) . 
chPlrman t>f tbe first one to be hald i.H^4*PPhh Trust Co . 775 
In January. | do Vlghis . .  ........... 95

Mrjfc Alice Hunter won first prize • RlYd Rffik Tr . . . . .  .590
in bridge and Mrs. Alice MeVey first' *  J  ' , T7in* straight Wblst. I Morris Pfan Bank ..  KiO

A- prettily trimmed and lighted 
tree was laden with gift* which the 
members’ drew by number. The 
conimlttee headed by Mrs, Robert 
Carney served ice cream with lady 
fingers and macarcons and Christ

Asked

60
280

Morris Pfan Bank .160 
Pboeiiix Biate B&T .480
Park'St Bank .......... 925
Riverside TYust........ 650

Bonds
Htfd &. Conn West p 95 

iEast Conn'’ Pow 's . .lOJ

105

60

Peck, Stowe &. Wilcox'1,9 
Russell Mfg Co .,.,~T̂ 140 
Setb Thbinas C , cdn*..';̂ .3l 

do pfd . . ; .  V .';J'; ’26 
Smyth Mfg Co .....105  
Standard Screw  ̂ ; .wt.TJtO;; 
Stanley' .W’ork com 
Scovill Mtg Co . . . . .  58 
Taylor & Fenn .... . . 135
Torringtoh new ........  82
Underwood-El Fish ., 82 
Union Mfg Co 
y-S Envelope pf . . .  .118  ̂

do com . . . .  ....^.240,^. 
Veeder-Koot . . . .  .-. 42 "
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  —

mas candy. Between 35 and 40 were 
present. .

MAN GETS FIVE YEARS 
ON POLYGAMY CHARGE

Cambridge,' Mass.  ̂ Dec 12— “ He 
was raising three separate families; 
he was trying to emulte Brigham 
Young; he was trying to illegally 
populate the world.” declared Dis
trict Attorney Robert O. Bushnell 
today in asking for a prison sen
tence for Charles H. Halfacre who 
had pleaded guilty to a charge of 
polygamy. The defendant was sen
tenced to serve from three to five 
years in state’s prison.

His wives were recorded as fol
lows:

Married in 1919 to Miss Madeline 
Murray, of Malden: in 
Margaret Riley. 16, of Cambridge: 
married to a third girl in ■ Cali
fornia, whose name and address 
were unknown.

Wife No. 2 discovered that she 
was ille.gally married after she 
went to California .for a five months 
stay and came home to visit her 
mother.

The district attorney stated that 
the defendant sent the rings and 
jewelry of his second wife to hi? 
first wife.' Wife No 1 died.

Conn L P 7s ..........116
Conn L P 5J/4 ........107
Conn L P 41/̂  ...........100
Brld Hyd 5s  ...........1031^

ln.suraiice Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . .1125
Automobile ..................4;io
Conn General son

I Automobile................. 425
Conn General . . . , 1800

j Hartford Fire ............870
Htfd Steam Boil . . .760 

iLincoln Nat Life . . . . 135
do warrants........... SO

Aetna Insurance . . . . 655
Aetna Life . . ; ........... 940
National ' .................... 1100
Phoenix ...................... S30

I Travelers ............... 166(1
Public Utility Stocks 

I Conn Elec Sve pfd . .  89
1 Conn L P 8 ..............119
:Conn L P 7% ........ 11 li
iConn L P 5 ’/2 7o . . . .  99 
; Conn L P 6 %  pfd . . 110
j ^ "“ 0 P ( par 25 ) . .130 

192^ to ,G''Pf“nwich WiiO 6 . . .f9S 
Hart El Lt (par 25j . .126

do vtc ..........  115
Htfd Gas c ( par 2.5 t . . 90 

do pfd ( par 25 i . . .  65
S N E T Co ..........  175

Maniifucturiiig Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . .  7i

103
n s

109
102
1(15

1175
450

1840
440

1840
880
790

675 
9.'■.(I 

li:;(t 
,85(» 

1 680

WINSIER-NEUVILLE

re(rieitjh°r;'7lV tiiis,I‘ naissed -Afttlhg 
that idgn.-’ jtliA' sla.ver recounted 
when taken'to the bridge.

1

.\ucient saying: 
it.”

‘We can't afford

I  Mr. Man, W e Can Think of No Better Gift 

I  That You Can Treat Yourself to Thaiua

New Suit or 
Overcoat

We have a choice selection of Cf A
patterns and fa b r ic s ............

i.VFLUKNZA SPKE.ADINti.

Washington. Dec. 12.—The 
alarming spread of the influenza 
epidemic throughout the nation was 
emphasized today by the U. S. 
Public Health Service, when It was 
announced that 40,860 n w cases 
were reported for the week endlns. 
December 8. last Saturday.

Ou the basis of this report, it was 
estimated liere today that there 
were probably 200,000 new cases 
developing during last week, as 
health service statistics indicate 
that only ono in five cases is usual
ly reported.

TKLEVISIO.V CONTRACT

A
A.
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A
A.
A»
A
f
A
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A
A

A

& up

Gift Suggestions

New York, Dec. 12.— Negotia
tions are under way, it was an
nounced today, between the Jenkins 
Television (Corporation and the 
executives of a large movie chain 
for the privilege of broadcasting 
movies by television directly to the 
screens of theaters.

The Jenkins-coropany was receui- 
ly organised foy the manufacture 
of television receivers and trans
mitters to. the home. It is expected 
that these sets will he placed on 
the market within three months.

home within a few days.;

The flag on the Municipal buil(2- i 
ing and the one on the flagpole at 
Depot Square were flying at half 
mast today in tr’ bnte to the mem
ory of one of the town’s first clti- j 
zens, E. L. li. Hohenthal. Sr., j 
whose funeral took place this aft- i 
ernoon at Center Congregational! 
church. ,

The Women's Home and Foreign 
Missi«)n;jry societies of the South 
Methodist church will hold a joint 
meeting in the ladles' parlors to
morrow evening at 7:30.

Earl W. Goslee, local contractor | 
has completea a house and garage i 
in South Bolton for R. L. Warner, j 
also an addition and alterations to i 
the residence of C. L. Miller of ! 
West Hartiord.|

The entertainmen^t and Christ
mas tree for the kindergarten and 
junior department of Fit. Mary's 
cliiireh school will take place in the 
parish house on . Christmas eve at 
6:30. Immediately following, at 
about 7:30. the Ch.-isfinas enter
tainment for t’ae whole school will 
be held. The committee in chargt- 
conslsts of Miss AgatliM Wright, 
Miss Ethel Hadden Miss Elizabeth 
Johnson. Miss Margaret Stratton, 
all teachers In the school.

Miss Jean H. Neuville. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Celestih Neuville of 
\Vest Middle Turnpike, and Andrew 
Winsler. son of Mrs. Anna Winsle* 
of 62 Summer street .were marri.^ 
this afternoon at 2:30 at the par: 
sonage of the Zion Lutheran church 
on Cooper street.. The ceremonv 
was performed by the pastor. Rev. 
H, F. R. StP(Jhholz. The bride and 
groom attended by MisS: .Mhr̂ v 
Damito . t̂fd Clarence Frelheit.-t'^

The" brideV gown was of whi'e 
georgette trimmed with white sat
in. she wore a veil of tulle and ca.-- 
ned a shower bouquet of' britljl 
F'’3?3,3jb(Ĵ  iiUe? of .the vaJl)By.i,^,..e 
brldesmirlfi was' attired In yellow 
georgette wjth a piclure hat -i: 
match and she carried an arm bo:j- 
quet of-pink rdses.

A reception'at t-he home of the 
bride followed the ceremony, dianv 
out of town guests being present. 
On their return from ah unan
nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.

American Hosiery .... 27 
American Silver . . . .  26 
Arrow Electric p fd . . 106 
.Arrow-Hart Ab Hege . 4 8 
Automatic Kefrig . . .  in
Acme.-Wire .................. 18
Giliing!; Spencer........... 9

do pfd old ............ S >
Bigelmlb-Hlfd com . . . 93

do pfd ....................10(1
Bristol Bras.- ............. :;4
Case. Lock Brain . 375
Collin^ Co ....................12.5
Colt’s. Firearms . . . .  40
Eagle Loch . .............  60
Fafnir Beating . . . .145 
Fuller Brsir Clss A .. — 

Hrf CTa’Sff JAA
Hatr t  Cooley ......... 250
Hartman Tub 1st pfd —

(Jo corn ..................  22
Ijiiernational Silver . .140 
- .ijp pfd . . . 7 . . 11 5
UafWifi '̂^kTary & Clk . 71 
MaliWinj!-*  ̂ Bow A . . .17

do Class B ______  11
N B Mach pfd . . . .  1 no

rtYfiiF t o
diei pfd!^ . 9(1

North J u d d : . T. ’ — 
Pratt & Whitney pf. .9S

73

N .Y .S t o e k s
1 p. :U

A-llied Chem ____; .  . . 229 .
Am Bosch ..............: .................. 4t)
Am Can ................ . ' ................. loO !',
Am Loco ................................ -. 99
Am Smelt ................................ i 264 -̂ i
Am I'el ii; 'rel ....................... ■I’J,*'*
Anaconda ....................................105";s
Atclnson 195.ii
Ball & Ohio . . . . 7...................118 =!̂
Beth Steel .............. .. ; .........  83 -2
Can I’ac .......................................229
C M &, St Paul . . "I-: Ij
Chi Rock l3 la ........... ..•.129
Cons Gas . . .......................... . 101 ’ a
Cm u Prod . ' . ............................... 8 8 ’ s,
l>el & Hud ............................... 182 44
Du Pont . . . ; ...........  480
Erie ..................      64 i-t
Gen Electric ........................ . . 1 8 2
General Motors . .............. .. . 191

do new ................ ..................  7 7 -G
liispiidliun ............ . . . . . . . .  42
lut Uarv ....................................-;i4n
Int .Nickel ..................................214
Keneujtt ...............................  ..i:;.5'>j,
.Mack Truck ............................il02tt>
Marland uil ............ ....................-1::
Mo I’ac com .........................   64':>
N V C e n tr a l .............. ' ...............ix;;-^
New Haven ll R ...................... .73 3;,

do pfd . . . . ; ............ . . . . n ; i
Nor Am Co ..............................  88
Noi Par. ...................................... 108
Penn K K ................................. 71-^
Postum Cer ............................... 66 ”4
Pressed St Car . . . . . . . . . .  2T’ i
I’ ulliuan Ne’w .............. 83
Radio tJorp ................................32':
Sears Roe ..................................16.5
Sou Pac ...........................  .12.5 0?
Sou R a i l ...................................... 144
.S(udel»aker......................   7 : ; ’ j,
Toh Prod ................................ . 1 o:'. t._.
t'niOD Pac ................................. "210
United Fruit ........................... .142
I.' S Rubber ............................  46
(i S Steel ....................................154 4;<
WeslinghoUse . . . . . . .  . . . .1 2 .8
Willys O v e r , ......... ..................... 2 9 ’ ^
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I.NVL-.VroK DIES

Worcester. Mass., Dec. 12-^Geor- 
ge F. Hutchins, iirverifor of Textile 
mill machiner.v, died at his home 
liere today at the age of 80 years.

We ate bhu’.ving an assortment 
of 250 ditfereui types' of Xma.'- 

-•f reef ing «f»nrl(S(.jrwVtv« Atop 
;wha»t8uj(» MBrifKoiv')t^<''.eiftrtan- 
slock. F, E. lhay, .fevVeler, 645 
Main street— .̂Arlv.

I
Winsler will live for the 
with the bride’s parents.

present

MOVE TO SAVE SLAYER SOU TH .MAM HESI KK

SOON!
THE STATE SCREEN 

WILL SPEAK

.Although the bulbr you of>e<] lust 
year

.Are still all right, no douht,
'Tie tvell t<» have some extraa Just 

lu case some bulbs Ifiotv out.

Stanton. Mich, Dec, 12.—The 
first move to save Jimmie Deacons. 
15-;year-old slayer, of his former , 
school teacher, Flossie, CiTrter, 3L 
from prison was made today.

Acting at the -request o f  • Johh 
Deagons, the boy’s father, and, 
Frank Miller, his attorney. Jud^^; 
William . Rasmussen announced fi'w 
win appoint an “ Infortual”  comm^ 
slon to decide whether the 15-yeaiU 
old boy was Insane when’ he kill
ed the scfitfol tieacher. '

the "informal”  commission re- 
pvirls Deacons mentally unsound, a 
formal sanity eonimission will 6e 
named by Judge Rasmussen.

While the sanity question was 
being discussed. Chief Deputy Sher
iff Frost was questioning Dsacon? 
further about changes he has made 
in his original confession.

T IM E S  T O N IG H T

, hlvEATKlCE JOY
- I n -  ■

vi^^Ths Blue Danube’^
—a:id-r-

“ Me, (xangster”
— With—

June (Jollyer and Don Terry

Special Childi’en’s 
Matinee

Tom orrow
at 4 :1.’$

iJrinu the Kiddie.® to See

‘ ^ U n c le  T o m ’ s
C a b in ^ ^

PARSONS 3 Nights
Only

Reginnlng
Tomorrow

Neckwear at >̂51.00 CHARGES .MO.NOPOLY
GIFT SHOWER

UurtfordI'oiiblur HttU.nee Sotardar TTSc SS.00

V\essrs p\'ese\̂ ^
Mw»sical Co*’' ’»Ccl^ S€.«

A wonderful selection displayed in a way that 
comprehensive.,  ̂idea of our range of styie.

gives you a

Shirts at $1.50, .$2.00, $2.50
in an assortineut of style.s that will please any man.

Belt Sets
With a new line of buckles that include some very snappy de
signs.

SCARFS
in the popular new cliecks and plaids. Beautiful color combi- 
natioBS.

Boston, Dec. 12—Charging that 
the United Shoe Machinery Corpor
ation bad coaspired to monopolize 
the shoe bottoming business in tbi  ̂
country, a writ asking damages ot 
$3,500,900 was filed In federal 
court today by Euclid I. La Cha- 
pelle. of this city.

Chapelle declared he was tbe In
ventor of a bottoming machine. 
He said he was prevented from do
ing business by the alleged control 
of this machinery by the United 
Shoe Machinery Corporation.

CLEANING COIM'ER.

Men’s Felt and Leather House Slippers* 

Fancy Men’s Pajamas
in a variety of colorfiil pal terns

Jewelry including cigarette cases, billfolds, cuff links, 
chain and knife sets, etc.

Don’t forget that we are giving a coiiiiirtii with every tj*l 
worth of merchandise purcliased whicli enfille's y«)u to^a chance 
on the Columbia Bicycle which we will give away absolutely 
FREE Christmas Eve.

George H. Williams

Copper often may be cleaned 
beautifully by rubbing all over 
with a cut lemon dipped in salt, 
then rinsing thoroughly with 
clear water and polishing with a 
soft clotn or chamois.

Men’s . and Women’s 
W ATCH ES A N D  

EYEGLASSES  
Repairing’ a Specialty

H. L. W ILSON
Optometrist

House & Hale Block, Room .30
SniiJh M o ji^ ester

Miss Hazel May Taly was the 
guest of loner at a miscellaneous 
gift showei last evening at the 
home-of Mrs. Peter SchoeTi of Nor
man street, who was assisted in 
making the arrangements by Mrs. 
Charles Nichols. The neighb'rs and 
fiicnds who were present were
amused with the spectacle of a
mock marriage in which Miss Daly 
was the bride and a dummy was 
rigged up as the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Nichols was the minister. Mrs.
Schoen the' best man and Miss
Elsie Daly the bridesmaid.

The decorations were appropriate 
to the Christmas season, red and 
green. A tree stood in the center 
of the , living room ♦jade^ with 
packages for the bride. When open
ed they conta’ ned jokes and verses 
v,hicb she read to the amusemsnt 
of the gathering. The real gifts 

.were found to be concealed beneath 
the garments of the dummy bride
groom. Mrs. Jenn'‘> Dowd gav> an 
pmusing recitatiuQ ana tbe remain« 
der of the time was occupied with 
g.mes and a buffet lunch.

Miss Daly and Edward H.’ Von 
Deck will be married on CUrlfitmas 
eve at the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents on Farm Drive. ' • . .

The municipal budiget in Puila- 
delpbla contains- aq- item - -of 
$1'00,090 for a Bureau of Music. 
They have to have cine in Phila
delphia, SO; that • occasionally po
lice and city officials can Yace It.

Freid Hillebmnd 
Lee Koh!mer 
Fî edijij Lightner’ 
Al Ian WdteKOus
EdmondMulcohu 
Ffcink Veloz. 
George Gildai)
MAQOiO STCRN

'^ n d

A MUSICAL COMEOY WITH AU THE MAGNlTUOf 
AND SPLENDOR OF A WINTER OARDEN REVUE 

----W ITH .—'*

J A C K  P E A L L
Ann Orr '

A v - ’

Noel Francis 
Virginia Borrett 
Edith Griffith 
HaroW Crane 
Y olanda  
Williamfonelii

AND UlS O R .CUejYRA

’MUXDOliUllI'HKUIW
BO.bk-'ty MOn t a g r jC OLAf««JULE$

E C K E R T OOODMAN H a r o l d  Atterioge
T M u /1C -iy  MURIEL Pollock ah(j ARTHUR SCHWAftT?

LVt îcT-iiy^AAx and .NathANiu  UEF. g w .
Seuta IVotiti pvlcr* fives. f.'l.OOi.Ilqlc. *2.W, fg.OP 91,50i F*ju. dr. Sl.OOt 

lint. Mat. Oreh. «S.00| »a|c. yLMi V*M, dre. VOe.

STATE
Tomorrow & Friday

Sn' ‘ J.  .

M a m m o fli  
tm P ictu T e i

yl'r
'TWO YEARS IN THE MAKING AT A COST OF

TWO M ILUpN DOLLARS. 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES,
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RED CROSS HOLDS 
ANNUAL SESSION

G. S. Bohlin Again Named 
President— Chapter Has 
2002 Members.

GUARDING HOOVEKli 
AGAINST RED PLO f

'vui... u; i
(Continued'from l*age 1.)

:' l^itcixeslefCfi'apter,, American 
lieldits annual meetin?: 

yesterday afternoon at 5:15 at 
Watkins Brothers chapel on Oak 
street. Reports were submitted by 
'the .chairman and heads of various 
departments and an executive com- 

■ mittee and board of officers elected.
Chairman Samuel Bohlin report- 

.ed that the sum of $2,842 had been 
sent for relief of tjie Imrricane suf
ferers in Porto Rico this fall. He 
was also able to report a total of 
$2,550 secured from this year’s 
roll-call under the chairmanship of 
Frank Gainey. This represents 2.- 
002 one dollar member ships and 
some gifts. Appreciation was e-x- 
pressed for the splendid co-opera- 
ti'on of the Chamber of Commerce 
in .making the drive a success.

Miss Jessie Reynolds,' reporting 
for the home service committee of 
the chapter, stated that 127 e.x- 
service men and 430 civilians had 
icceived assistance, 134 service let
ters in connection with the work 
were written, 1,482 visits had been 
made, 24 Christmas ba^s were sent 
to U. S. troops on duty in foreign 
countries, 12 infant layettes had 
been prei)ared and forwarded to 
the American Red Cross headquar- 

,ters for the Porto Rican sufferers 
and co-operation had been given 
tlie Kiwanis club and the town wuh 
Christmas charitable work in die 
ro'nmunity.

Mrs. C. W. Holman, speaking for 
the Child Welfare committee’s 
wcnk. stated that the larger part of 
the donation from the Red Cross 
chapter had been expended for 
milk.

The following were chosen as 
members of the executive commit- 

-tee: Mrs. H. O. Bowers, Miss Helen 
Chapman, i\Irs. Clifford Chene.v, 
Mrs. C. W. Holman. Mrs. M. J. 
Moinarty, Miss Jessie Reynolds, C. 
Elmore Watkins, F. A. Verplanck, 
Dr D C. Y. Moore, Dr. Robert 

• Knapp, Miss Dorothy Cheney. Mrs. 
George F. Borst, Mrs. Lawrence 
Case, R. K. Anderson,-J. P. Lamb, 
l-'rank Gainey and J. F. Van Ness.

The executive committee in con- 
lerence toward the end of the ses- 
.sion elected the following officers 
to serve for .the coming year: chair
man.'G. S. Bohlin; vice chairman, 
J. F. Van Ness; treasurer, Lucius 
rinnev; secretary, .Mrs. Howard 
Keith.' Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was ap
pointed on the tuberculosis com
mittee; Dr. Robert Knapp, first aid; 
Mrs. C. W. Holman, child welfare.

ist chiefs have been under surveil
lance by government agents.

There were a dozen secret,serv
ice agents on the special train when 
it left for Mendoza to plcR up Che 
Hoover party. In addition there 
will be a United States Secret Serv-, 
ice agent, who has accompanied 
Mr. Hoover since he left Sa.n.Pedro, 
Calif., on Nov. 19. ‘ i

Hoover Special .
The “ Hoover Special” consists of 

three private cars, two dining ca,rs 
and one lounge car and a special 
coach for the baggage.

United States Ambassador Rob
ert W. Bliss and a high official of 
the Argentine foreign office trav
eled to Mendoza on the train to 
greet Mr. Hoover when he crossed 
the frontier from Chile.

General Vaccarezza, of - the Ar
gentine army was appointed honor
ary aide to the president-elect while 
on Argentine s«il. He accompanied 
the party to Mendoza on the spe
cial. . ’
1 Special guards will be on duty at 
the railway station here and at the 
United States Embassy. Secret Serv
ice agents will 'mingle with the 
crowds at the station and in the 
streets when the president- elect is 
driven to the American Embassy.

CHANCE IN MA^CHE^TER 
; FOft GOQl)/CI|nF^OtAST

Ingrown toe-nails are mean 
things to have. If you don’t be
lieve it, ask Geor&e-H.'Williams, 
local business man.

The “ Before-Breakfast”  ; gym 
- class at the Rec was scheduled | 
for a hike to Highland Park and 
back today but George, only 
charter member of . the class, ' 
was. unable to be present. j

Other members must. ihave 
;heard of the sore-toe alibi and > 
thought it as good as any,' Helge 
Pearson and Evan NjcaUist were 
the only members .,,whO'-&hOwed : 
up. The hike was postp.oped until ; 
fhe toe-nail epidemic,subsides. :

CONGRESS t o  ACT
ON THE DOPE E m

(Continu,ed from Page 1.)

4)

DET.AILS PLOT
London, Dec. 12.— Determined 

to make President-elect Hoover’s 
stay in \rgentina a pleasant one 
and wishing to guarantee him the 
greatest possible safety. President 
Irogoyen" has made public the de
tails of a plot against Mr. Hoover’s 
life discovered by the Buenos 
Aires police, an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from the Argentine 
capital stated today.

The Argentinian president is
sued a statement in which he said 
lie had ordered the police to in
tensify their observation of all 
known Anarchists following a raid 
during which two bombs, four hand 
grenades, several revolvers and 
much ammunition was found.

The raid was made upon a house 
kuown to have been inhabited by 
dangerous Anarchists. A detailed 
map of a railway system was also 
found, together with a quantity of 
counterfeit money, the"pollCe' re
ported.

To Bomb Special
According to the Exchange Tele

graph report, the railway maps 
were to have been utilized by ,tbe

plotters in placing their bb-m'bs at 
the outskirts of BuencT3-‘ 'Alv^ be
fore the arrival of the Hoovet-train
there. - • ■ . . ., v .........

■President Irogoyen ha's wdered 
special guards for the HobVeVpar- 
ftr, the American embassy and all 
buildings housing Anxe.nican firms 
to. prevent/any 
breaks.'

All persons whQ tJ^-^known to 
have, participated'in ji^e>aBti-iAmer- 
ican demonstrations which follow
ed the Sacco-'Vanzetti case and the 
intervention in Nicaragua, by Unit
ed States marines, are un&er the 
strictest surveillance., .  . . .
■ All buildings hoffsing American 

interests in Buenos Aires have'been 
closelv guarded since the bombing 
of the National City bank _ on 
Christmas eve, 1927. At *that time 
two persons were killed and” twen
ty injured. .,

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB 
GOING TO WORCESTER

that it would be Congressional. It 
is believed that Congress may be 
asked to investigate international 
drug smuggling activities and pres
ent a, formal record to the world of 
violations by European nations.

Porter pointed out.that Secretary 
of State Kellogg had instructed 
American diplomatic representa- 
t-ves to induce foreign countries to 
carry out the Hague opium conven
tion, which pledged thu"i to limit 
manufacture of narcotics to medici
nal needs.

All <h ropean nations vrere urged 
to enact law: to carry out the 
agreement.

' Treaty Violated
“ It is pe.fectly obvious to every

one that they have vioiatoJ this 
treaty by failing to enforce its pro
visions, with the result that dope 
rings exist throughout the world,” 
Porter said.

He named “ one or more” of five 
European countries as the chief 
violators and asser ed that in some 
Europear nations “ dope” is sold by 
factories with the .same freedom 
that food is sold.

The House having already pass
ed the Treasury Department ap
propriation bill carrying $l,4li,260 
for narcotics law enforcemen.t 
.xyithoi't change, Rep. Fish urged 
th^t.ithe Senate increa.se the figure 
$200,000. Rep.. Black sought to 
remedy a condition brought alout 
b-'' the recent wet and dry fight in 
the House when authority for uri 
of a. rev, lying fund was stricken 
out on a point of order that it was 
general legislation.

On Saturday evening the, Beet
hoven Glee Club will journey to 
Springfield where they will attend 
a combined banquet with the 
Mendelssohn Glee Club of Worces
ter, Mass. The affair will take place 
at the Highland Hotel. Entertain
ment will be .provided by Albin 
Thoren, the greatest comedian us
ing the Swedish dialect in the East. 
Other numbers will,be presented by 
the clubs and by entertainers from 
Hartford.

The local club will make the trip 
in private automobiles.

Roller skates were known in 
1823, but bad roads prevented 
•their use.

PUBUC RECORDS
WARRANTEE DEEDS.

Fred D. Baker to John Swanson,, 
land and building bti the easterly- 
side o f  Starkweather street. I

Lawrence A. Converse to Frederk 
ick D. Baker, land and buildings on 
the- west side of North Elm street.

Raymond R. Bowers et alto 
Frank L. Phelps, property at Stark
weather street and Manchester 
Green, toad, to Frank L. Phelps. ' 

Building Permits.
A permit was granted today to H. 

H. West and son for a single tenei 
ment house at Porter and Willow 
place.

THINGS ARE P R R m f GOOD 
ON BOWERY THIS YEAR

(ContimieiP(I TronV Page i  )

old men, but fewer 6f them. At
tracted by a si.gn in front of tbe 
Salvation Army’s hotel reading: 
pr-nn’ t cpmini.t suicide! If you are 
-R victim of rum. or drugs, or have 
been trimuled by scherUibg sharks, 
mine in and talk it over.” He paid- 
(•Î e p44tee.«,.^4sit._.About .200 .men 
were shuffling about. In the gospel 
hall- we found Lieut. Col. Wallace 
Winchell. the superintendent, read
ing the Good Book .Jp a. small but 
attentive audience.

Not What it Used to Be. 
y . “ The Bowery isn’t what it used 
to be— it.i^a.’f'tlie problem it once 
was.” said'Col. Winchell later. “ I’ve 
been here off and on for 40 years, 
ft isn’t anything.like it was in 1891 
when it was described as ‘New 
York.’:S..In£erno-’ .Then it was full 
of wide-open saloons and ribald 
places. It had a wild sort of glam- 
© ^ - '’-th^^ftr'acted-eertain • Ynem- 
That glamour is gone.

mmi who _ C9me
here t̂ ts-'̂ d̂ntê -appro«̂ ehes--â  ̂ 6f̂  a
lllfferent type. Most of them have 
Jost their jobs on-#ailroads, -in the 
mill towns or on farms. Sonie come 
ivith no money but "get to drinking 
ppea-k^astes and ; . are “ rolled” for 
pvery cent they have. There is an
organized racket__."tQlUilS ’
drunks. Hoodlums trail- these men,- 
tlug them and 'relieve them of their 
inohey. The-victims become wards 
on our handSi

"I think the situation is quite 
normal now, as far as jobless men 
oh the Bowery are concerne.d. But 
1 dp fear it will get worse,.and.I am 
sure we will have ‘ bread ' lines’ in 
JanuaiT or February. When rehl 
\vinter'sets in there always-is-a-Adg 
migratibli 'o New Yom, . Chipago 
and other big cities that have repu- 
tillon for taking care of needy-ihen. 
iVe are ready for them on the 
Bowery.” : - •• -

The colonel cas.t a benevolent eye 
over his motley, poorly-dressed 
‘•congregation. '̂ He loves this busi-

G ifts  f o r
that are Christmas in spirit and useful: in fact.

Carriage Covers . . . . . . . .  1.98 to 4.98
Baby Dresses —  ...............50c to 2.98
Sweater Sets, Bathrobes and Teddies 
Coats for littliB tots to 6 

years old ................... .. . • • • • 5.00 up
Dresses for little girls . . . . . .  . 1.00 up

-V A

FINANCIER DIES
': '̂aiiTieldi^Oohn., Dec. 12.— T̂he 
death hbre . tnday of, Herbert Mer- 
tkjn Knft^pb'^^' head of the Bridge- 
odrt Titie'Guaranty,& Trujt Co., re
called a great sea mystery. 'Knapp’s 
father. Captain Rufus Knapp, was 
o^-ner and master .of the world's 
;ireatert 'sailing -Yessel, ..Hie Levla- 
Gjan, w|Q,ch sailed for.Liverpool In 
l$53 witli .a .Wrge passenger list, 
;nd waetwfvW'fieard from again. 
;MIer»jjl:i38.'Hnapr lived In Pafr- 
ield all'ii^s life and was, a banker 
rom the age of sixteen years. He 
/jis OQce a teller in the Pequonnock 
National Bank here and ,afterwA»d 
i . member of the banking firm of 
'iiiT and Ilnapp.

'.'The bridge crossing" the Seine 
at̂  St.-P4ewe—4«'¥ftucray • is-bjiilt 
0̂  concrete; from end to end the 

feet- r—.rthg. kHigest ql 
Its kina in the world*

Imported Swiss and-Irish Lin
ens exquisitely, bojfed. “They 
are sure to pleasel”

5 0 c  “ 1 /9 8

umbi'cllas in high or conser
vative shades. Amberite or imported 
carved K^ndlcs.-in”.Straight -and the new

i 2 .9 8  "’ 8  9 8

0 N w^aters
]Ibr ybiitig and oldi

FOR GR ANDiro'THEii
- ' ' '  f ■

Sleeveless Sweaters of all . ................
FOR MOTHER 1 • Sg
Coat Sweaters‘With or itithout'colters/v!..----
FOR SISTER
Slip Overs of silk and woi^ L ; T. . . .

— --i. - — . aiY.ffKiVii- '

i 4 r e  Tokens O f True 
Xmas Spirit . . . Never To Be Forgotten!

N o  matter how little it may cost or how luxurious it may
be Furniture is truly the lasting gift and a joyful re
minder of its donor for years after.

This year resolve that you are going to give Furniture 
gifts that will make life happier for years to come— gifts 
that won’t-be forgotten almost before the holiday season is 
past. So bring your list to Keith’s,-and in the quiet, un
hurried atmosphere of cur two stores,-Choose things for your 
friends to cherish. • Small purses and large will find a host 
of delightful gifts at Keith's, Manchester’s Gift Headquar
ters.

An authentic Martha Wash
ington Sewing Cabinet will add 
endl’fess joy to Grandmother’s 
Christmas. Made of solid 
walnut or mahogany 
as
illustrated . . $ 2 3 . 5 0 •'ill O'?;*

A fine cabinet.. smoker jujst ,'. 
ns illustrated. M,ade;fifrcpm-.c
bination niah,ogan,.v with draw-

S i . $ 4 i 7 5 .

For the gift that must be dis
tinction— a beautiful Semi-Ve
netian Mirror as illuustrated 
above, complete with 
silk
cord ................. $ 9 . 4 0

For a truly unusual gift that will bcautf|' the home we 
suggest a group of odd pieces such as illustrated above, .fi'be 
massive and comfortable lounging chair is covered witli 
100% Angora Mohair with cushion,seat and back of beauti- 
tiful Moquet. Priced at $63.50.

'The mahogany book trough end table sells for $10.75. 
The End Table Lamp has long neck pottery vase with gen
uine parchment shade. Priced at $14. The folding 
screen covered with beautiful sateen for 1^13.25.

N . f - -

K

. The hail is often the neglect
ed room. And so the home 
gift should include a handy 
telephone set for the hall. The 
above set is made of solid wal
nut and is
priced at . . . .  . «j) X O

fli'is year’s 'popuial style 
sniokei. An. unusual design 
that is selling fast. Just as 
illustrated it is furnished ‘ in 
genuine mahogany w^hutf, o?®' 
maple with Bakelite' fitting?.  ̂̂  
Priced
at ............... .. $ 10.

■ An authentic reproduction of the true Governor WinthrOp 
Desk. .Furnished in either brown or red mahogany. -a 
splendid gift for $53.

An inexpensive but. charming; 
gift. A clear glass pinch bot
tle base filled with transparent 
water colors. When lighted 
produces wonderful color effect. 
Just as illustrated with 
pleated
shade ............. $ 1 . 7 5

LAMPS
<■

A distinctive new type of 
floor lamp with dross and onyx 
base. Hexagon laced parch
ment shade. Priced at $12.50. 
Bridge Lamp to match for 
$9.25. •

Beautiful and inexpensive 
floor lamps with pleated silk 
shades and brass bases. Only 
.$10.75. Bridge Lamps' to 
match $7.50.

New Japanese Boudoir 
Lamps. Glazed pottery bases, 
with novelty painted fringed 
silk shades in beautiful colors 
$4.40.

Solid mK;lipgany] fiilmidor. 
The smokers/ ’ihosl* '"l^fiiioua 
accessory Just as illustrated. 
Copper lined humidor with 
lock,':)utility draf^r and genu
ine ilaitelire'^ft.i 
di&Vlt for Daa 
reasonably , 
at .

A splen- 
Priced very

If she hasn’t . a desk , she 
would just adore the graceful 
Spinet above. Made of soljd 
walnut.
Only . . . . . . . . . . . .

23 charming pieces comprise 
this useful and beautiful lus- 
terware Tea Set. Dainty floral 
pattern. Choice 
of colors at .........

SPECIAL

GIFT
BOOK ENDS

Pair9 8 c

$ 8 . 4 0

A Xmas gift of specially limited cfuanr. 
tity. Made of- bronze' and prass in 
many.popular studies such as “ Victory 
Ship” (illustrated.) Get yours now.--, . t •

The 6 . E. Keith Furniture Co.
MAIN STORE 

O: I’OSITE 
HIGH SCHOOL

■I  ̂ ] i • (' >
M AN C H ESTER ’S 

GIFT H e a d q u a r t e r s

UirrOWN BRANCH 
825

MAIN STREET

•2i

/
1

■V!. •
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LOST ATLANTIS 
IN NORTH SEAS 

IS NEW THEORY silk Concern For Rockville
That the Peerless Silk Textile 

Corporation will locate in Rock
ville is quite positively assured. 
All but $100 of the $6,000 had been 

T. ,• . 1 i- . raised on Wednesday afternoonBerlm .-A  new solution of the predicted the balance will
%y.stery of Atlantis, the fabled is- by tonight. An order for 96!
land of a glorious civilization that cronipton |

iSecame a victim of the sea, is ad- i ^ Knowles Co., 36 looms will be 
^vanced by an anonymous writer in j  shipped at once. Owners of the co.n- 
;;tlie Neue,gBerliuer Zeitung. | cern are interviewing /lumbers.

According.to his theory, Atlantis | electricians, etc. The offiT̂ ers of the 
‘■^s part of the British isles and | corporation are: President, Harry 
VShe Scilly islands are'the last rem-:pine; secretary, Abraham 
t.jbants of it. | treasurer, Simon Urdaug,

Rockville
of St. John’s Church will hold a so
cial dance in Red Men’s hall this 
evening. Thete will be a program of 
old fashioned and rnodern dances 
with J. Rhodes of Tolland prompt
ing the old fashioned numbers. Mu
sic will be furnished by Buckmis- 
ter’s Orchestra.

KIDDIES TO SEE
‘TNCLE TOM’S CABIN”

Special Children’s Matinee at 
State Tomorrow Afternoon.

Fine; ; 
all of

The name Seilly, this writer de- 
'-■tlares, conies from the old Gaelic 
“jgcaoillead. which means division, 
]̂ ;)»nd whicli iinds its counterpart in 

Scandinavian skilja and the 
?:0erman scheiden and* theilen, 
itipicaning divide.'

The name Atlantis, according to 
i(liis author, is obviously of Ger- 
I'l îanic origin, and comes from Atta- 
iland, meaning Vaterland or father- 
, Ipnd.

Also, since the same Atlantis 
';§oiitains the Scandinavian word 
^^nt, meaning field or plain, instead 
i f  the equivalent old Gaelic word 

4ann, the writer deduces that At- 
'lantis was populated by Scandina
vian, that is Germanic tribes.

Backing Up Arguments 
ly. Finally, the very fact that the 
v^Atlantic ocean took its name from 
Atlantis is proof positive to the 

’ .writer that Atlantis was washed by 
'Uie waters of the Atlantic, and not |

Paterson, N. J.
Baptist Church Sale

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Baptist Church will hold their ati- 
iiiial sale in* the social rooms this 
evening. A play “Two Christmas 
Boxes’’ will be given by members.! 
of the society at 8 o'clock. Tickets 
are 15 cents.

Rockville Fire Department Fair
The Rockville Fire Department 

have completed their program for 
the annual fair, which will be held 
Februavy 7, 8 and' 9. The Town 
Hall will be tastefully decorated for 
the occasion. There will be a'n en
tertainment each evening to be fol
lowed by dancing. The committee 
in charge of the affair consists of 
the following: George Kreh, chair
man; Otfo Kasulke, Ernest Reud- 
gen, Bernard Ertel, Henry Walker, 
Bert Willis, John .’̂ liller and Al
bert Flechrig.

Burglary
Kemp’s Music Store on W’est

by those of the Mediterranean, as j street was broken into early
some recent researcli*'r| have sug-| morning. Entrance was ef-

’gested. ifected’by breaking a pane of glass
He backs up his philological de- | j,. (jogj.. A radio valued at $170 

ductions by certain references of i taken.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4:15,.the 
children of Manchester will be giv
en the unusual opportunity of see
ing “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” that 
stupendous film spectacle, which is 
now enjoying* the distinction of be
ing one of the greatest pictures 
■ever produced.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” is being 
presented at the State Theater to
morrow and Friday. It is, as near
ly everyone knows, an adaption of 
the -world-famous story written by 
Harriet Beecher Stowe.

The story itself is laid amidst 
the colorful background of the 
South during the Civil War period. 
Realizing the educational value of 
the picture, the management of the 
State immediately decided to give 
the local kiddies a chance to see It.

MRS. GOODHUE WEAKER

Northampton, Mass., Dec. 12— 
Mrs. Lemira Barrett Goodhue, 
mother of the President’s wife, to
day began the second year of her 
stay in the Cooley-Dickinson hospi
tal. She cam.e to the hospital a 
year ago yesterday when she was 
stricken with 'influenza.

the ^feek philisopher Plato, which 
also.' indicate!--.'' that . .Atlantis was 
located in northern. E^ope. But 
more particularly he"!: uses as 
authority 'the so-called “Original 
i^ible of the Indo-Getmanic races’’

Sale at Lutheran 'Uliurch
The First Evengelical Lutheran 

Church will hold a public supper 
and sale of fancy articles tonight 
and Thursday night. The supper 
will be served at 5:30. The enter-

tVhi^ formerly was supposed to be tainment tonight will be a “Kitchen 
spurious, but which 'this writer de- i Orchestra” by the English choir, 
ciares to be genuine. I Tliursday evening, a “Radio Hour

This chronicle contains the fol- j  will be given by the radio broad- 
lowing entryj 1 casters of the congregation.

“Jn the fourteenth .year of the 1 Elks Meeting Thursday Evenii^ j 
■reign of Ardean (an Iberian king; Rockville Lodge Elks, No. 13i ,| 
’who ruled from 104.5 to 1030 B. | will hold a regular meeting ^ lurs-> 
G.) the waters of the mighty sea day evenin~ ,, m

The moment a camel loses Its 
footing in a stream it turns on its 
side and exerts no effort to save 
itself from drowning.

flooded the further end of Breotan 
iud broke a way for themselves 
■through and through. And many 
i/an d . torn from the land, rê  
j^ained amidst the waters. And 
alas! Many were those who perish
ed in the floods.”

This, the writer concludes, can 
only refer to the destruction of 
iAtlantis, and this chronicle even 
^xes the e.xact date; namely 1031 

C. Scientists are agreeti that 
®tlantis went down sometime be- 
j^-een 1000 and 1300 L. C. 
rf-; The confusion which exists re- 
^krding Atlantis the writer attri
butes to the Phoenicians who were 
thendhe only seamen in the world 
and who today are known to have 
jailed all around Europe and to 
have maintained a brisk trade with 
the Baltic tribes from whom they 
bought the precious amber.

Blame Phoenicians 
k-i These Phoenician sailors, says 
the writer, not only indulged in the 
mariner’s joy of spinning seamen's 
ydrus, but were also wily enough to 
keep th'3 source of their a.mber 
^cret and to paint the danger of 
^tting it in the much lurid colors, 
^hat is why they were able to pawn 
off on the credulous Greeks the tall 
tttles of the pillars of Hercules be
yond which nobody dare venture, 
and thereby kept the ideas of the 
apcicnt.s regarding the size and 
.ihape.of the world confined in the 
ihiain (o the Mediterranean. 
v;'rhcse legends became so much 
;fU)urt o Greek consciousness that 
t^ey continued to influence even

Se best minds of the land long 
ter the Greeks themselves had 

tfiAen to the sea and their sailors 
\|fere spinning the same kind of 
•«arns that the Phoenicians had

BUCKINGHAM
■‘’rhe annual church meeting held, 

Dec. 3 was preceded by supper at 
6-isO p. 111. and business meeting at 

p. m. with \V. A. Strickland 
chairman. The reports of officers 
were received and accepted and a 
report of a special committee. Rev.

Business of impor-i 
taiice will be brought before the 
lodge, it is hoped there will be a 
large attendance. .

Pythian Si.«̂ ers Elect Officers 
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters,

1 held its regular meeting in Fores
ters Hall on Monday evening. The 
following officers were elected:

Most Excellent Chief. Mrs. Freida 
Scheiner; Most Excellent • Senior, 
Mrs. Mabel Morganson; klost Ex
cellent Junior, Mrs/ Selma Dittrich; 
Manager, Mrs. Ellen Fiss; Mistress 
of Records and Correspondence. 

,yirs. Ruth Young; Mistress of Fi- 
■ nance. Mrs. Ella Lehrmett; Protec
tor. JIrs. Louise Blair; Oqter 
Guard, IMrs. Marion Teabo; Musi
cian, Îrs. Frieda Weber; Degree 
Mistress, Mrs. Minnie Dowding: 
Auditing Committee, Mrs. Sadie 
Xutland, Mrs. Minnie Dowding; 
yirs. Harriet Nutland. The install
ing officer will be Deputy Mrs. 
Faraahiug of Thompsonville. At the 
close of the meeting whist was 
played and refreshments ■were 
served.

A. O. H. Elect Officers 
The A. O. H.. Division, No. 1, 

held a meeting Monday evening in 
K. of C. Hall, the following offi
cers were elected; President, Ar
thur Kerman; vice president, Harrv 
W. Pinney, Jr.; record secretary, 
Thomas Kernan; financial secre- 
tarv. Edward Ronan; treasurer. Ed
ward Newcomb; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Stanley Egan; sentinel, James Bol- 
gcr; chairman .standing commit- 
toe, Timothy Lynch; chaplain. Rev. 
George T. .Sinnott.

Graiul Officers Pay Visit 
Damon Lod.ge, Knights of Pythias 

'wili be paid their official visit bv i 
the grand lodge officers this even- [ 
ing. It is expected that Grand Chan-1 
celFr Louis Beehler of New- Hav-1 
en. Grand Keeper of Record and 
Seal Edward E. Aspinwall of Hart-j 
ford will be among those present.
A social is planned for after the. 
meeting.

Stove I’l-escnletl Liicina Cliaitel
Luther A. White of Elm street 

ha.s presented the Lucina klemorlal 
Chapel at C\ove Hill Cemetery with 
one of the latest motlel parlor fur
naces. Tim chapel was formerly 
heated by electricity at a great ex
pense.
Iiiter-Churcli Bowling Open Season

The ■ Inter-Church Bowling

■ b

The JoUy 
Baker Man
wants to contl-ibute liis share 
to that wonderful Christinas 
Dinner. From our spotless 
bakeshop come the tastiest 
pastries,, the most appetizing 
pies. For a well-bread niea! 
patronize

Special 
for the 
Holidays

FRUIT CAKES 
CHRISTMAS STOLLE

NUT BREAD

Leave your order early 
Phone 2197

BLUE RIBBON 
BAKERY

Cottage Street

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS 
ANNOUNCED BY KEMP

Free Courses of Instruction’on 
Viola and Violincello Are Of
fered at Music House.
Announcement has been made 

through Kemp’s Music House of 
free music scholarships on viola, 
and violoncello. These important 
members of the violin family are 
frequently heard in ensemble and 
solo with piano accompaniment. 
Both are necessary in ofchestral 
works.

The viola i's slightly larger than 
the violin. The same technique is 
employed on both instruments. Its 
music is written in the viola clefs, 
and the range is one fifth lower 
than the violin. Because the spac
ing of the tonal intervals is slight
ly wider than on the violin the 
study of this instrument is a great 
aid towai’(J strengthening the left 
hand and many great violinists find 
a small amount of time spent with 
the viola equal to.serious and pro
longed practice on the violin, and 
with far less physical fatigue.

The ’cello has a very noble char
acter in its voice, the tone being 
soulful and inspiring. Artists de
light their listeners with brilliant 
performance in the upper register 
and as quickly startle them with 
an arresting depth and power of 
tone on its lower strings that pene
trates the coolest personality. While 
the method of tone production in 
principle is related, ’cello technique 
is quite different from that' of the 
violin and viola. Its music is found 
in three clefs, bass, tenor and 
treble. The - advantage of piano 
study in considering this instru
ment is the ability to read both 
bass and treble clefs without diffi
culty. It would be possible for a 
student of the violin to select this 
instrument provided sufficient abil
ity to progress could be demon-

Warm Coats
for

T h e  O u t-o f D oors 
M an

Genuine Horsehide 
Coats

Sheepskin lined

$19.95
Black Leather Coats

Wool lined

$12,95
Horsehide Jackets

Reversible with heavy plaid 
lining.

$16.50
Reversible

Leather Jackets

$10.50
Beach Jackets

Trousers of all kinds 
Neckwear 

Shirts

SYMINGTON
SHOP

AT THE CENTER

■JUi.iiaiit.v-

unci,.

3 a ; b  I

,Tw G. Appleton, chairman, B. J. !
Ijell and C. G. Strickland who were j  gpp,j j(g season this
alJpointed last year to revise and | Casino Alleys on
draw up a new constitution and j  street.
’iiy-Iaws. A new church covenant to j ‘ SociiU Dance Toiiiglit 
conform to the present covenants The Young People's Fellowship 
up to date will be presented at an 
adjourned meeting April 9, 1929 
by the same committee. The list c-f i 
ofifleers for the coming year fol-j 
lo-ws; Clerk, Mrs. Maud I. Reed, I 
Addison; trustee for three yea-;-,;
Mrs. Bessie B. Bell, Addison; treas- ' 
urer, Charles G. Strickland, Adiii- 
son. The other trustees are W. A.
Strickland of Manchester and Ed- I 
ward D. Brooks of Neipsic street. |
Glastonbury. To conform to th e; 
new constitution four deacons were; 
elected: Burton J. Bell, 1 year;
Charles G. Strickland, 2 years; Er
win Tomlinson, 2 years. Finance 
committee: Etta R. Bell, 3 years,
Addison; Gerald Tomlinson, 2 
years, Addison; Walter J. Mitchell,
1 year, Brewer street, Glastonbury,
R. R. 2.

Rev. J. G. Appleton reported the 
average church attendance at 37, 
total membership 85. The “Y” 
groups disbanded several months 
ago as it was not possible to at
tend by reason of the Grange and 
other interests. The Yoiing Peo
ple’s social Christian Endeavor so
ciety was started again this year.
The meetings are held in the En
deavor room in the parsonage. l

:The mid-week service of the 
-church will be held at the home of 
B. .‘J. BeU this evening at 7:30.

Rev. Julius G. Appleton has 
beerU appointed chaplain of the 
Connecticut State Encampment at 
Camp 'Trumbull, Niantic, in 1929.

n̂ en*s hats .the commonest 
sizes are'5’'7-8'and'7; in shirts,
ISMijch neckbands and 15 1-2 inch

Jenny Lirid's 
Audience in 1850

Only 7,000 heard Jenny Lind 
in Castle Garden in 1850. 
Today millions hear the mod
ern artist, thanks to radio.
Tomorrow still newer inven
tions will open.-tip expanding 
opportunities for pleasure and 
happiness. Make sure, during 
income producing years, of 
money to enjoy them. Life 
Income Plan guarantees it— 
$100 monthly for life at age 60 
or earlier if disabled. $10,000 
insurance meahwhile. Call

C onnecticut General 
Life I nsurance Company  

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
i n s i ..:a n c e

Deoot Sauare. Manchester

NSURANCE
The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

m

Insure Your Valuablesj
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT j

IS THE j
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE. {

T h e  M anchester T ru st C o . |

Fire and Liability

Insurance i

RICHARD G. RICH j
Tinker Building, South Manchester.

strated in connection with knowl
edge of the vi,olin.

Manchester has a great many 
students of musical instruments 
but it is doubtful if there are at 
present, any students of either the 
viola or ’cello. Both are greatly 
needed in school, church, commu
nity and professional orchestras. 
And too, the possibilities of classic 
trio and string quartette work are 
wonderfully attractive to parents 
who wish their children to study 
music but not to have them consid
er it as.a career. To these, opportu
nity is presented to study Chamber 
Music of the Masters, composed in 
great part to delight the Royal 
Courts of Europe. Because of the 
scarcity of professional viola play
ers, many violinists avail themselves 
of the opportunity to enter concert 
and full symphony orchestras In the 
viola section and many times re
main there because of an attach
ment to their instrument affected 
by its pem^liarities of tonal, beauty 
rather than move into the violin 
sections where vacancies develop.

Four free scholarships will be 
given on each instrument, for a 
period of one year. The only ex
pense will be for the text books and 
instruments which may be pur
chased through Kemp’s Music 
House on a very liberal extended 
payment plan. The instruments are 
to be the property of the students, 
and the cost does not include in 
any part anv teaching expense 
whatsoever. W. B. Joyner, director 
of the Community Orchestra, will 
be the instructor of viola and ’cello,

The courses are v-ailahle to pu
pils of eighth grade or first year 
High School. Applicants for schol
arships will be required to have at

least two years previous study of 
the violin to take up the viola, and 
at l^ast two years of piano, to study 
the, ’cello. After reasonable pro
gress has been made, pupils will be 
given ensemble training with the 
Community Orchestra and should 
be able to enter school and church 
orchestras playing music especially 
adapted to these purposes. This 
very liberal offer gives parents an 
opportunity to buy a musical in
strument of high quality on an ex
tended payment plan of no greater 
financial burden than the cost of the 
lessons -vyould be if they were be
ing paid for, and under this plan 
they would have no expense for les
sons during the term of payment 
for the instrument. In making this 
offer available to school children 
of the grades mentioned, it has 
been felt that by proper selection 
of serious minded applicants the ad
dition of these instruments to 
school and other young orchestras 
after .satisfactory progress has been 
made, is bound to give support to 
other players which they previously 
have not realized and will afso 
strengthen the further progress of 
music in Manchester. Additional in
formation can be secured frem Mr, 
Kemp of Kemp’s Music House.

NEEDED REST, KILLS SELF

' :»IAVOR RE>ELECTED 
PortSiUotith, N. H., Dec. 12 — 

Mayor P; W. Hartford was re-elect
ed for a fourth term and the Repub-

licans put into. out of
nine city counciUofs, 'g ir d in g  to 
returns today in ■ the ^municipal 
election. ■, ~.,C =

About Gascara

It is unfortunate that many peo
ple judge the thoroughness of a 
laxative by its violence. The salts 
that rush through the system may 
not even penetrate the film of 
poisonous matter that has coated 
the colon. A long list of drugs will 
“loosen the bowels” but what is 
the best Way to CLEANSE them?

The world’s best laxative is one 
that Mother Nature makes in her 
own laboratory-It is the bark of a 
tree, called CASCARA. The* In
dians used to chew this bark—and 
reach old age wiyiout a sick day. 
It is the best thing there is today, 
for any system; best for the blood. 
The most 'beneficial in its action on 
the bowsls, of anything yet dis
closed. For many reasons:

L /
! /

Ithaca, N. Y., Dec. 12f— John 
Sherman, 47, of Canton, N. Y., 
hanged himself in a barn at Groton 
City because he was soon to under
go a lunacy examination today. He 
left a note saying “he hoped to go 
where he could get some rest.” 

Sherman was employed by Roy 
i Parker of McGraw, N. Y.

C a s c a r e t s
1hc> Work While rob Sleep!

First of all, there Is no HABIT 
formed from cascara. The ‘ boyreh 
are not weakened, bnt strengthen
ed by its occasional use. The oCca- 
sions when one needs this aid gro\  ̂
less and 1 era. Its influence is long- 
felt. Yon don’t-,find yourself worse 
.hound-up the day following. You 
lo find the bowels more inclined to 
aiove of their own .volition. The 
candy Cascaret that every drug 
store always hsm in stock is the 
ideal form of cascara.

To Make This 
CHRISTMAS 
Leist for Years

TEN
Specially Chosen

CENTUEV
G I F T S

America’s furniture style markets, twenty- 
3-̂ Ve experts selected this ideal Christmas group. 
^Twy un|nlmou6ly okayed the quality, tile beau- 

'■ ty,; the construction and style. Each piece Is 
of the values you expect to find here, 

is sure to please. See them today. You’ll 
wdnit them on your list.

If she is a busy cortespondent, 'give ,he» 
this dainty spinet with its many useful 
compartments. Five-ply mahogany.

V

'crotch mahogany and-gumwood. 
dor mahogany finish.
38 inches lo n g .........

Tn-

$39.50

An authentic Gov. 
Winthrop desk—  from 
the whole family to 
Dad. He’s surely worth 
it! Highly figured solid
mahog « 0 9  0 0  
any ^

Homes need more 
this practical end 
convenient trough 
at elbow’s edge, 
walnut veneer top. 
understiucture. 
Walnut finish . .  .

tables, give 
table. Its 
keeps books 

Five-pi y 
. Gum wood

$8.75

There always seems to 
be a Httle warmer, “Oh, 
thank you,” for a furni
ture gift. such gilts 
show a reâ  thoughtful
ness on the part of the 
giver; a real concern 
and interest In the com
fort and happiiress of 
the receiver.

There are hundreds,of 
other thoughtful gifts to 
gee here, each in good 
taste. And quite inex
pensive. We invite you 
to look around for sug
gestions and to buy on a 
budget account.

Give the new bride a gateleg ta
ble like this in solid mahogany. 
Colonial design. Handy drawer. 
36x48 open;
30 Inches high $22.50

A gift he’ll want to give her. 
A dainty Martha Washington 
sewing cabinet. Two large 
side compartments. Three 
handy drawers. Solid mahog
any. 14x28.

$17.50

L̂ C'

Here’s a gift worth giving 
—a junior lamp to Dad and 
Mother. Silk'brocade shade 
trimmed in silk braid. 
Plated A Q
base ...............

Surprise him! Place this
bridge lamp along side his fa
vorite reading chair. Silk bro
cade shade, silk braid trim
med. Plated 0 * 7  A C
base ...................  ^  /  *4 / 0

Men are fussy about 
t b e i r “smokes.” 
That’s Why h&'s sure 

to appreciate this 
humidor. Keeps 
cigars ' fresh as 
day he bought 
them. Walnut 
finish 00 gnm- 
wood. Nickel- 
lined.

$7.75

All Pieces 
Exactly

IShowu

Won’t Mother beam 
with smiles when she 
receives this pull-up 
cha/*! Webbed back 
for comfort. Webbed 
scoop seat for more 
comfort. Birch frame. 
Strong

$16.25
V

•F3 She deserves a cedar 
C h e s t . h e r  this 
sure .protection for her 
treasures. Mothproof. 
Dustproof. Fully lined 
with 3-.4;inch solid cedar. 
\^ lnu t oxterior. 48 
inches long.

$29.50

- BRUCE«»
"////•'

S E I L I N G  GOOD F U R N I T U R E  FOR  37 Y E A R S

J 0 3  asylum  S I “  130 TRUMBULL" S I  
HARTFORD . "

MEMBER CENTURY FURNITURE ASSOCIATION
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HEBBQN
Miss Daisy White spent several 

days recently as the guest of Mr. 
an Mrs. Hurt K Uuell and of Mrs. 
Arthu*" KetTe in Gilead.

A coon st.pper was served Friday 
night at the honi of Mrs. Heleu 
White, the principal item being a 
16 pouuder bagged by Clarence 
White. Three other coon hunters. 
Kellogg and Alec White, and Nor
man Warner, all of Gilead were in
vited guests.

Several members of the Drdtr of 
Eastern Star were'present at a sur
prise banquet given in Colchester 
in honoi Calvin McCall, maste:, by 
Wooster l.<ndge. Local members 
who autended were Mr. and Mrs 
Roger W Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Porter, Mrs. Della Porter, and 
Mins Victoria Hiidlng.

Surveyors from the st^te have 
! been n.aking a nev survey and 
' staking out dines preparatory to 
widening the road «through . the 
green, improving sharp corners, 
etc.

Christmas school vacations will 
be for one week, closing Dec. 24, 
and opening the day after New 
Years.

The place owned by George 
Hudak on the Marlborough road 
near the town line, has been sold 
to Han-y Bonsteln of Bridgeport.

This l acq has 4̂5 acres, witlt^dwell- 
Ing ho'iSe and farm buildings.

The Christian Endeavor socie
ties of ( olninbia and Andover were 
Invited to meet with the local 
society Sunday evening at- the Cen
ter Cnn.gregational church. About 
twenty membors. were present froip 
the visiting societies. Leaders for 
the eveniijg were Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton ' O f  Andover and Miss 
Margaret Hutchins of Columbia 
with the tppic, “ How the Chris
tian’s Christmas Should Dtlf^.” 

Rev.'and Mrs. T. ,D." Martin en- 
tertaineCi over the week end,C,olenel 
Aniasa P. Peake of Butte. Mom 
Colonel i'eake is Mrs. Martin’s 
brother- '-law,.

Miss Eunice Porter of West 
Hartford was at her Hebron home 
for the week end.

Holy Communion will he cele
brated at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church bn Sunday next. Offerings 
received at that time are asked for 
Near East Relief.

The i c.me of Anna Mosny ap
pears on the honor list of the Wind
ham High school.

Rev. Sherrod Soule of Hartford, 
will preach at the Congregational 
churches of Hebron and Gilead on 
Sunday next. The pastor. Re/. John 
Deeter, will assist in the services. It 
is expected,,, tha. four young men 
from We Jeyan University will as
sist in the Sunday school and Chris

tian E .deavor society. A social has 
been planned to take place Satur
day evenin,i at which the Wesleyan 
sthdentr will take part in the pro
gram of entertainment.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Brown 

left Thursday for Dade City, Flori
da, where they will spend the v/in- 
ter.

The town schools were closed 
Tuesday that the teachers might at
tend the monthly teacher’s meet
ing.

At regular meeting of Columbia 
Grange held this week a class of 15 
were initiated in the. first and sec
ond: degrees. Those comprising the 
class are as follows: ^thel ’ New
berry, Mary, Wilke, Amelia Groff, 
Congetta Sergio, Marie Barfrede, 
Adella Badge, Ahlene Badge, Laura 
Greene, Ruth Slater, Bessie Price, 
Ethel Lafleur, Gladys Lowman, 
Frederick Hunt, Clayton Hunt, Jr., 
and Herman Slater. At the next 
meeting, Dec. 19, the third and 
fourth degrees will be confetred. 
Mrs. Wilifred Field was to "have 
taken the degree work but was ill 
and unable to be present.

Thirteen members of Columbia 
Grange went to East'- Hartford 
Grange Friday evening, to observe 
Neighbor’s Night. Columbia’s part

of. the. program consisted of a 
tableau, “ Two Little'Girls in Blue,” 
by Harrie Field and Gladys Rice; 
a reading of one of Kipling’s poems 
by Clayton "Hunt, and a soprano 
solo by Mrs. Edith Ishara,

Mt. and Mrs. Clayton -Lyman of 
Hartford spent the week-end with 
relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lyman of 
Plalnville spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. James Utley.

Miss. Lillian Lyman is spendin,g 
a few days in Wlllimantic at the 
home,of her brother, Hollis Lyman.

Miss Harriet Fuller has returned 
after spending several days with 
relatives in Liberty Hill.

A flowering quince bush belong
ing to Raymond Clarke, seems to 
have made a slighl mistake in the 
season, as one branch has several 
clusters of pink buds almost at the 
opening point. In fact had it not 
been for the abrupt drop in temper
ature a few days ago it would have 
been in blossom by now. At pres
ent the buds are encased in ice.

The Ladies Aid Society w’ill meet 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Hunt 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Fred 
Hunt and Mrs. Clayton Hunt will 
be the hostesses.

The rehearsals for the Christmas 
cantata are under wav, two having 
already h /n  held.' The next one 
will hp next Tuesday evening.

A Well-Child' Conference will ’ ' 
held at the Town hall next Wednes
day afternoon from 2 to 4.

SENATORS DISPUTE 
OVER THE MARINES
. f. -

Norris Wants Them TaKen 
Out of Nicaragua— Bing
ham Opposes Him.

Washington, Dec. 12.— The 'ad
ministration’s hint that Ameripan 
marines will be retained in Nicar .̂- 
gua at least until after March 4— 
when President-Elect Hoover takes 
office— drew sharp criticism in the 
Senate today from the groups that 
have fought to withdraw'the troops 

Senator George W. Norris (R1 of 
Nebraska, Insurgent leader, intim
ated that the administration, had de
ceived the Senate last spring when 
that body was informed the ma
rines would be held in the Pan-Am
erican republic until after the elec
tion, held early this month. He de
manded that the troops be with
drawn at once.

Bingham. In Favor 
Senator Hiram Bingham (R) of 

Connecticut, who defended the ad
ministration’s policy toward Nica
ragua in the debates last spring.

endorsed the continued occupation. 
He declared the marines were there 
.by invitation of the Liberal presi
dent of Nicajagua and that they 
should be kept there as long as the 
existing government desired them.

Senator Wm. H ., King, (D) of 
.Utah, meanwhile announced- he 
would press for action on his reso
lution, forbidding the use, of Am
erican soldiers in. any foreign land 
without the.consent of Congress. 
His bill would prevent the use of

American officers to train the, arm
ies of the little nations^on. this cimr 
tinent.,
/ The Nicaraguan muddle probably 
will be aired once more when the 
Senate considers the regular naval 
appropriation bill. This measure 
will cojitain appropriations to cov
er the salaries,and expenses of the 
marines ubed" in Nicaragua and op
ponents :of the occupation can the^ 
make a direct fight for their with
drawal. • „
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Fuel

ij. "'/Ik
' V

Make

Musical

OPPERS
CONNECTICUT

Give Something Musical

FOR THE FAMILY 11
A  RADIO

Her^ !s a Bett#® Fuel for Manchester Homes; 
Light, Cleans Efficient Fuel That Is Practically 

All Heat; and Saves You Money

Jr
& ju s tn r tc /

$ 117.50
Installed/

C O M P L E T E

A t h ^ t e r
RADIO MODEL 40—

True toned and beautiful. A more 
powerful, more sensitive, A. C. set. 
Uses one rectifying and 6 A  C. tubes. 
Less tubes—$77.
Radio Speaker—in three sizes—each
$20.

Brings enjoyment to thevwhole 
family. It adds cheer and hap
piness, to eveiy home. Enjoy 
this Christma? with a new A C - 
Electric Set frbih Kemp’s.-

Select Yours From Thfi 
List : •

Atwater-Kent, -Kolster,- ; < 
Freshman EverrieiMiy

Majestic

FOR THE GIRL

Upon request a 
Service Man will 
call free of charge, 
a n d  recommend 
the proper size 
fuel for your heat
ing equipment, 
and possibly make 
other helpful sug
gestions. •

Any girl .would appre
ciate a guitar as a Xmas 
gift. We have them from

$10 up

s '

A violin would UKULELES
be just the gift. A nice ukulele
VVe have a fine would appeal (o
selection at right any girl. Priced .
prices. $2.75 and up.

?' * .. ‘ *ij

. A fi^e Itae y Qf; .vipTtin;';
cases await yoin*
tion. Priced front;, _'.f- • /

$3 to §25

. -■ • jf.S :;. V . .

FOR THE BOY

per ton

Conies In .Ml Sizes—
Fumacet-Egg— Stovte— Nut

Order From the Following Dealers

\

Saxophones 
A Beuscher or, 

Pan-American Sax 
would make an 
ideal gift for your 
boy. We will help 
you make your se
lection right.

. i

Trumpets
Drums ^Get one of our

A trap-drum out fine Pan-American
fit w'ould just suit Trumpets for your
any boy. Ludwig boy. We wiU get
drums are the best. a good teacher' for
and we have them you. Good stock
in stock. on hand.

Bugles
Any Boy. Scout wpuia 

bogle.: It means |o .
boy. ; C ^ ibe ns'ed l̂n the ,
bandloE th9 .bby8 o n :l^ ^ ’"., J 
-or, asV the- bugler; for the- Sdcfjlt. 
troop.v i   ̂ ••

■I

The W; G. Glenney
Smith

Coal Company
•V

G. E. Willis & Son

S;-

-4-

Manchester Grain & Goal Co.
'■ ,r ... . ; #v  ■ • , . . ■

\  .

47.'0 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

FOR THE HOME
Th i s ‘ ‘MINUET’’ g u l b r a n s e n ;

: $295
..  For the small living room .GulBransen has produced the.v 

- Minuet Model, Only $295... This charming little piano is ■ 
only 3 feet 8 1-2 inches h igh,.. Its'tone is clear. 4  Its vm»- 
umefull. r

. ■. .  V-.,  C  . ■

y ‘ r-' j * ' . ' -
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S MUSIC M
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Wednesday, December 12.
Drusilla, beautiful dancer of Inter

national fame, will be starred la a 
feature progrram to be broadcast by 
W’OH and the Columbia stations at 
10:3U Wednesday night. As always, 
Drusilla will do the unusual. She will 
send through the air her famous ‘ ‘Mili
tary Clog" and several tap dances ot 
her own creation. The dancer will 
perform her steps on a a  especially 
constructed resounding mat with an 
orcltestral background, producing a 
novel effect. In addition to her terp- 
sichorean ability. Drusilla possesses a 
singing voice and will bo heard In sev
eral French and popular numbers 
sung in her Inimitable style. Joe 
Laurie Jr., the pint-sized comedian, 
will he the star of the program through 
the same chain of stations at 9:30. 
This diminutive manufacturer of 
laughs has achieved a popularity In 
Inverse proportion to his size. Another 
highlight for 9 is the broadcast by 
W ll* of the regular weekly radio forum 
In wh*ch will be Introduced Nelson 
Kddy. baritone. At 8 this rame Phll- 
xdelphia station has arranged to put 
on the air a recital by the Wanderer‘« 
male quartet and the Four Hawalians. 
WRVA will radiate "Church Hour in 
Old Virginia”  at 8:30. at the same 
time that WNVC will give over its 
microphone to the Hartmann quar
tet. .'Vprogrnm of old favorites ?e-ar- 
ranged In quartet form will bo pre
sented by Hie Foresters, a group of 
vocalists, through WJZ and allied sta
tions at 8:30. Starting o ff with ‘ ‘Ken
tucky Babe," the singers will proceed 
to "Sympathy," "Old Black .Toe" and 
excerpts from “ The Merry Widow. *

Black face type Indicates best features
All programs Enslern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
SrSil—Hnrmotiic duo: song reclt.nI- 
n;uo—Orche.stra: memories, soprano. 

10:110—Studio entertainment.
10;l.'i—Two dance orchestras.

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
S;ii0—Soprano and baritone. 
S;30_W.1Z programs (2'.4 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230. 
7;M—MisHory lecture: oracle. 
S;nn_r‘nluml'i:i ^programs (3 hrs.)

11:10—Stevens' dance orchestra.
545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—550. 

7:00—Buffalo Symphony orchestra. 
8:30—WKAF programs (3 hrs.) • 

1I:U'—>Vnn Kurdarn'.* orche-sfra. 
33L1-W M AK , BUFFALO-900. 

7 ;()o_VVGY radio skit.
S;0n—rolurtibia programs (3 hrs.) 

ll;n,'’,—Two dance orchestras.
428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700.

8 :nn—Tamburilza orchestra.
S;3ii—w.IZ programs ( I ’ b Ins.)

11 Variety hour; orgntiisl.
Ij-nii—Two orcliestra.s: org:mist. 

280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070.
S -n—i'i-'Slnt gazer: oiclie-stra. 
■);'(in_\vrC.AF Troubadours orchestra. 

in;;’.n_'I’ wo dance orchestra.*.
11 :P.0—Memory Garden hour.

’•.08.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590. 
V-no—’ On i:o y ."“ Saittn <’ lans.”  

programs <3 lir.*.) 
la -3.1—All:.ntic feature program, 
llrl.')—O. of 0 . organ recital.

274.8—WSAI. CINCINNATI—800. 
8;im—WIIa F programs 13 bis.)

11 :iMi—Castle Farm orchestra.
2l5.?i^WHK. CLEVELAND -1390. 

S:30—WOR pro.grams (2',2 hrs.) 
11:03—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920. 
7:30—WE.AF programs (3',4 his.)

399.8— W ex -W J R , DETROlT-750.
8:00--Qoldkette’a orchestra.
9:00—W JZ harmony team.

10:00—Grand opera with WJZ.
10:30—Hits and bits.

499.7—WTIC. HARTFORD—600. 
8:00—WKAF programs (3 hrs.)

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
8:30— United Military band.

■ 9:00—Millionaires hour.
9:30—Feature hour with Joe Laurie, 

Jr., stage comedian.
10:00—College glee club, band.
10:3(V—Songs and dances by Drusilla. 
11:00—Dance orchestra.
11:30—The Witching hour.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:30—Radio Nature league.
8 :0 0 -Bing family entertainment. 
8;30_\yjZ  programs (1 hr.)
9:30—The musical banker's hour. 

10:00—Grand opera with WJZ.
11:10—Newcomb's dance orchestra.

454.3—W EAF. NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:30—Fur trappers program.
7 :0 0 -Synagogue services.
7:30—Studio entertainment.
8:00—American feature program. 
g;0(^Troubadours orchestra,
9:30—Feature musical hour.

10:30— Phil Spllalny’ s music.
11:00—Hal Komp‘8 orchrslra.

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760, 
8:00—Pollack’s dinner orchestra. 
ft::>o_Sanla Claus .hour. ,
7:00—Jeddo Highlanders.
7;3H-Talk. J. If. Kenned.v.
7:.35—Mme. Gninshotg. pianist. •

—Talk, Frederick W. Wile.
8:00—Songs. saNopbone sexteL 
g;30_Foresters male quartet.
9:00—Smith Brothers, harmonists. 
9:30—Talk, Darwin P. Kingsley.

10:00—Chicago Civic opera, “ Don Gio
vanni."

n  :00—Sliimher music.
451.5— WIP. PHILADFLPHIA-610. 

7:00—Birthday list: violinist.
7:4.'i—Voice of the Kl.axon.
8 :00—Wanderer’s male quartet, tour

Hawalians.
9:00—Radio forum with Nelson Eddy, 

tsaritone.
10;iin—Two dance orche."lru.s. __
S35.4_WLtT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
g-'no—Stnniev theater hour.
9:30—WKAF musical hour. 

n .c’O—WKAF mnsle: orchf-Klrw.
. 305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980.

(•“l i'—TTPslor’s dinner mu.*ic.
7:00—T.pctiire on Zoology.
7;ir,—Studio program; inl'if.
7;<r.— W .IZ progriitps (V/, hrs.)

11 •iio— Resinr’ s dance orchestra.
245.8— WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1220. 

r,;0(i—WKAF dinner music.
7 no—studio Gospel songs. 
7-3n_()iilnbv Symphony orchestra. 

‘h-ca-W K AF programs (3 hra.)
jRO.'’ —:Vm a M ROCHESTER—1150. 

7 -nn—WOV radio skit.
7:34—l'>lucnlionnl program: violinist.

Wings of Song." 
v-;;n_W.IZ programs (2I2 hr.s.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY-790. 

Time: weal her; markel.s.
C.MUi_,>̂ i(>ck.s. niaikcla. f-arm lorum.
r,;3n_V)inncr d.-ince nni.stc.
7;im—Mr. and Mrs. Radio skits. 
7:3n_\VKAI' programs (3% hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
11;nri—.‘Uudlo organ recital.
11 •30_r<omp’.-f dance orchestra.

348.6—WABC.. NEW YORK—860. 
g-(i(i_:siiidlo iiidgiains.

526—WNVC. NEW YORK—570. 
7:r,r)TrAir college lectures.
S:30—The Hartman trio.

357-CKCL, TORONTO—840. 
9:1111—I'lippy Club. philo.«npher.
9 ;.<(l_ M iemphone rniimniei s. 

ll>mi—OichP.stra. tenor, oigan.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—960. 

HtOn—WJ'lAF programs (3 hrs.)
I];y0—WJZ Slumber music.

Leading DX Sta'tiona.
405.2—WSB, ATLANTA-740.

9:30—W KAF musical hour.
11:45—Biltmore entertiiliieis.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020. 
10:00—Grand opera with WJZ.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.
12:03—Dance orchestra,
1:00—In.snmnla Club program.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:00—Duo; dance orchestra.

10:30—Dance'm uslc, entertainers.
254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 

7:00—Victorian orchestra: talk.
8:30—Studio entertainment.
9:00—WJZ harmony team.
9:30—Theater presentations.

12:00—Studio programs: artist^  ̂
416.4^WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

g:D0_\VKAF programs (U6 hrs.) 
ll>;30—Goldketto’a dance orchestra. 
11:45—Louis’ s hungry five.
11:311—Concert orchestra, tenor.
12:00—Dream ship; n 'Fhth^ ’ks.

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Scrap book; The Angelus. 
0:()0-Round-up:
<47.5-WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—670.

9 nil-W OR programs (2 hrs.1 
11 ;im—Top o'clock miislcale.
I3:u'i - Uenson’ s dance orphe^tr^ 
319.A.KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—940. 
9;:iii_WOU Cobimbiii hour. 

tii:::n-l,og Cabin days.
12:" '- i ; : id io  hour: drC"!!-
• 299.8_w o e .  DAVENPORT—1000.
8:00—Al Carney, entertainer.
8:30—Organist: tenor, reader.

10:30— Artist: dance drcheMrn.
361.2—KOA. DENVER—830. 

ll;nn—The novelty shop.
I i .311_chine.se temple music.
12:ni)—Studio inafl299.8_W H0. DES MOINES—1000. 
9;nn—T.ittle Symphony orchestra, 

l i 'o o —Sheasbv’s dance band.
400—PWX. HAVANA—750.

8;nn—Military oreheslrn.
9;(in—Ciib.-in trniibndnurs. 

in:lili—Studio mu.sin hour.
374.8—KTHS. h o t  SPRINGS—800. 

10:0(1—Dance orchestra.
11 •1.6—Majestic trio: .specialties.

491.5-W DAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 
in-3n—Katz hoys entertainment.
121-1.6—Ni-Mhawk frolie.

4eg.5_KFI. LOS ANGELES—640.
11 ;no—Concert orchestra.
]2*on—••Ronrls fo nomnnr&> 
i-on_r>nnrp orfbppfrn.

333.1 —KHJ. LOS ANGELES—900.
11 ;nn—Orchestra; vocal soloists.
lO’Cn_studio enlerlnlners.
1-an—ri'ince oreheotra 

370.?_WCCO. MINN.. 
in:nn—Grand onera with W.IZ.
11 -nr,_Krickson’ s orch.. entertainer.
I2:.30—Studio organ recital.

370 5_KGO. OAKLAND—790.
11-an_The Parisian oulnfet.
r>5na_The Ro-id to Romnni-e.
10- an______ s'tndio fentnre^’oncert.
1 •na_Troe"'lernna pofertnlnmeut 

970 1 —W PVA. RII'MIIPNCi—•'110. ;
R .7o_oid Virginia Church hour.
9;n*l_Studio varielv program.

11- oo—D -oro orehe.*:.'-'. _
4.190_i<PO. SAN PP^MClSCO—6S0.

l i n o —N. R." G. rnP'i-l-'inmcnl a.
1 r'i^_11ond''’ .aon'p '■’ -•i—' ha"d

Secondary DX Stations.
344.a_V/ENR. r H i c a o n —870. 

S;ir,—Farmer RusU’.a leclnre. 
in-nn—Crpnd ooer^i w "n  W.IZ.
11;00—Staff comedy sketch, 
lo-on—studio feature program.

202.6—W HT. CHICAGO—1480.
0-30—V o c n l i R l I n a l  nimenlallata. 

in-nn_RnmbIer.« epiertainment.
,n-"a—Your hour league. , . _  . . .  

365.6—WHAS, I.O'MSVILI F.—820. 
Studio miia'eal program.

461.3—WSM. N A SH VILL E—650 
8:(lii—Allen Flre.alde hour.

10:30—Orchesiro: minstrel men.

Identification Bureau
Suggested B y Council

«  —

This is the fourtii in a series of 
articles prepared by the Judicial 
Council on proposed court reforms.

Scientific authority records that 
finger prints are reliable as a 
means of identification of the crim
inal. Finger prints used as a man
ual seal tre found In the Assyrian 
clay tablets in the British Museum 
and these are believed to be the 
first recorded finger prints used for 
this purpose to give authenticity to 
documents; Finger prints were first 
used officially to identify individu
als in checking forgeries in India in

and habitual criminals. As to these 
we were of the opinion that no con
stitutional right would be invaded 
in securing if necessary, com
pulsion these marks of identifica
tion. We have omitted the cas^s of 
persons convicted of other crimes 
than these since we were of opinion 
that in most cases this Information 
as to them would be of little util
ity. We have omitted the compul
sory taking of finger prints and 
measurements of persons under ar
rest, but not yet convicted of a 
crime, except as to two classes, in 
order to avoid the possible claim 
that such action would invade their

1858. A noted jurist of New York constitutional right. As to 
said that, “ Finger print records tive from justice and the habitual 
have been constantly used as a criminal the social utility so far 
basis of information for the courts 1 outweighs the Individual right.

;IETTERS SEEKING XMAS 
FUNDS ARE SENT OUT

Kiwanis-Chamber of Com- 
'• merce Committee Seeks $1,- 

200 for Needy Families.

V, Over a thousand letters are now 
-•in the hands of Manchester citizens 
appealing for funds with which to 
aid Dc-dy families. A goal of $1,- 
■̂200 is the aim of the Kiwanls- 

•Chaiiiber of Commerce Joint Com
mittee. This means a donation of 
a little over a dollar on each appeal 
,to make the drive a success, 
r While you’re thinking of what to 
■ give to mother and dad, brother 
aud sister it wouldn’t be a bad idea 
.10 slip a check in an envelope and 
%iail it to the Community Christmas 
IPund or, better still, drop in and 
-leave your contribution at any of 
The following places: Chamber 
•pf Commerce rooms, the F. T. Blisb 
■Hardware Co.. Keith’s Furniture 
-Store, Packard’s Diug Store or at 
‘Murphy's Drug Store at Depot 
Square.

 ̂ OPEN FORUM
? ______

ijRGES BIG AHENDANCE 
'-A T  NORTH END MEETING

W T I C
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m . 560 k . c.

MANCHESTER MOTHERS 
CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

j-Hartford Woman to Entertain 
I With Solos and Local Girl 
; With Readings.

Program For Wednesday Music will be the theme-of the 
G;25 p. m.— Hninniary of program | Manchester Mothers’ club monthly 

and news bulletins. ‘ meeting at the South Methodiit
6:30 p. m,— Hotel Bond T:’io— 

Emil Heiinberger, Director.— 
The Wednesday evening pro
grams by Emil Heimberger 
and his trio are devoted to re
quest selections which are re
ceived during the week. As the 
trio cannot play all the re
quests in one program, eome 
are always left for the follow
ing week.

A few weeks ago the trio re
ceived a request to play ‘ Mem
ories’ ’, which came from the 
daughter of a couple who were 
celebrating their silver wed
ding anniversary.

7:00 p m.— Station WCAC will 
broadcast on this sa: e fre- 
que'.cy until 7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.— La Touraine Tableau 
from N. D. C. Studios.

8:00 p. m.— American Magazine 
Hour from N. B. C Studios,

9:00 p. m.— Ipana Troubadours 
fvora N. B .^ . Studios.

9:30 p. m.— Palmolive Hour from 
N. B. C. Studios.

10:30 p. m.— Howard correct time.
10:30 p. m.— Phil Spimlny’s Music 

from the Grill Room of the 
Hotel Pennsylvania.

DRAWS ODD DOCUMENT 
IN SALE OF WARANOKE

^Editor, The Herald:
May I through the columns of 

the Herald, urge upon the former 
active menihe • of The Manc'nester 
Improvement Club, their attend
ance at the meeting of that group 
to ^e held in the Fire House at the 
corner of Hill’ard street, this eve- i 
nlng. i

I know of no organization locally 
that accomplished as many actual 
Improvements in conditions of this 
section Of our town, as did'this 
group, while active and well led.

The fact that Mr. L. N. Heebae^ 
a busy man, is devoting his ev* 
nfng to attendance at this session, A document drawn as a quit 
in the iiitere.t of a holiday lighting^ dalm deed, hut containing the same 
scheme for the north end business

P r o p e r t y  Transferred to 
Springfield Man But Suits 
and Leases Are Not Men
tioned.

section, ought to bring out a large 
number of the business men of that 
section.

Respectfully Yours,
‘ ‘NORTH END'

Maiichister, Conn.,
Dec. 12, 1928.

RIG ROOZE SEIZURE

Woods Hole, Mass., Dec. 12 — 
Liquor valued at betw'een $40,000 
ail'd $.50,000 was seized and two 
men wefe taken Into custody today 
by Coast Guardsmen wTio captured 
a speedboat in Buzzard’s Bay off 
Mattapoisett.

The contraband which consists 
of 100 cases of bottles labelled “ Old 
Baltimore Rye Whiskey,” was the 
largest liquor seizure in this vicin
ity for two years.
, T̂he two men arrested gave their 
names as William Brown, of East 
Boston and George O’Neill, of Fall 
River.

fif you have a particularly inter
esting snapshot which you would 
like to preserve, you can render it 
permanent by placing' it in a 10 
p«'r cent solution of alum and let- 

a few minutes.

clauses that would be found in a 
bill of sale was placed on file at the 
town clerk’s office today In which 
A. Richter & Co., Inc., owners of 
the Waranoke Inn property trans
fers to William E. Ellison of 
S p r in g f i e ld , ..Mass., all rights in the 
property. No mention la made of 
tliq suit'which has been brought 
a g a in s t  him in foreclosure that is 
returnable to the January term of 
the superior court of this county.

The quit claim .deed, which was 
drawn by a Hartford lawyer is in 
the main a copy of the deed given 
by Antho’ny Richter to A. Richter 
& Co.. Inc., and does not mention 
that there is a lease on the property 
held by the Home Bank &.■ Trust 
Company, nor is their any mention 
that a lease for fifteen years was 
given to Metters' Smoke shop with
in the past month and a half.

In addition to describing the real 
estate that is being conveyed there 
is attached a section which abo 
sells the bed linen, the silverware 
and the other personal property in 
the hotel. The original sale men
tions three mortgages. The quit 
claim also mentions ’ three mort
gages, but the a"” 'i:nt of the third 
mortga,ge is not same -"s men
tioned in the 01 il deed, which 
was to have on year to run.

church Friday evening. Mrs. Norma 
Allen Haine of Hartford, daughter 
O'* the l?*.e Norraand F. Allen, who 
was a member of the firm of Sage, 
Allen and Company of Hartford, 
will be one of the entertalneri. 
Mrs. O. M. Hibler of Hartford will 
act as her accompanist and Miss 
Lillian Grant of Cambridge street, 
this town, will give readings.

Mrs. Haine is well known in 
Hartford musical circles and is a 
soloist In the choir of the First 
Methodist church of which Dr. L. 
H. Dorchester, father of Mrs. F. C. 
Allen of North Main street, is min
ister. She is a member of the quar
tet of Sarah Whitman Hooker 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution and was formerly 
with Center church choir in Hart
ford, when Doctor Rockwell Har
mon Potter was pastor. Mrs. Haine 
recently gave a recital at the First 

i Methodist church. Robert Prutting, 
the well known organist and com
poser assisted. Hartford papers car
ried complimentary i otices of the 
program.

Mrs. Hibler, who is a singer as 
well as an accomplished pianist 
will be heard in a duet With Mrs. 
Haine. Miss Grant is a pupil of 
Mrs. Clara Coe Byrne of Hartford, 
well known dramatic teacher, and 
her work as a monologulst has 
pleased audiences in this and other 
towns.

Mrs. Robert Dewey will be chair
man of the hostesses for Friday 
evening. Assisting her will be the 
following: Mrs. John Anderson,
Jr., Mrs. Howard Bennett, Mrs. 
Allan Dexter, Mrs. Russell Hath
away, Mrs. Harold Johneon, Mrs. 
Robert Lathrop, Mrs. Arthur Lash- 
Inske, Mrs. Harry Maldment, Mrs. 
Geprge Lundberg, Mrs. F. P. 
O’Hara, Mrs. H. D. Puter, Mrs. 
Ralph Proctor. Mrs. A. N. Potter, 
Mrs. Frank Pinney, Mrs. Louis 
Marte, Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs. 
Fred Woodhouse.

REC NOTES
Christmas parties for members 

of the Recreation Centers will be 
held next Wednesday at the West 
Side Rec and next week Friday •at 
the East Side Rec. Both will be 
evening affairs starting at 7:30 at 
the West Side and 8 o’clock at the 
East Side.

A program of entertainment has 
been planned for each celebration. 
Of course Santa Claus will be pres
ent and he will deliver gifts. Re
freshments will he served. Only 
members of the institutions are In
vited. Further particulars of the 
parties may be obtained at the 
School street office. >

■ The highest bridge In the world 
is the railway bridge which crosses 
the gorge of the Zambesi just be
low the famous 'Victoria Falls in 
South Africa. It is 400 feet above 
the water. . /'

since Sir Francis Galton proved 
that the papillary ridges which 
cover the inner surface of the 
hands and the soles of the feet 
form patterns, the main details of 
which remain the same from the 
sixth month of the embryonic peri
od until decomposition sets in after 
death.”

The competency of-this class of 
evidence In court as a means of 
identification is beyond dispute. 
The early objections to this class 
of evidence, as in the case of pho
tography and X-ray photographs, 
has vanished, certainly in Connec
ticut and elsewhere.

The taking of finger prints is a 
simple process. A layer of ink 
is spread upon the tips of the fing
ers which are then placed upon a 
sheet of paper, making an Impres- 1 Sion of the pattern of the surface 
of the skin, composed of a multi
tude of lines or ridges, which, it 
has been ascertained by experience, 
are not alike in any two hands.

The Judicial Council in drafting 
their act have sought to avoid in
vading any of the Constitutional 
rights of the accused.

The value to the state and to so
ciety of the creation of a bureau of 
identification such as the Council 
recommend will be generally ap
preciated. It is difficult to under
stand why such a bureau has not 
been before organized. When the 
Commissioner of State police has 
under him a fully organized bu
reau, such as the Act of the Coun
cil contemplates, state’s attorneys, 
prosecutors, superintendents and 
chiefs of police will constantly 
make use of it in their effort to de
tect crime. Other jurisdictions, 
state and federal, will come to this 
bureau for help just as we.shall in 
exchange go to their bureaus for 
help. It will be a state bureau, yet 
it will serve national ends. By all 
means let us have it.

The Council make a very inter- 
eBting  statement in their report 
concerning this bureau, which we 
quote:

“ From a very early time finger 
prints have been used for the pur
pose of furnishing information for 
the courts in the detection of crime. 
In the State vs. Chin Dung, 106 
Conn. 699, 723, our Supreme Court 
said of this class of evidence: ‘The 
utility of fingei print evidence as a 
system of identification is univer
sally admitted in this country, and 
its admission, when competent, 
relevant and material, has long 
been the accepted ruling of our 
courts. Its value in detecting the 
perpetrator of a crime is generally 
recognized. The extent of the us<3 
of finger prints as a means of 
identification of a criminal has in
creased to an enormous extent. A 
National Bureau of Ifientlficatlon 
hag been established for the pur
pose of preserving finger prints of 
criminals for record, and for ex
change. A number of our states 
have established bureaus for this 
purpose. It is claimed that identifi
cations are made by the metropoli
tan police force of London and in 
the magistrates courts of New York 
of upwards of sixteen thousand a 
year. Not - only our national and 
state governments .but our banks, 
large corporations, passport bu
reaus of foreign government, and 
Civil Service Commissioners, recog
nize their use for purpose of iden- 
tificatioH, It is among the most val
uable tests of crime we have.’ Con
necticut has no State Bureau of 
Identification, no central depository 
where finger prints, photographs, 
measurements and other descrip
tive information can be filed and 
preserved for comparison with 
other finger prints.

“ The increasing number of seri
ous crimes occurring in Connecti
cut, our proximity to New York 
City and our growing populaUon 
make imperative the use of every 
approved method of detecting 
crime. If we establish a central 
Bureau of Identification where 
photographs, finger prints, meas
urements and other Identifying ip- 
formation can be filed and preserv
ed, and also require all officers of 
jails, prisons and reformatories to 
take the finger prints, photographs 
and measurements of prison|ps 
who have been committed, after 
conviction, of serious offenses and 
to transmit them to this central 
bureau where they will be avail
able at any time for comparison by 
the responsible law enforcing offi
cers of the state, and for exchange 
with the National hnd State Bu
reaus, we shall provide a system 
tor detecting crimes .within our 
state and also throughout the 
counti-y. It will take considerable 
time to have this bureau function 
efficiently, but each year as the 
number of photographs, finger 
prints and measurements filed for 
record increase the utility of the 
bureau will enhance,

“ There is only one department 
which should control such a bu
reau and that is pow under the 
commissioner of Police. Having 
ample room and the ability to de
tail one of the State Police force to 
do this iwork the Commissioner can 
establish and maintain this bureau 
at a ininiQium of expense.
. “ In drafting an act we have 
confined the compulsory securing 
of finger prints and other Identify
ing material to persons convicted 
of felonies, crimes involving moral 
turpitude* fugitivea from Justice

largely forfeited through prior 
criminal conduct, as to make them 
reasonable exceptions to any con
stitutional rule prohibiting the 
compulsory taking of finger prints 
and measurements of persons un
der arrest and not. yet convicted. 
Every person convicted of any 
crime or under arrest for the com
mission of a crime could volun
tarily waive any constitutional 
right, if he so desired.

“ ■We recommend the enactment 
of the Act attached herewith as 
Appendix S.”

44  WOMEN HERE LEARN 
TO SWIM IN 2 MONTHS

ABOUT TOWN
The monthly Girl Scout rally will 

be held at the School street Recrea
tion Center tomorrow evening. The. 
Scouts should note the change to 
Thursday night.

The Ladies Fragment society will 
loive their Swiss steak suppei at 
the chapel of the oecoLd Congrega
tional church in Coventry this eve
ning. A play entitled “ Two Christ
mas Boxes’ ’ will te give., at 8 
o’clock by the menbers ô  the 
society.

Llnne Lpdge,. No. 72,. Knights of ]. 
Pythias, wfll bold its regular meet
ing tonight at 8 o’clock at Orange 
Hall.

Robert, McPherson of Hartford, 
fbrmerlY of Hamlin street, was 
visiting friends In Manchester yes
terday.

------  \
The non-commissioned officers of 

Company G will hold their annual 
banquet at the Four-Corner Inn in 
Buckingham at 6:30 Saturday 
night. ^

The public Is welcome to go on 
I the bus ride to the Springfield 
j Arena tomorrow night which is 
I planned by the Skating Club. Any- 

The office force of the .son Ami [one wishing to go should get.In 
factory will enjo a Chri?ti. as ex- | touch with Frank Wallett, George 
change of gifts in connection with j Rowsell or Miss Emma MeIntee. 
a dinner and theater party in Hart
ford tomorrow evening.

Pass Beginners Test 
Miss Viola Lalonde- 
Test Requires.

Under
-W h at

Forty-four Manchester women 
who two months ago were actually 
srfraid of water let alone being abl-a 
to swim a single stroke, today have 
passed the beginners’ test under the 
supervision and instruction of As
sociate Director Miss Viola La- 
londe of the Recreation Centers. 
The class contained 130 beginners.

Miss Lalonde attributes this suc
cessful showing to the classification 
chart system which she inaugurated 
in the early part of October. .This 
system has given the swimmers 
confidence. The progress of each 
pupil is recorded from class to class.

Thirteen items are Included in 
the beginners’ test and a person 
must'pass 10 to graduate into the 
beginner-intermediate class. Aa 
idea of ivhat is required to pass this 
examination may be seen from' the 
folio-wing list:

1. Put head under water an-'l 
bloiy bubbles.

2. Three-quarters length of 
poll fact float.

3. Float motionless on back 
half a minute and get up erect.

4. Flutter kick across the pool.
5. Elementary back stroke swim 

across pool.
6. Surface dive in shoulder 

depth of water and get object.
7. Sitting dive from side of 

pool.
8. Elementary side stroke.
9. Swim one length of pool us

ing side stroke and good form.
10. Tred water half a minute 

without using hands.
11. Falling dive into eight feet 

ot water.
13. Jump into eight feet oL.wa- 

ter, come up and swim to opposite 
side of tank.

Instruction in the beginners’-in- 
termediate class will Include Eng
lish over-arm, double over-arm and 
trudgeon crawl strokes in addition 
to diving. There are two higher 
classes, the intermediate and ad
vanced. Life-saving is taught m 
both of these cla.sses, only the fun
damental principles being taken up 
in the intermediate.

The Women’s Federation of Cen
ter chu.ch will prepare and serve 
tlie roast beef suppe- In con'iectlon 
with the annual meeting this eve
ning of the Men's League, fhe meal 
will be served at 6:30. Election of 
ofllcerc will take pla.o for the com
ing year. The speaker of the eve
ning will be Dr. J. F. Cooper of 
New York, medical director of the 
American Birth Control League. 
His subject will be “ Eugenics and 
Birth Control.” The federation is 
pif.nning to cater to upwards of 
100 of the Men’s League members.

The American Legicn auxiliary 
held its regular meeting Monday 
evening at the State Armory aud 
followed the business with a Christ-

There will be a meeting of Ward 
Cheney Camp, Spanish War 'Veter
ans, tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
the State Armory. The district in
structor from Rockville will be 
present. Officers will be elected for 
the ensuing year.

CROSS DRIVE IS
. J. t i ':

Manchester Gramge will hold Its 
regular meetiqg this evening In Odd 
Fellows hall. It will be Neighbors' 
night and the Granges from East 
Windsor; East Hartford and An
dover will each furntch two num
bers on the program. Refresh
ments and a social time will follow 
In the banquet hall. Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham is chairman of the social 
committee and her assistants are 
Mrs. Irving Wickham, Mrs. iWilliam 
Mbntie and Mrs. Arthur Renaud.

At the Lutheran ' Concordia 
mas party. Mrs. Bausola who was I church on Winter street this eveff- 
re-elected president tendered her ing between the hours of 5 and 8 
rc-signatien and a committee was I o’clock the Ladles -Sewfoig circle 
appointed to wait on her and induce [ will serve a harvest supper in con- 
her to reunsider her decision, nectlon with their ChristmaB gift

The Chamber of Commerce todayr 
issued the report of the grand total 
taken In by the Red ’ Crosft- dri've ,̂ 
that ended last week. The iiotali.. 
sum was $2,543.20. Below’U a Ust - 
of those who have subscribed since y 
the last list was published r

One dollar contributions;' Mrs. 
George Meyers, >Ir. -Scharr, Mias: 
Julia McVeigh, William J. McKlni-:- 
ney, Mrs. William J. McKinney,^ 
Mrs. Henry Gess, Leon Cone, John ’' 
Hartnett, John Chanda, William D.-f 
Black, Frank A. Briggs, Mrs. Bever-' 
ly Wriglit, Harry .Juul,
Florence Anderson, Gollis B.*- Go8-~ 
lee, Robert Scott, Maude M. Briggs, 
Robert McKinney, John Learned- ^ 

Two dollar contributions: 
ard I. Taylor,  ̂Mr. and Mrs. J»me»' 
Duffy, Mr. and Mra A. W- Behcttll.

Five dollar ,contributions; W. W-x 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow-: 
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Willis, Earl G. Seaman and A. 
Friend.

NUTTING LECTURE
I

Members are solicited for articles 
of clothi"g for children up to 12 
years of age ang advised to get in 
touch with Mrs. Olive Chartier of 
Stephen street who will sde to this 
local child welfare w-jrk by the 
auxill.'.rj. The next co'jnty lateting 
will be held December 30. in Farm
ington.

Five new building lots are made 
liossible on East Center street in 
the tract owned by W. Harry Eng
land through the lilling-in of gravel 
cut from a hill at the rear of the 
Coburn estate. Three houses are 
now being erected on these newly 
created building sites.

The recurrence of lighting trou
ble through the northern part of 
the town is not likely.  ̂ Sudden 
darkness twice within a week was 
considered too much and yesterday 
General Manager L. N. Heebner 
made arrangements for the instal
lation of larger transformers both 
in Depot Square area and on Hil
liard street.

sale.

The December issue of "Dog 
New^” carries a picture of Row- 
cliffe Susan, a female dog owned 
by Mrs. H. R. Moffitt of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., which is classified' 
as the American Cocked honor roll 
.as champion for 1928. 'The cham
pion was a Manchester raised dog,

' having been bred by Assessor Geor
ge A. Johnson.

“ New England Homes”  Is. thia' ' 
subject selected for the leetute of 
Wallace Nutting, prominent colleo*- 
tor and authority on antiques, at 
Watkins Brothers’ auditorium, 11 ' 
Oak street, tonight at 8 o ’clock.' 
Mr. Nutting is known for'the-fam
ous Nutting collection of Pilgrim 
furniture at the Morgan Memorial, 
Hartford, forv other collections he 
has made, and for his books on 
antique furniture and beauty spots 
of the original Colonial states. ~

Mr. Nutting Is considered the 
leading, authority in the' country on ̂  
the subject of E îrly Americah fu r-" 
niture and homes. His lecture-will 
be illustrated with beautiful lan-'\. 
tern glide scenes of country hbmeis,''" 
interiors and furniture.

The opportunity to hear Mr. ” 
Nutting, witho'it charge, is an un- - 
usual one and Watkins Brothers ex-^ 
tend an invitation to the genera! - 
public to be present.

GANGSTER MURDER

Chicago, Dec. 12, — Bootle;gger- 
Gangster guns roared a death mes
sage of vengeance here today to 
Frank “ Fat” Basile, formerly one 
of the leaders. His body, riddled 
with bullets, was found on a 
prairie.

Basile turned government in
former, it was learned at the feder
al building, and for that treachery 
U) gangdom his former allies “ got” 
him today.

The murder of Basile Is an out
rage.” said a high official of the 
nrohibition department when in
formed of the slaying.

Turkey will be the feature of the 
bill of fare at the supper to be held 
by the teams that participated In 
the annual Red Cross Roll Call. 
The call for mess w’ >' sound at .6 
o’clock tonight at Cheney Hall. 
There is no fixed program of speak
ing or entertainment but it has been 
hinted that Frank Gainey and 
Samuel Bohlln will have something 
extemporaneous to say.

Howard D. Warnock, employed 
by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, had a toe bad
ly crushed while working near Dan
ielson last Friday. A heavy piece 
of lead fell on it. He is laic, up at 
his home here and is able to go 
about on crutches. X-ray pictures 
were taken at the local hospital and 
a Hartford bone specialist Is attend
ing him. He will be confined for 
about three weeks.

The regular monthly meeting of 
•the Men’s Society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will be held Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock. A special 
program has been arranged and the 
guest speaker will be Principal C. 
P. Qulmby of the High Schoql. Re
freshments will be served after the 
meeting.

Stammering school children arc 
said to be cured by one school
master’s novel treatment. As soon 
as the child begins to stammer 
he is told; “ Before you begin to 
.speak lift up the forpart of one 
foot without lifting the heel from 
the ground.” This diverts the 
speaker’s attention and helps him 
to overcome his defect.

SUNDAY 
7 PM

OLD COM PANTS 
RADIO RICITAl

MKIUNKAIU
America's Foremost Baritone

CJune wWE A  P 
ASSOCIATED 

ST A T IO N S
- ■■

There will be a whist card party 
at the West Side Rec at 2:15 to
morrow afternoon and a similar 
party at the East Side Rec Friday 
afternoon.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
provide the entertainm.nt at the 
dedication of the new chandeliers 
in the Lutheran Concordia Church 
next Sunday evening. The club will 
be assisted by Miss Anna Tluck, 
soprano soloist of the Concordia 
Church, Albert Pearson, bass soloist 
of the Glee Club, and by Edward 
Fischer, violinist. The program 
will be made up entirely of sacred 
songs. Rev. H. O. Weber will de
liver the dedicatory address.

WORRYING WON'T 
KEEP VOU WARK- 
BUT OORCOAt WILL

WEAF WEEI
WGY WGSH
WGR WTAG
WI.fT) WJAR
WKl S W llCANTHRACITE •esTsiNceisM WRL

CopyrlRbt u  C. & N. Jo.. 1928

HEUHIGn coa£ ano 
MVICIATION COMPANY

You can’t start your furnace by. 
fretting or worrying. You can’t ex
pect to keep your house warm un
less yoir have a good warm fire, 
Our coal is dependable, heat-glvIng 
coal— the kind you and your house* 
are in need of. Also fuel oil In any 
quantity.

Tune In on the Old Company’s 
program. We are sole distributors 
for Old Company’s Lehigh Cpa! irv 
town, ' .

»  ' • /  i  . '

Beautiful Picture

Is A  Gift That Is
Different From the A verse
and shows you good taste and excellent judgment in se

lecting such a gift, have, a very excellent .showing

of pictures which include a large n u m b ^ o f sub^wis.

COUPON OFFER
From now until Xmas we will give a coupon with 

every purchase of 25 cents or more of any merchan
dise in our store which entitles you to a chance on the 
beautiful Maxfield Parrish picture “Daybreak,”  18x30 
inches, framed which we will give away Christmas 
eve. ' . ■ '

J o h n  L O lson#
PAINTING AND DECORATING CONTRACiibl^ 

699 Main Street, South Manchester
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I F f S
CAkI

You are definitely prac-' 
tical and pleasing in your 
gift of some motor acces
sory for his car.

Tow Rope or Chain 
Spot Light 
Tool Kit

^.*SpcKet Wrench Set  ̂
Radiator Ornaments 
RifiuUator.Caps ,
Stop Light

Willard
Batteries

i-.i

Y a le ,'
ROd

Firestone 
Tires ‘

and
Tubes

DASHBOARD ACCESSORIES - '  
Truble Light • '  Cigarette Lighterji

DISTRIBUTOR FOR NOJAK

•Tai

'TOWING SERVICE D A Y  AND NIGHT

Depot Siquare G
Ernest A  Roy, Prop.

G .E .
2 Main S t  TcL 3U ^iii|j|iniiiiiiiHHIllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllilillllllinillllHIIIHIIi
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COVENTRY
* meeting Is to be Ijeld Monday 

evening in the  Federated Church 
vestry to make plans for a ' study 
club for the •vyinter and spring 
months.

•All interested adult singers are 
requested to meet in the Hicks Me
morial school building Thursday 
evening a t 7:45 for a rehearsal for 
the singing on Dec. 19, a t the Com
munity Christmas tree entertain
ment. Mrs. Claribel Lisk, music su
pervisor of the schools will have 
charge.

Mrs. Ernest Herbay’s mother, 
aged 93 passed away Sunday morn
ing after a long illness. Funeral 
services were held from St. Ber
nard’s church in Rockville Tuesday 
morning. '

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Morganson 
anyd son Frank were recent guests at 
the home of Peter Morganson of 
Meriden.

Richard and Donald Morganson, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Mor
ganson are ill with hard colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Morganson, 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morganson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Morganson 
were present a t the twenty-fifth 
anniversary, of. the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mat^esien to Staf
ford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clough of 
W illimantic were guests of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Clough on Sunday.

Mrs. Ju lia B artlett of H artford 
was a guest Wednesday of Mrs. 
Marion Agard Baker and her sis
ter, jyiiss Lucile Agard.

Rev. William C. Darby, pastor of 
the Tollan'd Federated church offi
ciated a t the funeral of Frank Lar'- 
row yrhich was held a t the Elks 
home in Rockville Friday after
noon. ,

Mrs. Annie Smith of New York 
City was the- guest of friends here
Friday la s t . , » ^

Judge Edwin Summer Agard left 
Monday for a. brief business trip to 
Wosf 0i*ly*

The Ladies’ Aid Society supper 
and Christmas sale were held in the 
I ’edprated church vestry last Friday 
evening. About sixty dollars was 
realized for the Ladies’ Aid treas
ury.

The play, “The Two Xmas Box
es” will be presented this eVenihg 
by the Ladies Fragm ent society, 
with a cast consisting of the follow
ing: Mrs. J. N. Atwood,^ Mrs. J. E. 
Kingsbury, Mrs. F oster'H all, Mrs. 
Emil J. Koehler, Mrs. Henry 
Barnes, Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs. 
Bryon Hall, Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, 
Mrs. A. B. Porter, Miss Ruth Tay
lor and Miss June Loomis. There 
will also be some musical selec
tions. A “Swiss steak” will be serv
ed from 6 to 8 p. m., before the 
play.

The ladies met this afternoon, to 
arrange tables, etc., for the Xmas 
sale and supper to be served in the 
evening.

Friday afternoon at 1:30 p. m 
Mrs. Dakins, food specialist from 
the extension department, will give 
a demonstration and talk on 
“ Cooking the Cheaper Cuts of 
Meat” a t the home of Mrs. Bryon 
Hall. Everyone interested is cor
dially invited.

The regular monthly meeting 
and social of the Ready Helpers 
society will meet at the parsonage. 
There is some talk  of disbanding. 
Any member interested has the op
portunity of voting on that ques
tion.

The Coventry 4-H Sunshine 
Scissors club will not meet again 
until the Saturday after Christmas. 
The children are asked to look for

:a pajam a pattern  to be used a t this 
meeting.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury of 
Connecticut Agrlcultifral College 
spent the week-end a t home here.

i^bout thirty  young people from 
the surrounding towns of Gilead, 
'Somers, Rockville, Vernon and 
Coventry attended a party given 
by Miss Cora Kingsbury in honor 
of her sixteenth birthday.

J. E. Kingsbury is improving al
though he is still unable to use his 
hand.

MARLBOROUGH

fs d a te  ir ^
)AME RICAN 
M IS r O R Y

DECE»IBER 13
1776— Continental Congress ad

journed to Baltimore.
17S7— Pennsylvania ratified the 

Constitution.
1803— Congress submitted the 12 

original amendments to the 
Constitution to the states.

1818— Birthday of Mary Todd Lin
coln, wife of Abraham Lincoln.

1831— Henry Clay nominated for 
the presidency.

BLUE AND BLUE. «

Mrs. E. T. Thienes, Miss Lydia 
T. Lord, Mrs. H. J. Blakeslee and 
Mrs. C. S. Bolles have been appoint
ed by the Sunday school to prepare 
for the Christmas entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. -Howard B. Lord 
were callers in H artford the last of 
the week.

Frederick Brewer of East Hanip 
ton took the place of R. F. ,D. Car
rier D. J. Cahill last week while 
Mr. Cahill was taking the remain 
der of his vacation.

Mrs. Alphonsine Brault, widow 
of Alxander Brault, a resident hfere 
for several years, was married re
cently to Henry Miller of New 
York.

Charles Flynn of Baltimore and 
Thomas Mulligan o f . Providence 
were tried by Justice John C. Ver- 
gason, Friday afternoon charged 
with breaking and entering, theft 
from the building and theft of an 
automobile. They were bound over 
to the March term of the Superior 
Court. Bonds set at $2,500 each 
were not furnished. Mrs. Roy B. 
Pettengili, on learning from her 
son that the door of a nearby cot
tage, owned by her aunt, Mrs. Cora 
Reardon, of New York, was open, 
immediately went to the house and 
found Flynn and Mulligan in one 
of the rooms. She ordered the men 
to her home and then notified the 

i .

Reversing the order of the 
blues, an evening ensemble has its
bright medium blue chiffon gown —  ------  - , , u «
topped by an evening coat of very‘police and her husband, who is on 
H -ht blue velvet, lined with the the State Police force, was sent to 
darker blue. arrest them.

O iL t S t o r e
■ i'
'M any charming things a t reason- 

• 'a b le  prices. ”■ • '

Mesh Bags

ft

$2.75 and up
Enameled finishes. Various col

ors.

Wrist Watches

in  vario’us shapes and sizes.
' $8.50 to $60.00

Jvpry Sets and 
, Individual Pieces
Various colors.

i Pearl Beads
' $4.50 and up
i Ttosary Beads

- Silverware
tn Sets and Pieces.

W e have a full line of
•i SETH THOMAS 
I CLOCKS

Indudiiig i>eSk4 Botidoir and Par- 
Ion styles.
I $6.00 and up
i  SETH THOffivS 
I CLOCKS
T hat chime the quarter hours.
I $17.50 -•a. - *

/■V. ,
J-

H Jeweler
153^ Blam St., So. Manchester

WE WELL BE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P. M.
WITH REGHliAR STORE SERVICE. SUPPERS SERVE D IN OUR RESTAURANT. ALSO IN THE LUNGHEON- 
ETTE. BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE: SANTA, THE CLOWN AND POLAR REARS.

,r . ' b 1 . ' ' .

Children’s  Felt 
Booties

In red a n d  
blue w i t h  
tured cufls! 
Leather tips 
and h e e l s ,  
so f t  padded 
soles.

Shoes— 
Main Floor.

Nested Ash 
Trays

'T fie  6 T id jjL h in g /c )'i|t
bo you know of any 
gift tha t will be. en
joyed more — used 
more— seen more? Ii 
is a continual remind
er of . the giver. 

W ard-built Furniture is^pf finest con
struction, beautiful, enduring. Choose 
from these occasional pieces such a gift.

Occasional Tattles
Exquisitely designed. Bright
ly lacquered or of veneers of 
walnut or mahog
any .................. $6.25 to $14.50

•* I .., n r • • . * i t/-r * * I

Lamps of All Kinds
Colorful shades of parchment, silk 
or glass. Graceful wrought iron 
s ta n d a rd s ......... $14.75 to $:I5.00

Pull-Up Chairs
The comfortable kind. Uphol
stered in fine tapestry or velour. 
Mahogany finished 
frame . .............. $10.95 to $15.55

Magazine Racks
Convenient and ornamental. Lac
quered or mahogany 
finished ............. , $3.25 to $4.20

Beautiful Cedar Chests
A number of artistic styles, all of genuine red 
cedar. W alnut finished or natural cedar. Dust 
and moth proof. Some have trays. Unusual
ly low p r ic e d .................... .. $15.50 to $85.50

Set Of 4 trays. 
Copier t r a y  
with colored 
glass lining. 
A g i f t  for 
HIM.

Floor. Women’s Slip-on
Sweaters

Fitted Leather 
Cases

1

A fine leath- 
‘er c a s e, In 
c o b r a  and 
boar g r a i n  
finishes, sep 
a r a t  e tray 
with 10 fit 
t i n g s .  A 
b e a u t l f u i

Second Floor.

A t t r a c t i v e  
wool and ra- 
yon mixtures, 
all - c o l o r s .  
H a v e  c r e w  
and V necks, 
s o m e  w i t h  
collars.
Third Floor.

Spinet Desks
Charmingly 

walnut veneer, 
pigeon holes .

graceful. Genuine 
Plenty of convenient 
................ ........$14.23

Tilt Top Tables
Of beauty and utility. In gay lac
quer, artistically decorated . . .  $4.15 ,

Sewing Cabinets
Compact, beautifully .finished in walnut or ma
hogany. Roomy drawers and 
p o c k e ts ............................... ...........$9.00 to $17.25

End Tables
Handy, good-looking, little tables in a variety of 
shapes. Finished in mahogany, walnut or 
lacquer .................................. . .  . . .  $1.93 to $3.45

ii

Coxwell Chairs
The ultimate in good taste and com
fort. Upholstered in tapestry or 
v e lo u r ....... .............$20.75 to $39.75

I

Silver Plated 
Holloware

A large as
sortment of 
silver plated 
well-and-tree 
plattere, veg
etable p 1 a t-  
ters a n d  
gravy boats.
Main Floor.

Ropiid Hat 
Boxes

Made of Du
pont fabrlc- 
o l d ,  w i t h  
fancy lining 
t  r y e 11 e for 
s l o t h e s  as 
well as hats.
Second Floor.

Colorful Sewing 
Baskets

*3.50
P ,r e t ty  has-, 
kets all ready 
fitted  w i t h  
acissors and 
other necw- 
sltles. Dainty 
colors,, neat
ly lined, r.

Notions-^ 
Main Floor.

Lovely Chanel
Necklets

Pine cut crys
tals mounted 
in  8 1 e rllng 
silver setting. 
C o l o r s  are 
rose, topaz, 
a q u  amarine 
costal a p;d 
s 'ip p h itfe .-* T 
Main Floor.

Women’s Taffeta 
Umbrellas

With Eu*tlstlc 
m o d  ernlstlc 
borders! An 
assortment of 
colors. Amber 
tips and han
dles. Monday 
special!

* Umbrellas— 
Main Floor.

Handsome Velour 
Cushions

with centers 
of tapestry, 
all c o l o r s .  
Oval, round 
a n  '^ o t h e r  
shapes.

Arts—Main 
Floor.

Silk Gowns and 
i Pajamas

*4.95
M a d e  
heavy quail ̂ 
c r e p e  de 
chine. Lacev 
and taUored 
m o d e l s  In 
pastel shades 

Women’s 
Shop —Third 

Floor.

Electric
Heaters *..

2,95
B l a c k '  cast 
I ron  base, 
wlU heat me- 
d l u m  s i z e  
rooms 4 spe
cial C-f. offer.

Downstairs.

In  many In
teresting de
signs. Rich, 
dull finish 
bronze. Very 
suitable gifts.

S ta tionery - 
Main Floor.

Men’s Smart 
' Silk Hose

Tea Wagons

$ 19.95

P u r e  e l l l c  
h o s e  w i t h  
s e a  m e  d 
b a c k s .  I n  
b l a c k  a n d  
desired col
ors. M a k e  
splendid gifts 
»-urmsnuig»— 
Main Floor.

Cabinet mad? 
c h o i c e  of 
c o mblnatlon 
mahogany or 
walnut. Oth
er styles up 
to $15.00.
Fifth Floor.

Women’s Capeskin 
Gloves

Flescs l i n e d ,  
6lip-on effect, 

cuff. In 
gray, b r o w n  
and tan.

Axminster Scatter 
Rugs

,95 '

Beautiful Rayon 
Cushions

Women’s Triangle 
Scarfs ’

In  a won
drous variety 
of new pat
terns and cpr- 
orlngs. 27x54 
I n c h  size.  
Real h o m e  
gifts.

Rugs— 
Fourth Floor.

With a flow
er- and' sblr- 

\rings. Roimd, 
pblpng, o v a l  
a n d  h a l f -  
moon.'-‘ ■ 

Arts—
Main . Flcor.

M^n’s Persian 
Neckwear

Silk crepe de 
chine beauti
fully painted. 
P a shlonsble 
gifts in want
ed 'Shades I

Scarfs—' 
Main Fleer.

a  a n d  some 
assortment 'of 
Persian neck
wear In smart 
striped-'and  
plain effects.

I G i f t  boxedl Pumisnings— 
Main Flcor.

SnlartlJ' up to date. 
Inches with leaves.

Bright Colored Breakfast Sets
Qu’lnt Dutch pieces in ivory or green enamel. 
Only $28.75.

Table 42 by 36

‘‘Nu Maid” Silk 
, Hosieiy'.'

■ -* l.l
: Iti all desired 
• ■ shades. PUll- 

f  a sh l'o n ie d  
with lisle top 
a n d ’-, s o l e .  

: S h  o.Ŵ A ’ la  
. ,8 a.T. V l e e  

V wqlkhv
Hosiery— 

Mala I-:o r.

Men’s Kid Romeo 
Slippers

*3.00
Golden brown- 
and b l a c k  
k i d  Romeos, 
l i n e d  with 
kid, leather 
s o l e s  a n d  
rubber heels.

Shoes-r 
Mala Flcor.

Imported Handker
chiefs, Box of 3

*1 .19

Men’s Jarex 
Strap Watches

E x q u i s i t e  
Venetian lace 
In white and 

' g r a y  t r i m .  
&ese ■ beauti
ful • imporU'd 
’kerchiefs.
•Kerchiefs— 

Main Floor.

*9.95
6 Jewel. Chro
mium plated 
cases, radium 
n u m e r  a Is. 
V a r 1 e't y of 
shapes to se
lect fripi.
Main Floor.

jiiii n -— ------- -

M ChildrER’s Standard

PHONE 2015 i ^ - 8 2 8  MA.IN ST. * SOUTH .M.ANCHESTER,-CONN.
Store l^oun: 9 to 6. Tliursday and Saturdays 9 to 9.

i

.. if} ’ll

Child’s G a r- 
dea of Verses. 
Fairy ’Talas.- 
I i o h 1 n  s on  
Cruscb, n d, 
many eSiers' 

. Included. , 
Books— 

Main Floor.

Women’s Super 
Rayon Bloomers

*1.00

‘‘Brighton Pattern”
. ' Toiletware

Women’s Wrist 
Watches /

Lustrous ray
on Wth- sin
gle e l a s t i c .  
b,a y e re:n- 
f o r  c ements 
and fla t lock 
s e a m 8. A11 
colors. Shirts 
to  match. $1. 
Main Flcor.

*6.49 -
Lovely 3-pc. 
sets In at- 
t x a c t l v e  
Brigton pat
tern In white, 
maize or rose.

Toiletries— 
Main Floor.

^'■.13 J e w e l ;  
g u a  ran teed  
m o vemeuts; 
w h i t e  gold 
f  U l-ed case; 
r  e 'cliingular' 
a n d  o v a l  
shkpea. ....
Main. Floor.

Women^ Leath^

S ' \  V

■f?
Attraotively Boxed 
' Stationery

Pushomatic Electric 
Toasters

6-Cup Size 
Percolators

*4.95 ,’ 1.95
.V r M

• - . 'i
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THID HERALD PRINTING CO.
Founded by Blwood S.

Oot. 1. 1881
Every Evening; Except Sundays and 

Holidays. ^
Entered at the Post Office at South 

Manchester, Conn., as Second Class 
Mail Matter.

SUBSCK PTION RATES: By Mall 
• X dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter perloda

By carrier, eighteen cents a week. 
Sinuie copies three cents.

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  RBPRB- 
SE.NTATIVB. Hamilton-De Llsser, 
Inc., 2S5 Madison Avenue, New lo .  . 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago. „  ,The Manchester Evening Herald is 
on sale in Nev. York City at Schul 's 
News Stand, Slkth Avenue and 42nd. 
Street, and 42nd. Street entrance of 
ili-and Central Station and at all 
Hoatli >g News Stands.• • •

Client of International News Ser
vice.‘•International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tlon In any form all news dlspatohus 
credited to o- not otherwise credited 
In this paper. It is also exclusively 
entitled to use for republlcatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
herein.”Full Service Client of N E A Ser
vice. Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcu- 
' iciuns.
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dent of the United'States were to 
try to get personal audiences with 
these functionaries not one in a 
hundred would get past the third 
assistant ofldce boy.

It would not ^e In the least sur
prising If Mr. Hoover, who has a 
peculiarly strong liking for work
ing in solitude and for making his 
own appoiritnlents instead of hav
ing appointments made with him, 
would prove to be the first Presi
dent to set precedent at naught and 
rule that the President’s office must 
be filled by a full time worker in
stead of* by a part time handshak
er.

America could very soon adjust 
itself to the perfectly rational idea 
that the President is entitled to as 
much freedom from contact with 
the public as he finds it necessary 
to demand. That he should be on 
show at all isn’t a necessary condi
tion of government.

BOLIVIA-PARAGUAY
The row between Bolivia and 

Paraguay, which threatens to pro
duce war at the very Inopportune 
moment of Herbert Hoover’s good
will visit to South Ainbrica, is over 
a tract of land, about a hundred 
miles wide and a couple of hun
dred miles long, lying on the dis
puted boundary to the northwest 
of Paraguay and the southeast of 
Bolivia. It has been under debate 
for many years. The generally rec
ognized present boundary gives 
possession of this Chaco province 
to Bolivia, so that it is Paraguay 
who is the affirmative disputant 
and Bolivia the negative. Several 
Bolivian soldiers were killed in a 
border skirmish the other day, and 
that country is experiencing a wave 
of patriotic ardor which contains 
all the elements of war.

The territory under dispute is 
remote from commercial communi
cation with the rest of the world, 
though potentially probably valu
able for rubber, yerba mate or 
Paraguayan tea, which grows wild 
and has come to be a staple in Eu
rope, and other forest products. It 
I,i worth remembering, in connec
tion with this threatened rumpus, 
that there has been a good deal of 
prospecting of the resources of this 
part of South -America by Euro
peans and Americans. English in
terests, in particular, have been 
active in the development of Para
guayan native wealth. Whether 
these activities have extended into 
the Chacos country or not we do 
not know— probably they have. As 
usual, when a revolution or an In
ternational war starts In South 
America, it Is not amiss to look for 
outside infiuences as its immediate 
occasion,

It is 'a  serious mistake to im
agine that' a war between Bolivia 
and Paraguay would be a burlesque 
affair. Both these countries have 
been bathed In blood over and 
over again In the past— Paraguay 
having been, in fact, engaged in 
the moat devastating war, so far as 
results are concerned, known to 
modern times. Three quarters of its 
population was destroyed In the 
Hve-year struggle against Brazil, 
Uruguay and Argentine which be
gan in 1865. Bolivia has been the 
scene of almost countless wars, 
great and small, but alt of them 
sanguinary. Those people will 
fight.

Each country has a small skele
ton standing army, three or four 
or five thousand men, but each al
so has a considerable proportion of 
reservists, more or less tr^ned, 
and a professional military class 
educated in modern methods of 
warfare.

The outbreak of a real war be
tween the two nations could hard
ly fall to be followed by a long, 
bloody and disastrous struggle, 
which it is greatly to be hoped the 
hemisphere will not be called on to 
witness.

THE HOOVER PLOT
Argentina, needing population 

for the development of its un
doubtedly great resources, has been 
receiving for the last two decades 
an influx of immigrants somewhat 
comparable to that which flowed 
unrestricted into this country until 
the belated adoption of the present 
immigration Jaws. The plot to as
sassinate Herbert Hoover, If in
deed It existed in any such definite 
form as the dispatches from 
Buenos Aires Indicate, is one of the 
fruits of that sort of unrestricted 
immigration. Argentina, and very 
particularly Its metropolis, Buenos 
Aires, having bid for the discon
tented, have gotten them in plenty 
and the great city is probably as 
fine a hotbed of reds as there is in 
the world.

It would be ungracious and un
mannerly to intimate that the plot 
to bomb Mr. Hoover’s train may 
quite possibly have been less near 
to fulfillment than indicated in the 
statement o f. President Irigoyen, 
and Americans should feel nothing 
but gratitude to the Argentinian 
authorities, who anticipated and 
took competent steps to prevent 
any such outrageous proceeding. 
But it is permissible to trust that 
In no event would there actually 
have been an attack on the Ameri
can messenger of good will. It is 
characteristic of reds that not one 
in a hundred of the bombs they 
start to make is ever exploded and 
not one in fifty of their dark plots 
is ever put into effect. Reds, as a 
matter of fact, are mostly wind
jammers who are incredibly brave 
when gathered together in a cellar 
but very apt to be lacking In the 
nerve to do anything in the way 
of making good their threats.

We doubt very much whether 
Mr. Hoover, who has been in many 
strange placis and faced numerous 
real dangers, is worrying much 
over the Buenos Aires plot against 
his life. But it does give the Argen
tinian government a chance to 
make an effective gesture. The size 
of the body guard assigned to 
v/atch over the safety of the Amer
ican President-elect Is Imposing. 
Americans will accept its excellent 
intentions at their face value and 
with gratitude.

youlig electrician. He was a inAn’ 
when he gave up his chan,ce of rich* 
es to marry for love. He was a InAil 
when he died that his boy might 
live. His widow ;will have noblej 
beautiful memories to console hbY.’ 
But what will the mother have? ■

FLU
With the Department of Public' 

Health contributing to the joy *ot 
the holiday season by promlslnfe tie 
cases of flu in our Christmas stbek- 
Ings, the worst of it is that there; 
Is no way of taking such a presenti 
back to the store and exchanglngj 
it for something we would like bet
ter. Such being the case, the best 
thing to do about the threatened 
epidemic is to forget it— until we 
begin to sniffle and develop small 
aches in our bones. Then go to bed.

Flu epidemics get all their real 
victims from among those who are 
too busy or too belligerent to quit 
their Jobs or their fun for a cou
ple of days. The graveyards con
tain many thousands of people 
whose idea of licking the flu was 
to ‘ ’work It off.”

Still and all, the present epidem
ic has quite a way to travel yet*. 
Now if it were only the weather 
bureau that was forecasting its 
nation-wide spread, what a good 
laugh w6 could all have, in this 
part of the country!

IN NEW YORK
New York, Dec. 12.— Only a fev/ 

of the quaint old herbalist drug 
stores survive in New York.

Just the other day wreckers,^ 
making way for the new subway, 
laid one low in lower Sixth avenue. 
Here . but a few months ago one 
could have found two venerable 
chemists toying the day at diminu
tive scales, weighing quarter 
ounces of spices and soothing roots. 
All efforts to get them to Introduce 
the modern-day patent devices had 
failed. They were among Manhat
tan’s most picturesque figures, go
ing about in well-worn skull caps 
and getting their trade from the 
oldsters of another generation.

One still remains down in the 
Bowery belt. Just around the cor
ner from Chinatown. Here in a 
little glass window Jar can be seen 
the only leeches on public exhibi
tion in New York, so far aS I 
know. All about have sprung up 
the soda water and lunch counter 
drug stores which now over-run 
the city and draw a tremendous 
trade. But only death or the 
wrecker brings change to the old 
chemists’ shops.

A .
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“ BUSY PRESIDENTS
President Coolldge having, in his 

I  article contributed to the great an
niversary edition of the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch, called the attention 

V, of the country anew to the onerous 
character of a President’s job, the 
subject has automatically come un
der general discussion, with nu- 

- merous authorities pointing out
that most of the difficulty and 
harassment of the position comes 

’■ from the accessibility of the Presi-
y dent to the public. The endless
^  stream of callers who demand per-
r Bonal interviews and who. tradition
g says, must have them, c.mstitute in

themselves a source of exhaustion, 
u besides consuming so much uf the
 ̂ chief executive’s time that all the

'ij rest of his work is made doubly
hard because necessarily hurried. 

f  It would seem that sooner or 
later this sort of tradition must be 

 ̂ defied. Why should the head of the
: United States government enjoy
j ; less privacy than the head of the
} \  Uqlted States Steel corporation or

Henry Ford? Yet if the thousands 
8t persons who insist on doing 

personally with the Preslr

REAL LIFE 1)RAM.\
The movies would do well to 

take over the plot of the career of 
Alton W. Reynolds, if only for the 
purpose of proving that the conven 
tional fabric of the “ hokum” 
drama has its counterpart in the 
warp and weft of real life.

Son of parents whose fortune 
came from tobacco, but of a moth
er whose social aspirations were 
limitless, Alton Reynolds was sent 
to an exclusive school and sedu
lously groomed for a “ great gen
tleman’s” position— if there be 
such a thing. He fell in love, while 
still a “ prep” student, with the 
daughter of a railroad worker in 
East Norwalk, this state. The 
mother, frustrated In her dreams 
of an alliance with high social po
sition, disowned him. But he mar
ried the girl, learned to be an elec
trician, lived, “with his wife and 
the boy who came to them, very 
inconspicuously— Just an ordinary 
Connecticut wage earner’s family, 
and a very happy one.

Last Saturday Reynolds, with 
the boy, now 14, and with a rela
tive of his wife, went duck hunting 
Their boat was upset. The father 
made an heroic effort to save the 
lad— and succeeded. But he was 
drowned in two feet of water 
when he fell in utter exhaustion. 
So was the other man drowned.

To the little East Norwalk cot
tage of the young widow came 
hurrying the grief stricken, re
morseful mother, now owner of a 
title.

Let the movie producer supply 
the details of the remainder of the 
tragedy. And if he would point the 
tale to the full, let him somehow 
make it clear that if there was one 
single thing that. In the life of A l
ton Reynolds, he had no need of it 
was the countenance and backing 
and boosting that i-’s mother had 
expected to give and then
withheld-T-a futile punishment in
deed.

He mifst have been a man, this

Just before the stock market 
“ went crazy” a few weeks ago, 
an elderly man put on his hat and 
coat, shook any number of traders 
by the hand and departed by train 
for his little estate In Connecticut.

Therewith ended the patient ca
reer of Richard L, Stamford. Those 
newly-rich speculators of the past 
flurry ma> not have known of his 
presence in the Exchange,, yet tor 
more than a quarter of a century 
Bramford had been the official 
starter and finisher of the day’s 
trading. It is the ringing of a 
gong that begins the trading and 
ends it. ' Bamford has been the 
man who came to symbolize the 
waking hours of the Stock Ex
change. '

During the rush hours he took 
care of the reporters who dashed 
around after figures and informa
tion concerning the rise and iatl 
of prices and the extent of the sell
ing. For it was a reporter that 
he first came into the Exchange. 
He was then the one man engaged 
in sending prices and sales over 
ihe ticker. Today it requires a 
hhndred to attend to that task.

And although he was In a posi
tion to “ listen in” on tens of thou
sands of tips and tov, hear of im
pending deals, he never Indulged 
in speculation. Wherefore he 
owns his own home today.

Have the folks 
get together this 
year and “ give the. 
home” a Governor-. 
Winthrop desk L it 
can be purchased 
on the Christmas 
Club Plan for only 
$2 down and. " $2 .
weekly. 'Tliia.n^, 
desk is similar, to ,.. , 

-the sketch. *wlth-.^' -  
out slides, 36 lneh-?L j-r- 
es wide. ■ • ^

A )

Here’s another gift 
the whole family can 
help buy the home. And 
every member of the 
family will enjoy it ever 
after! Your selection at 
Watkins Brothers In
cludes Crosley, Atwater- 
Kent, Majestic, Kolster, 
Federal, Grebe and Am- 
rad. Order your set 
now and avoid disap
pointment at Christmas. 
The Majestic sketched.

Complete with tubes

let. — * I
O

Give dad this big, comfortable 
Royal easy chair with its removable 
cushion and adjustable back (just 
pull the ring and back 
reclines) ........... v  • -A

Son will appreciate this smoker 
\  with Its drawer for cigarettes, its 

shelf for a tobacco lar or books, 
and it’s easily removed ash tray. 
Birch In Q C
mahogany finish ........ - ip t J e O O

Sister will want this chair for 
her own bedroom.. .  .where she en
tertains hejl girl friends. It is up
holstered in cretonne with mahog
any finished 
gumwood legs . . $11.25

Mother, Sister or Grandmother 
will appreciate this solid mahog
any Martha Washington cabinet 
with its many handy drawers. 
Finished brown f t
mahogany . . . .  V 1  O eO v F

Gotham Glimpses: Thomas. 
Meighan, seeming much older and 
more dignified than ever, entering 
the Mayfair Club. . . . Lady 
Heath, the titled flyer, starting for 
the flying field. . . . Bev;irly 
Nichols, the very boyish young 
Britisher who edits the latest of 
“ smart”  magazines, “ The American 
Sketch,” . . . And it’s one which, 
judging from the first Issues, will 
soon be heard of across the land. 
. . . Nichols calls it “ an esthetic 
revolt against vulgarity.” . . . But 
it’s really much better than that 
and far less serious than the slo
gan sounds. . . . And he takes 
himself far less seriously than ad
vance accounts Indicated. . . . 
Another magazine of the theater
on the newstands..............Called
“ Theater 1929.” . . . Issued by 
those young revolters against the 
Broadway theater who call them
selves The New Playwrights.

Eminent authors cutting capers 
at the annual benefit of the Au
thors’ League of America. . • . 
There I saw Wallace Irwin In 
blackface. . . . Also Jesse Lasky, 
the movie’magnate; Arthur Train, 
Ellis Parker Butler and Owen Dh- 
vis. , . . George Dorsey, who told 
the word why It behaves as it 
does, didn’t behave so well himself 
in a very merry sketch. . . . 
George Creel is president of the 
league, which includes most Of 
America’s leading writing folk. ;

GILBERT SWAN.

‘

■f\
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For I

Mother
cl V

iv ROYAL

Taking drudgery out of every
day housework for the years to 
come is a mighty fine way of wish
ing mother a “ Merry .Christmas.” 
Royal Cleaners, with their tremen
dous air suction, thoroughly clean 
the deepest piled rugs as well as 
bare floors. You can select any 
model on Christmas Club terms.

Another gift to buy for the home. 
. . ,  .and for Mother who must use 
It daily..is the Magee Kitchenette 
range. It combines a kitchen coal 
heater with an efficient gas range 
with broiler. With 7 piece cake 
set and
casserole f r e e .............

The Gift of Gifts
Since the earliest of time the chest has been the “ gift 

of gifts.” Today, the cedar chest Is the most appreciat
ed gift you can g ive .. .  .mother, sister or sweetheart. 
The Lane chest shown is 48 Inches long in walnut finish 
with maple overlay 
as show n............................................ ..

WATKINS BROTHERS, Iwr.
GIFTS FOR EVERY MEM BER OF THE FAMILY

ATHOUGBl
Take ^hon away from me the 

noise of thy songs; for 1 will hot 
hear the melody of Ihy volls*—  
Amos 5<23.

Music, of all the liberal arts, has 
the greatest influence over the 
passions, and Is that to which the 
legislator ought to give the great- 
oat oncourasement.-r—Nanoleoxu

• u m i

Washington, Dec. 12.— The at
torney-general Of the United States 
ik in the tinbnvlable position of a 
,4an who has finally succeeded In 
'sblvlng a tough problem only to

Save It go all to pieces on him and 
resent itself in. an'entirely new 

way.
• ’the annual report of Attoxney- 

Oeheral Safgent, just made public, 
^eds B new arid Interesting light 
on the trials and tribulations that 
attebd the efforts to prevent the 
smuggling of iritoxicants into this 
tountry.
/   ̂ it reveals that whereas the 
smuggling of liquor in from the 
high seas has been got pretty well 
under control, the flood that seeps 
fft across the Canadian border is 
Steadily increasing, despite all ef
forts to check it.
>t“ The problems of the liquor 
smuggling traffic directly from 

i. Canada into the United Stabs 
across the international boundary 
ijrie continue to be unsolved,” ad
mits the report. “ Indeed, while 
the record of foreign ship seizures 
Would seem to indicate that' the 
smuggling traffic from the high 
^̂ eaS through the ai^ of hovering 
'vCssels is . dlminishirig, such traf- 
ifle across the 'international borin- 
t^ ry  on the north is increasing. 
The great bulk of this trade is car
ried on through the‘waters of the 

’Great Lakes And their connec-

To begin with, as the report 
points out, it is possible to es
timate the amount of liquor smug
gled in from Canada a little more 
accurately than that which comes 
In from other places, because much 
of the Canadian liquor passes 
through the Canadian customs, and 
official record is made of it.

These , Canadian official records 
show graphically the increase in
the amount of liquor sent over from 
the dominion. The following table 
shows the total number of gallons 
exported in the last four years:

1925 ........................ 665,896
1926 .............  983,152
1927 .............  1,053,213
1928 .............  1,169,002
Furthermore, the value of the

smuggled product keeps going up. 
In 1925 the Canadian value of the 
exported whiskey was $10,772,- 
988, This year the sum rose to 
$18,883,541. The report goes on to 
add

“ These figures thus given cover 
the exportations of whiskey"' only, 
and the aame records show that 
the total value of all alcoholic bev
erages exported from Canada to 
the United States during the year 
ending June 30, 1928, amounted to 
$24,397,958. As observed hereto
fore, these records show only tho 
liquor which was regularly cleared 
through Canadian customs.

“ Some of it may be short circuit
ed for consumption in Canada. On 
the other hand. It is believed a sub
stantial amount of liquor enters 
the United States across the north
ern border, of which the Canadian 
customs has no record. Based on 
the figures supplied by the Cana- 

I dian Department of Trade and 
I Commerce, it will be noted that in 

the cduraa of three yeara the vol

ume of this traffic has increased 
more than 75 per cent.”

During these years there . has 
been a steady dimunitlon in the 
number of ships seized for import
ing contraband liquor. The total 
for the fiscal year 1928 was 370 
-—a reduction from 516 in 1925. 
This decline reflects the partial 
passing of that institution of the 
early days of prohibition— rum 
row.

“ The foreign vessel hovering 
with supplies of liquor off the coast 
of the United States continues to 
be a source of trouble along the 
seaboards east,, west and south,” 
says the report. “ However, .since 
the extraterritorial seizure conven
tions have received favorable con
struction by the supreme court, 
and since the affirmance of the con
viction of the master of the schoon
er 'Pascawha and the three chief 
officers Of‘ the steamship Quadra in 
Oregon’̂ t.nd California respective
ly, the operators of such ship$'hiave 
become more wary and theiy are 
no longer groups of liquor-laden 
vessels anchored off the coa^t of 
the United States on the high* seas 
awaiting an opportune time to un
load.”

Most of the ’ liquor-laden vessels 
captured in the last year were 
seized in Florida waters, or close 
thereby,, the report points orit— an 
indication that the Bahama Islands 
are continuing to act as an ifi^port- 
ant source of supply for the boot
leg trade. On the north Atlantic 
coast, according to the report, .the 
port of St. Pierre-Mlqu' In the 
vicinity of the nouth the St. 
Lawrence, is the main . ..urce of 
supply and operating base for.TutOr:

UCENSES. SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles In Conu jcti- 
cut have been suspended for one 
year for driving while under the in
fluence of liquor was given out to
day at the State Motor Vehicle De
partment as a part of the effort to 
reduce this highway menace. The 
deparirn'erit' statement advised, peo
ple to notif; the department or the 
police in case they should see any 
of these drivers operating motor 
VGiliclCSt
. Ballouville, Geo. Labelle. Bran

ford, Harry A. Anderson. Bridge
port, John F. Degnan, Frank B. 
Hastings, Cecil B. Nettlelon. Cobalt, 
John J. Ritchie. Danbury, Joseph 
Krokovich. Derby, John Barnash. 
Hartford, Stanislas Boufford, Omer 
Larose, B. G. Many, Joseph *V. Mc
Gill, Joseph ZIeminskl.

Highland Park, Carl W. Ander
son. New Britain. Nik Kozlowski, 
Kazimiers Majewlcz. New Haven, 
Clifford Bradley, Geo. R. Short, 
Chas. W. Vaugham. New Milford, 
Carl Lindberg, John Velcy.

Norfolk, Patrick Dicaprico. Oak
ville, Frank Germane. Putnam. Ed- 
jvii*d: Reilly. Seymour, Harry M. 
Jones. So. Coventry, Lloyd H. Ayer. 
Somers, James H. Lynch.

Southport, Edw. J, Seki. Torrlng- 
ton, Leo Kelt. Waterbury, Joseph 
Gmltrzak, Albert LaFrance. Brigh
ton, Mass., Chas. H. 'Wrlsley.' New 
York, Federico Savastano..

AMERICAN CITIES, IS 
REPORT OF A R C m iC f

Last year 3190 divorce cases 
qjade.-Abso'ute in England: • .-this 
was 568 more than in 1926.

Chicago— America is ndt a land;* 
of skyscrapers, despite the populars 
belief'to that effect, according toj. 
a study which, has been made fo r ; 
Walter W. Abischlager. Chice^o, 
architect, who has«designed the , 
seventy-five story Chicagei Apparel . 
Mart, Which when completed will be j  
the tallest and largest building in 
the world.  ̂ .

The average height of American ; 
office buildings Is approximately^ 
twelve stories, according^ to the 
study made for Abischlager, and ' 
a twelve story building ^s not a- 
skyscraper in the moderit concep
tion. , i ;

New York and Chicw?oj(are the 
only two cities where the height of 
commercial buildings is; to much 
excess of the national Average, j 
Thirty-two of the largest s^yscrai | 
ers in New York have an^average'^ 
of thirty-four stories each, ̂ h lle  in 
Chicago the average height of u 
similar number of .the largest sky^; 
scrapers Is twenrtiKtwo stories.

Throughout the rest of'tjhe conn- V 
try. zoning restrictions or, ^onoraic' 
conditions hgve kept the number of-'-t 
tall buildings down. ThU study ;; 
shows that in Utica, N. Y.. the v: 
highest building Is 167 feef: in Sv-»‘. 
racuse, N. Y., 285 feet; In&Buffrlo, i  
N, Y., 350 feet: flu Cincltjiiati, 495;^ 
feet; In Cleveland. 708 fuel; in St.^ 
Lbuis, 446 feet: in BostoP' 495 
feet: in P’>i1sdelphla:_5<8 ifeet: 1’’ ; 
Baltimore .8 SY ftw-^^l^ul, 245 
feet: in Milwaukee. 2S0 teeb
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MASTERLY EPIC IS 
“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN”

A D M

Old South Transported to 
State Screen Tomorrow and 
Friday.
The old South that was, with its 

courtly gallants and charming 
belles, is literally transported to
the screen in ‘'Uncle Tom's Cabin,” 
the  stupendous Universal m aster
piece extraordinary, which opens at 
the State Theater, tomorrow for a 
special two day showing.

One could almost inhale the 
sweet scent of magnolias and hear 
the soft voices of the darkies at the 
close of a long, fotton-picking day. 
The one word to describe this mas
terly picture is "epic.” Certainly no 
other photoplay since the beginning 
of the industry has achieved the 
response, both as to emotions and 
risibilities as has this one.

Of d ram a 'th e re  is a plentitude. 
The roles of Margarita Fische as 
Eliza, 'George Seigmann as Simon 
Legee, James Lowe as yncle Tom. 
Mona Ray as Topsy, Virginia Grey 
as little E \a ,  and the other experi
enced players are portrayed with an 
amazing realism and fidelUy to the 
characters of the story.

The comedy touches which are 
painted in with deft strokes of a 
masterly brush, are capably handled 
by Lucien Littlefield, Aileen Man
ning and Nelson McDowell.

The big scenes are spleudidl.v 
done. The death of little E"a, Eliza 
crossing the ice, the classical hand
ling of the auction and river scenes, 
the marvelous reproductions of 
Southern life as exemplified in the 
Shelby, St. Clare and Degree plan
tations. are all beyond reproach. 
Harrv Pollard directed this gigantic 
film.

Because of a row that  took p lace ! 
a t  John Bronkie’s garage on Hart-1 
ford road last Saturday Bronkie was j 
in the Manchester police court this ; 
morning on the charge of assanli 
and breach of the peace. B ron
kie struck Wilbur T. Little and he' 
had him arrested. The assault 
charge was nolled by the prosecu
tor and Bronkie pleaded guilty to 
breach of the peace and paid a fine 
of $10 and costs. He was repre
sented in court by Attorney William 
S. Hyde.

The case of Salvatore DePumpo, 
charged with having in his posses
sion a gambling device, which has 
oeen postponed from different 
times and was to have come before 
the court on Monday and again to
day, will pot be heard until Satur
day. Each time an adjournm ent has 
been taken it has been at the re
quest of the attorney for DePumpo, 
who is an out of town lawyer.

Hillstown Grange elected the of
ficers for 19'29 in Nov, 22, Master, 
Mrs, Sophia Mulcahy; overseer. 
Forest N. Buckland; lecturer, Mrs. 
Bernice Wickham; Meryard, George 
Ruoff; assistant s tfwar^, Bernjfrd 
Bantle; chaplain, RjisaJBantie; gate 
keeper, Carl Oflahdo; t secretary, 
Ella Scranton; tfeAurejS .James W. 
Bancroft; c^res. Ruth Dow; po- 
mona, Irene Gorman; flora, Flor
ence Moulton; lady assistant stew
ard, Mary H a r t l ;  e.xequtive commit
tee, Horace Wickh^inJ * '

Three membei'i hi H llls^w u 
Grange were among fhe 289 candi
dates to take the 7th Degree of the 
National Grange in Washington, D. 
C. They were Mrs. Sopliie Mulcahy 
and . Mr. and -Mrs. W alter J. 
Mitchell.

Some unusual accidents have 
liappened this mouth. George Slat
er was trying to crank his auto 
Dec. 3. when it backfired and threw 
him on to the radiator. Tjie bridge 
of his nose came in contact with the 
radiator cap. He has recovered 
trom the injury.

Erwin D. Reed was working in tne 
tobacco shed of his house Fiiday, 
He came in contact with a hanging 
device for strijiing tobacco. He was 
taken to .a doctor who took thiee 
stitches on one of his eyelids. The 
stitches will be removed tomorrow-.

Mr. Reed met with a second ac
cident Saturday evening as he was 
walking on the icy road In front of 
John Woodal s an auto met him go
ing east. The driver ai)!>li;'(! 'uis 
lirakes to stop and inquire ol .Mr. 
Reed the way to .Mancbester, The 
ear skidded and Mr. Reed tried to 
get out of the way but was hit by 
the running board of the car which 
stopped headed west with Mr. Reed 
partly under the car. It was a 
Middletown car with a man and two 
ladies as passengers, Mr. Reed iS 
still going about his work fully re- 
covired from accident num ber two.

Edwin C. Treat of New York is
xeculor of the will to settle . tlie 

• state of the late E rastas  B. Treat, 
wlio owned the Trout Brook Farm 
here.

REV. LEGG N O T C H E D ; 
HAS SPECIAL POSITION

Ladies Fancy Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs at 15c-25c-35c-50c. Splen
did values. Plain linen handker
chiefs 25c. A. L. Brown & Co., De
pot Square.

It was inadvertently stated In 
Monday’s Herald that  Rev. Ernest 
A. Legg, who recently moved from 
Windsor to 15 Delmont street this 
town, w-as a retired minister of the 
New England South'.rn Conference. 
This is an error.

-At the conference held last 
spring in Pall River he requested 
a special appointment and this was 
approved by the conference. So as 
an effective me-nbei of the confer
ence be is assis tant Eaucational Di
rector of the Connaciicut Humane 
Society in Hartford. Since spring he 
has on Sundays been supplying the 
pulpit at Winusorville up to Nov. 
14, w-hen illness necessitated his 
being confined at homo. He has not 
reliiuiulshed. -hlSTJIjrhastorate. His 
health is improving, and he hopes 
soon to r<iSumo his duties.

-'Roughly speaking, - 400,000,000 
people speak Chinese in its vari
ous dialects.

OAK
COAL

HORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FO RESALE i BY

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC. 
^Main St., Manchester, Phone 50

A Victrola for 
Christmas 

at a Worth-While Savins
There are still a few genuine Orthophonic Vic- 

trolas to close out and a few more homes can be 
made happy Christmas morning with the best mu
sic in the world. These are brand new machines
........genuine Orthophonics...  .reduced" because we
are closing out our Victrola Department. T^e 
Credenza, sketch, formerly $300, now $150.

WATKINS BROTHERS
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE.

STUDENTS OF NATIONS 
GIVE PROGRAM HERE

Give Novel Entertainment to 
Y. P. Union at Second Con
gregational Chnrch.
A Very interesting program was 

presented to the Federated Young 
People’s Union a t  the Secoi.d Con
gregational chur. h last evening. 
The program was in charg i the 
Students ..rague of Many Nations 
and each member of*lhe group 
represented a nation. Each, as call
ed. stepped on the stage and gave a 
short convincing talk on conditions 
in the country represented, com
paring it w'ith present conditions in 
America.

During the service a collection 
was taken n? and pledges to sup
port the school were given.

The members of the Students

League of Many Nations came to 
Manchester In a large bus, staying 
in town overnight, and leaving for 
New York today.

L. H. HEEBNER TO SPEAK 
OVER NORTH TONIGHT

There «*e indications that  the 
m eeting .of th e ’ Manchester Im
provement Club which will be held 
this eveniuig in the fire house at 
Main and Hilliard street will be 
well attended. L. N. Heehner, Gen
eral Manager of the l^Ianchester 
Electric Company will attend the 
meeting and has a plan to suggest 
for the better lighting of the north 
end. In addition to presenting this 
plan he will also offer the service of 
a solicitor to canvass the merchants 
in a better lighting movement.

The meeting toni,ght is the last 
of the year under the present-board 
of officers and officers will be elect
ed in January.

^

Jjoind ik Club todaif
They’re happy now, for 

Christmas next year will 
have no worries to mar the 
joy of giving. A check, in 
time for early shopping 
will add real cheer to that 
day of rejoicing.

We have a club plan that 
will fit your pocketbook, 
too.

\

The Manchester Trust Co.
South. Manchester, Conn.

j
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A TREAT 
and RETREAT

for Shoppers
HERE is the popular retreat of shoppers because 

they have found luncheon here a real treat. The appe- 
*tizing manner in which our delicacies are served; the 
satisfying refreshment offered; the refined, restful 
environment—and withal the welcome moderation of 
our prices—are reasons enough—but by no means all.

Try Our
Luncheons HOT Sandwiches

Special holiday service makes it possible to serve 
you dinners from 11 a. m.

Newly installed Frigidaire case for our complete se
lection of cold meats and salads.

I Christmas Candy f
Home Made j

See it made at our store =
CRISP ------  FRESH I

You w iir notice a delicious superiority S

I South Manchester Candy Kitchen |
Tinker Block next to (Jlenney’s 5

•M
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Filled To Capacity With 
Useful and Practical Presents

Daniel Green Comfy 
Slippers and 
Snugglers.

For the whole family in a ttrac
tive colors and styles.

Bath Robes Silk Robes
The robe that dispels the morn

ing chill when he slips from beil to 
bathroom is certainly a gift that 
will be long appreciated and used.

Luxurious comfort— so wonder
fully satisfying— awaits tjie lucky 
man to whom you give one of these 
fine lounging robes.

$5.50 to $12 $8.50 to $15

Shop Early For Best Selections

V

Buckles, Belts
For the "boy friend” any young 

lady can select a belt and buckle— 
and be certain that her gift will be 
entirely appropriate.

Buckles 50c to $2.50 
Belts 50c to $2.00

Mufflers
As an expression of warm friend

ship one might well choose a muf
fler— a silk one for dress-up, or a 
woolen one for sports wear.

$2.50 to $5.00

Jewelry
Cuff buttons, or dress shirt se ti  

are among tliose gifts that a re  wel
come because they bring a touch i.f 
luxury.

50c to $4.00

Shop A t This Store For Gifts That Please
1

Sweaters
Sweaters— ah! there 's a gift for 

the  sportsman. And here's style 
and quality tha t  he’ll appreciate.

Gloves
Lined or unllned; light weight 

or heavy— there’s such variety that 
every need can be met. They’re 
very popular as gifts.

Pajamas

$3.50 to $9.00 $1.50 to $6.00

There’s no gift that  can hold a 
caudle to pajamas when it comes to 
wishing him hours of refreshing 
rest. Beautiful as well as i racti- 
cal.

$2.00 to $4.50

LET THIS STORE BE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S GIFTS.

C. L  HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Get Ready

—for—

Winter Driving
WINTER TOPS 

GLASS WORK FOR 
CLOSED CARS 

SIDE CURTAINS, 
CARPETS

REPAIRING CURTAINS

MaDchester Auto Top Co.
W. J. Messier

Center St. and Henderson Rd. 
Phone 1816-3

A LINCOLN STORY

I t  is said that  when Lincoln was 
stricken with smallpox he told his 
a ttendant to "Send up the office 
seekers and tell them I have some
thing I can give each of them .”

Russian eggs can be preserved 
for twelve month , owing, it is 
said, to the way the hens are al
lowed to run wild foraging for 
themselves.

A Sudden End to 
Stomach Trouble

AIN or discomfort 
following a meal 
doesn’t mean you 
must go on a"diet.” 
Nine times out of 
ten  ind igestion , 
acidity, flatulence 
and heartburn are 
ca,used by excess 
etomach acid and 
food fermentotion.

After too hasty a lunch, or too 
hearty a dinner, a little “Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin,’’ instantly neutralizes excess 
acidity, stops that fermentation, and 
soothes and heals the acid-inflamed 
etomach lining' as if 1^ mikgic. Your 
recovery is quick and complete. Make 
a  special point of getting a 60-clent 
package of “Pape’s Diapepsin” from 
your druggist today, and so follow the 
example of milliona all over the world 
•who use “Pape’s Diapepsin’’ to end 
indigestion and allied stomach trou
bles.

With "Pape’s Diapepsin” handy you 
can eat and enjoy whatever you fancy 
without fear 91 pain or discomfort to 
follow. At any rate, it’s worth the 
trial, for lots r' folks 1 found a  
new freedom at Jie tahle^

u \ \ \ i u u u i i / r

a m
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY IN A HURRY 

QUICK S£RVICE IS THE FIRST CONSIDERATION
'When you need a doctor you. want him in a hurry» 
■V^ea the hour of financial emergency arrives you 
must have quick action. We aim to give the b « t  
Family Loan Service in this County. All loans an 
strict privacy between husband, wife and our
selves on your own signatures. $2 to $5 monthly, 
plus lawful interest, repays $10 to $100 cash loan. 
Every repayrneht reduces thfe interest cost. . Loans 
may be repaid in full at any time,

FAMILY LOANS $10 to  $300
Decide how much you need, then let us explain dur 
helpful plan of small monthly'repayments and the 
reasonable costi .

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
Rooms 2  and 8, State 'Theater B u ild in g ,.? ^  Main Street, 

SOUTH MANCHKSTRR, CONN.
Call, W rite or i*bohe 1-0-4 

Open.8 :3 0  to 5 . Saturday 8 :3 0  to 1:
Licensed by State, bonded to public. ; -:i - • - .
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86 P, C. Of Muscle Shoals 
* Power Said To Be Wasted
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Above is a  vi6w of Wilson dam a t  Muscle Shoals, Ala., where 87 
p e r  cent of its available and insta lied power capacity has been per
m itted to go to waste this year be cause of the lack of a  buyer. lielow 
are  part of the eight 30,000 horse power generators, 57 feet below 
the  water line, only three of whi ch are  being used and these only 
part  time. In the diagraiii at the  right, the figure of the  man gives 
an idea of the  size of one of the big turbine generators, the moving 
parts  of which ^ i g h  320 tons and whirl a t  a  speed of 100 revolu
tions per minute.

Bv ROBERT TALLEY 
XE.A Service W riter

1 Cherokee Indians pitched their 
^ I  wiigwams on its banks and gazed 

j upon its turbulent watirs.
Muscle Shoals. Ala. — Through Turbines Are Idle

the roaring sluice gates of the gov- | a battery of eight mighty tur- 
e rnm enfs  gigantic Wilson dam | ijjfe generators, each unit of
here, built w i th . the Liberty Bond 
money of the American peopl?, a 
fortune '.s flowio.g to waste today.

Fifty !;;illion dollars were spent, 
tho'.i.=an<!s of men toiled like beav
ers ami \ea rs  were consumed in 
building this great hydroelectric 
plant on the Tennessee river. Com
pleted tnree years ago, it is one of 
the larg'^st. finest and most costly 
In the world.

A'..solid wall of concrete as h'.gh 
as a 10-story office building and 
nearlv a mile long, U holds back an 
artificial lake 17 miles in length. 
Buried deeii in its recesses are eight 
30,000 horsepower turbine genera
tors which could supply an area for 
nianv miles around with current tor 
honic.s, farms, factories, street cars 
and lights.

And yet today ST per cent of the 
power that Wilson dam is equipped 
to produce is going to waste in the 
form of water that Hows unharness
ed past the dam.

A bare 1.1 per cent of the avail
able production is being bought by 
the Alabama Power Company, the 
sole purchaser, which holds a con
t rac t  with the government. With 
tlus exception, the Tennessee 
river— despite the titty millions 
tha t  have been spent and the 
thousands of men who have 
toiled— flows as untrammeled to 
the sea today as it did when the

which cost the government nearly 
S750.000. stands practically idle. 
Onlv three of these units are be- 
ing'ttsed and these only part time; 
on some days they are not used 
at all.

The Alabama Power Company, 
owning the only transmission 
lines out of Muscle Shoals, pur
chases only as much power as it

/
V/AT£i^

as big around as a barrel. - Every 
second three thousand cubic feet 
of w ater rushes through the water 
whe.els.

The other four turbine gen
erators are of 35,000 horsepower 
each and have jvhlrling parts that 
weigh 320 tons. ' •

Although only t-faree of the 
units are being used part time at 
present, government engineers say 
there is sufficient water to ope
rate all eight units at full capacity 
80 per cent of the time.

Meanwhile, Congress is unable 
to decide what shall be done with 
Muscle Shoals except for the tem
porary contract, renewable every 
30- days,  ̂by which the Alabama 
Power Company buys as much — 
or as little — as it chooses to feed 
into its own transmission lines.

City Can’t  B jy  Power
Meanwhile, the enterprising 

little city of Muscle Shoals, Ala., 
is trying to buy power a t  the same 
rate paid by the Alabama Power 
Company— about one-tenth of a 
cent per kilowatt hour— but has 
been refused on the claim that 
ra'e government could not eco
nomically sell on a small scale.

Meanwhile, .under the 30-day con
tract arrangement, nobody is will
ing to invest in expensive trans
mission lines to Muscle Shoals; 
also, the franchises in nearby 
cities are  already held by the Ala
bama Power Company or com
panies affiliated with it.

Meanwhile, the cities of 
Florence, Tnscumbia and Sheffield 
— which girdle Muscle Shoals —  
are  using power obtained from 
the Alabama Po^frep Company. 
For this, the average householder 
pays as high as 10 cents per kilo
watt hour.

Meanwhile, the government’s 
grea t $75,000,000 nitra te  plants 
a t  Muscle Shoals, which Wilson 
dam was built to operate., stand 
silent and deserted except for 
caretakers and watchmen.*

London TO HEAR
SHAWlEaURES 

ON CIVILIZATION
London.— Although he avowedly 

declared that his latest book w.ts 
his "Last Will and Testament to 
Humanity” tleorge Bernard Shaw

in any countryside In western Eu
rope todayV these patriarchs would 
stand out as very advance spirits.

" In  Dayton, Job would be Im
prisoned for carrying modern 
thought to dangerous and blasphe
mous excesses. . ' .

"Our urban masses would le t  Job 
alone, because they could not be in
duced to take  any Interest in him; 
they would neither know nor care 
whether his ideas were modern’ or 
not.”

Speaking of civilization as it ts 
today, Mr. Shaw said:

"To find a civilized country we
X i  U  U l c t  i i  1 t j '  V J l  V. * ■

has consented to try and enlighten must turn to the bees and the ants;

There was no Western civiliza-. . . .
,tion about Noah or Abraham; yet 1  ̂ junior linesman be named

captain. - . __________

MEMBERSHIP OF RECS 
HIGHEST IN 5 YEARS

A Battei'y of Switches
In the power house at the south 

end of the dam, a visitor passes 
through the control rooms. There 
are massive motor-driven switch
es and circuit-breakers capable of 
handling l.')4,000 volts. The g n a t  
switchboards a re  a mass of trem
bling dials and indicators and 
blinking red and green .. signal 
lights.

Descending in an elevator that 
travels 13 stories from the o.'flces 
above the dam, one reaches the 
big generators 5 7 feet below the 
upper-side water line. . Eight in 
line and each nearly as big as a

Announcement was made todav 
by Director Lewis Lloyd that the 
membership of the Recreation 
Centers has increased to a point 
where it exceeds any mark reached 
within the last five years.

There are 678 persons enrolled 
compared to 664 which was the 
highest point reached last year, 
that coming in December. Women 
still lead in the enrollment race 
with 357 against 221 men.

Latitude is said to have been 
first determined by Hipparchus of 
Nice, about 162 B. C.

the world ^on something besides So
cialism.

He, has promised to give a series 
of lectures in London this winter 
on "The Future  of Western Civili
zation.’’ W hether by that  time “ in
equality of income” will have been 
solved by the “ Intelligent Woman,” 
Mr. Shaw, is unable to say, for he 
doubts if there even will be a fu
ture.

In Noah’s 'Time
“ My difficulty,” he sa-ys in dis

cussing the nature  of his subject, 
“ will lie in the fact that, as West
ern Civilization has neither a pres
ent nor a past, there is no reason 
to believe that it will have a fu
ture.

and even tXere we have no reason 
every ant understands the whole 
business of the hive and the ant
hill, instead of merely doing w h j i  
some designing bee or ant orders. ’

DARTMOimi SIGNED
Los Angeles, Calif;, Dec. 12.— 

Gwynn Wilson, athletic manager of 
Southern California , ' today is re
ported to ha.ve signed np Dart
mouth for a .game in Los Angeles 
in 1930, The Hanover college, it 
is understood, did not ask for a re 
tu rn  game.

. ' - I ' -T
California* and Notre Uaine plan_fo 
sign a five ’year agreement, when 
their pra|^ent' contirajjl 
year. Carjjegle T dch ', an.nottî <te»|f, 
that it has definitely signed to play 
ih e TroJ ans“ on+D^

■ ' i
■ The streams and/ia^es of F lo rk  
da occupy approximately'vtwqt mil
lion acres or approximately one- 
fifteenth of the state’s area.

JOHN W HHE IS CHOSEN 
AS PRINCETON CAPTAIN

Princeton, N. J.. Dec. 12— John 
Reed Whyte, of Princeton, N. J.. 
has been elected to captain the 
Princton varsity football team next 
season. The election of ' Whyte, 
who plays tackle, was in accordance 
with the tradition that has sprung 
up in Princeton since the war tha t

the

f u r  - u p *  a ; - " ;
Some da.vs it takes more, some 
days less, some days none at all.

bally  figures for Novembe.- 
show that  present purchases are 
averaging only about five per cent 
of the plant’s capacity, 95 per cent 
going to waste.

Total figures for the first 10 
months of 1928 show an average 
of 13 per cent used and 87 per 
cent wasted. Under Us contract 
the Alabama Power Company pays 
the government .002115 cents (nr 
about two mills, for the power it 
takes, and at this rate, since .Ian. 
1 it has paid the government the 
sum of $410,9 1 5.38-^while the 
government has lost a potential 
Income of $2,761,000.

I t  is difficult for the layman to 
visualize the enormous size of Wil
son dam, where the government’s 
$50,000,000 investment is now 
producing gross revenue of less 
than a half million dollars a year.

that would he big enough for four 
football fields. And behind a con
crete partition is room for 10 
more, yet to be installed.

P’our of these great units are 
each of 30,0 0 0 horsepower, with 
rotating parts weighing 245 tons 
that whirl at a speed of 100 revo
lutions per minute. Extending 
upward from the spinning water 
wheels to the generator is a solid 
steel drlveshaft, 20 feet long and

Jon’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into

That cold may turn into "Flu,” 
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia, 
iinlpg.n you takq care of it  at once.

Rub Mustdrole on the congested 
parts and see how quickly it  brings 
relief as effectively as the messy old 
mustard plaster.

Musterole. made from pure oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and o ^ a  
simple ingredients, is a coxmter-irri- 
tant which stimulates circulation and 
helps break up the cold.

You will feel a warm tingle as it en
ters the pores, then a cooling sensa
tion that brings welcome relief.

Jars & Tubes

Better than a muetard plotter

I Give The Handy Home
t' {

Mechanic Tools This Xmas

y i f i
‘■SSI-

FOR ALL
My! won’t someone in particular be lost for words 

to thank you when they receive your gift from this 
store! For truly, these gifts are peerless.

Diamond Rings 
Ivory Toilet Set's

Rogers Silver 
Rings for Men

1ST

DAUBER-HAMPDEN 
WATCHES 
FOR MEN

Wrist Watches for 
Women

We have a spleinJid assoitment of high grade tools of 
every description that will be appreciated by the handy 
man.

Tool B oxes............................ $1.50 and up
Have you seen the new Black & Decker 

Portable Electric Drill Sets?
A Wonderful Practical Gift.

A S
Electrical
Appliances

A
un]

Including Percolators, 

Com Poppers, Waffle 

Irons, Toasters, Flat

irons, Heaters, Flash- 

l i^ ts , etc.

SPECIAL 
Wrist Watches 

15 jewels, with bracelet
$12.75 and up

Louis S. Jaffe
391 Main Street

Jeweler
South Manchester

Coaster Wagons . Skates
Flexible Flyers
Sporting Goods

Cutlery Coleman Lamps

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Cu.
Phone 459

i

“She” or “He” VVill Be Pleased With

Gifts Selected From Our
* '•a

Wonderful Array
_( •

of Christmas Presents 
FOR HER

■■■laS-L
■Vi

P,

O V L a iA fe S C N  PIA M 09

The G ift 
0 f  Music is the G ift Complete

Smart style to add beauty to the home. The 
culture that only good music brings. These are 
the two big things a Gulbransen brings to the 
home. Let us show you the newest models— 
each designed to fit a particular type of home. 
Come in today.

Illustrated the Symphony, model at.$390^ Other uprights 
$295, $350, $440. Nationally Priced. Walnuts slighlly 
higher. Uprights, Grands, Reghtering and Reproducing 
Pianos—all prices—all styles. Easily divided payments.

Kemp’s Musk House
763 Main St. So. Manchester

GULBRANSEN T>ianos
A T Y P E  A N D  S T Y L E  F O R  E V E R Y  H O M E

IIIIIIMIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllilSIlllilllilillllllllllMlllilillllllllllllilllllllllillll'
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Houbigant’s, Coty’s, Shari,
Cara Nome and Hudnut’s

Face Powders, Bath Powders, Bath Salts, Compacts 
Toilet Goods Sets
PERFUMES

by \
Houbigant, Coty, Shari, Cara Nome and Hudnut.

De Vilbiss Perfume Atomizers 
White & Wycoff’s Stationery

Bridge Sets 
FOR HIM

Kaywoodie Milano BBB Pipes 
Bill Folds Cigarette Cases

Tobacco Pouches

Key Containers
A dandy gift for any man. 

Save wear and tear in the pockets.

Z 1 —_  A ■

Fountain Pens 
and : • 3

Pen and i /

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES iJ f lr o u b A Y ^ ^ ^ ^  
PACKAGES.

ASH TRAYS CIGARETTE LIGHTEiu.
SHAVING SETS MILITARY SETS

WE ARE SHOWING A NICE LINE OF 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.

BE SURE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY OF CANDY 
FOR XMAS.

QUINN’S

CANDIES of exquisite flavor, fresh and toothsome, |  
offered in a tempting assortment and daintily boxeii in s  
the Christmas manner. The gift preferred! S

mm

Apollo, Samoset, Schrafffs and |
Russell’s Chocolates |

in Fancy Xmas Boxes |

I Salted Nuts Fancy Fruit |

FARR BROTHERS
r| 981 Main Street, South Manchester =

all gifts,
J

a new motor car
. . of all cars a
• • * •

new Buick.. the 
fullest measure 
of C hristm as

W-.

you
give tg

•T  ' •

■ ' \  V ̂J- - ■-{.■
■■-•t—

y o u r
The Silv,er A n n iversary

BUICK
yWi t h  M a s t e r p j e c e  B o d i e s  by  F i sh e r

CAPITOL BUICK COMPANY ’ ‘ ^
James M. Shearer, Mgr.

Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike. So. Manchester ‘

W hen B e tte r  A utom obiles Are B u i l t . . .  B uick W ill U nild T hem

X '

■ I., " r
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PARIS NO PUCE 
FOR HONEST GIRL 
IS W RITE’S VIEW

Paris— Paris is no place for an 
honest woman. This Is the opinion 
of a certain Parisienne writing in 
“La Rumeur.’’

o.“ It is becoming absolutely im
possible for a Parisian woman, 
nqne too young and none too beau- 
tifui, to walk alone 'n Paris with
out being followed, approached and 
even accosted by one of the many 
‘women-chasers’ who seem to be 
more numerous than ever.

“ For example, one fine day, I de
cided to go shoppi’ g- No more 
than twenty feet away from n v 
house, the trouble begins. A man 
ill khaki raincoat is at my heels. 
He passes me, walks back to meet 
me and then walks on again.

“ I keep on walking, faster and 
faster. If I slop to took at a shop- 
window. he stops as well, and prof
fers an Invitation. Finally. I lose 
him crossing the crowded place de 
C^chy, onl.v Cp meet with another 
■‘chasseur” who tries to persuade 
me to accompany him in automo
bile.

“ If I go into a cate I am most 
likely to be bothered by still an
other, or I am told that women aie 
not served. For many of the es
tablishments are heginning to con
sider the woman alone as public 
properly.”

■Monsieur C. Lat.re. answerin,? 
the protest, declare® that the wo
men themselves are to blame, oi 
rather their short skirls and dai- 
iug dress. "Few men,” he writes, 
“ will follow a woman unless her 
eyes are saying. ‘Perhaps.’ ”

In spite of Brilain‘s interna
tional reputation a tea-drinkers, it 
wrs reallv the French who tasted 
he pophiar five o’clock beverage 
.->fore their English cousins, ac- 
ording to Jean Le Coq, writing in
.Minerva.’ ,  ̂ , , ,

q'he oldest mention of the use-of 
Ion is to he found in Pcpys Diary, 
iays the Frenchman, in the lines: 
“ It is tlie twenty-eighth of Septem
ber. 1660, and I have Just drunk 
mV first cup of tea.”

'Four years before this period. 
I’ aris had already become familiar 
with the hbnefits of *lhc drink. 
Doctor Vaulhier had written how 
Mazarin, suffering • from gout.

Christmas Cards
The better grade. Complete a88«*'*- 

mcnt. Appropriate verses.

Christmas
Decorations

for the home or tree

The
Gift for Him.

Tobacco, cigars, cigarettes 
COM PLETE LIN E OF 

Smoker’s Supplies

The
Pinehurst Soda Shoppe
domer Main and ^ d d le  Inm plke

------------ -------------------------------------
wanted to try out a tissue infusion 
which a Dutch merchant haJ intro
duced from Holland. This As’-as in 
1656.

It cured Mazarln's gout and 
proved to be a marvel for French 
women’s headaches and all sorts 
of ills, nervous and rheumatic of 
nature. It needed no more than 
Marza'rln’s approval to make tea 
the most popular cure for all ills 
Imaginable.

French doctors immediately en
dorsed the new drink, but unfor
tunately only their richer patients 
could take it, for tea at this mo
ment, was exceedingly rare and ex
pensive. Louis XI'V, always a 
gourmand, adopted its,, use when 
all else failed to •facilitate, his di
gestion.

For along lime, tea remained, in 
France as well as In England, the 
ambrosia of the ribh. In the seven
teenth century, the divine Marquise 
de Sevigne writes that “ it is very 
fashionable to take a cup of tea 
with the Carmelites in the rue Bou‘? 
ley.” It was Sister Louise de la 
Misericorde who created the mode 
of the Salon de The. Chic women 
of the day went there after hear
ing mass at Notre Dame.

Madame de Sevigne also writes 
that if was Madame de la Sabliere, 
the delightful mistress of la Fon
taine, of Fable fame, who first had 
the idea to put a drop of. milk in
to her tea.

By the beginning of the 
eighteenth cenlury. tea was indis
pensable af every smart reunion of 
poets, musicians nr society matrons 
Just as it is in Paris today, only it 
was served at three o’clock instead 
of five.

La Diffa, racin.g mare, never won 
an important purse for her proprie
tor on the turf but as a dead horse 
she brought home the money.

\Entrusted to a Chantilly trainer 
by Senor Jirainio Perez, .Argentin
ian, La Diffa leaned against a 
pitchfork in her box. A bullet in 
the head put her out of misery.

The trainer had a signed agree
ment with Senor Perez protecting 
him in event of accident to th,e 
hersp hut the court found that this 
included only mishaps on tlie track, 
during training or a. rare.

Senor Peroz was awarded IfOOO.

ILLINOIS BUILDS 
$20,000,000 IN 

NEW ROADWAYS
Chicago, III— Illinois received $9,- 
280,164.08, or more than any other 
state, from the federal air road 
fund for highways uiider construc
tion as of July 31, 1928, according 
to Charles M. Hayes, president of 
the Chicago Motor Club.

"That sum is being applied to
622.9 miles of highways now being 
built at a cost of $20,188,584.26. 
The balance of the expense will be 
defrayed by state funds. New 
York received $7,489,393.95, the 
second highest gr^nt from the fed
eral government. ‘ ’That state has 
483.6 miles of'hLgl.ways under con
struction. The cost will be $41,- 
915.000.

“ From the standpoint of federal 
aid received for roads approved as 
of July 31 for construction,. Illin
ois is second. Texas leads. That 
state received $2,842,089.38 for
387.9 miles of proposed roads at a 
total cost of $6,730,764.34. Illinois 
received $1,826,435.15 for iJS.l 
miles of projected highways, for 
which the estimated expenditure is 
$3,665,454.99.

i “ .Motorists of the nation have a
j credit balance’ of $500,000,000 
with the federal government, which 
constitutes one of the most con
vincing arguments for continuation 
of the federal aid polic,” Mr. Hayes 
continued. “ This sum represents 
Ihe balance of money paid into the 
treasury in the form of the war 
excise tax as against the amount 
expended by the government for 
federal aid. From 1918 up until 
the recent repeal of the automobile 
war tax, motorists as a class have 
paid the government in excise taxes 
on automobiles and parts a total of 
approximately $1,100,000,000.

Since the beginning of federal 
aid, the goverament expended over 
$600,000,000 as Its share for the 
construction of highway projects.

Government Aids
“ This means that the government 

has spent just a little more than 
fifty per cent of the amount of 
motor vehicle revenue paid by the 
motorists as a class to the treas
ury department. At this rate the 
government still ‘owes’ the motor
ist approximately $500,000,000. 
With this balance sheet, there 
should be no question as to the 
continuation of the federal air pol
icy, perhaps even on an expanded 
scale,’ ’ Mr. Hayes continued.

"The war excise tax on motor 
cars was repealed at the last ses
sion of congress, largely through 
tho organized efforts of the Ameri
can Automobile Association and its 

, 1,065 affiliated clubs, with a re
sultant saving to car owners of 
over $60,000,000 annually.’*

CONFESSES TO MURDER
Newark, N. J., Dec. 12.— John 

Newland, alias Charles Robinson, 
35, under arrest here on a charge 
of shoplifting, has confessed, ac
cording to the police today, to a 
murder in Buffalo.

Newland was arrested in a de
partment store. It is alleged that 
he was trying to steal two scarfs 
valued at $1 each and a pair of 
gloves at $2.

His fingerprints wex’e sent to the 
central fingerprint bureau in New 
York City, and it was reported back 
that he was wanted for the murder 
of his brother-in-law, Edward W il
son, in Buffalo, on April 12, 1928.

Before the war about 500,000 
people emigrated from England 
every year.

A wood substitute, containing 
.sawdust mixed with chalk and 
cliemicals is said to he conbusti- 
ble only at high temperature.

One of the oldest of European 
superstitions is that' animals as
sume the power of speech at 
Christmas time.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

RISLETS
Corner of Main and 

Haynes St.

MAKE THIS THE HAPPIEST 
CHRISTMAS EVER!

Blue Bird Pearls
will surely make some one happy.

Blue Bird Pearls in white gradu ated ...................... $5.00 up
Blue Bird Pearl in T i n t s ............................................$5.00 up
Blue Bird Pearls in C hockers.................................. $8.50 up
Blue Bird Pearls in combination with crystal; 

coral, j a d e ...........................................................................  $3.50
I

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelei’s, Silversmiths, Opticians, Stationers 

The Home of Gifts That Last.

i. '

l a

STATIONERY
Ilie gift that will never miss the 
mark of a woman’s appreciative 

acceptance
Complete Christmas stock tliat will 

please

Apollo Chocolates
in Christmas packages. Special as

sortment

Christmas 
Candy

For Dad’s 
Christmas!

^ O R X A ^ M X
i% im o n o c e m e i i t

We are now selling
Gen er al  Electr ic

Guaranteed Cleaners

|| -th e  most rem arkable 
values e v e r  o ffe r e d /

W e wish to announce that we are now handling (general Electric 
Cleaners. W e believe them to be the beat valnea offered at 
or near the prices. They have General Electric motors 
that need no oiling. They have forceful suction that cleans 
with get-to-the-bottom thoroughness. They have eveiy 
feature that makes for ease o f use. And, above all, they 
ore guaranteed by General Electric.

'2 4 ^ and
00

Standaril
Model

$35.00

These low prices (less attachments) give you 
no real indication o f the high quality o f the 
cleaners. W e cordially invite you to come 
and see them. Ask about their fourteen 
points. Or discover for you rself how 
light, and how thoroughly efficient they
arc.

Sjeifiife
ELECTRIC RADIO

Sieiniie Elee- 
trie A C  Radio with 
Dynamic speaker in 
the Rembrandt con- 
$'ote-~ fl67 .00 .

The S tein ile E lee- 
trie AC Radio with 
Dynamic speaker in 
the Standish eon- 
sole— tlS 2 .00 .

DYNAMIC
NE W ! Steinite has given a new 

glory o f tone to a set that -was 
already thrilling in performance. And 
only because o f  Steinite’s one-profit 
manufaauring principles could this 
great set— com plete with a great 
Dynamic speaker —  be sold for only 
$137.50, There are features o f Steinite

Dynamic reproduction which you ■will 
never fully appreciate until you hear 
this speaker . .  . Steinite has clung to 
the ideal o f  radio as furniture —  its 
cabinets are o f  fine woods, finished ict 
genuine Duco ! The price —  $137.50 
— has marked the Steinite as America’s 
Greatest Value.

A ll prices given are less tubes

The Steinile Electric 
AC Radio is a unique 
value in this beautiful 
table model at $75.

Hartford Eleotric Supply Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

IT ’S H ER E— TH E N E W

A C RADIO

STEINITE
The Set That Has 

Won Public 

Recognition Against 

All Odds

$75.00—Less Tubes
Arrange for a demonstration in your home.

RADIO DEPARTMENT

BENSON FURNITURE CO.
Johnson Block, South .Manchester

:; The all-pnrpose cleaner for
lar^c home;.

Junior Model

$24.50

The ideal eleaner for apart
ments and amall home;.

Only $2.00 down $3.00 a month 

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.

CONSOLE MODEL 

Let Us Demonstrate 

It In Your Home.

Alfred A. 
Grezel

Main St., 0pp. Park S t  
South Manchester

A WONDERFUL SET! HEAR IT IN YOUR HOME.

EDWARD HESS
Headquarters for Electrical Supplies.

833 Main St., Park Building, South Manchester
The Erfurt Interview took placp 

between Napoleon and Alexander of 
Russia.

773 Main Street 

1

Phone 1700 Herald Advertising Pays—Use It
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Timely Baskets
Coach Clarke 
First
M. H. S.
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HEAVIES WILL 
TUMBLE OFTEN

Short Passing Attack to Be 
Feature of Local Quintet; 
Rockville Opens Team's 
Season Here Friday.

VELVET N O . O T S  
F R O M W E A W I N  

THRILLING GAMES
A first-string squad of ten play

ers have been selected by Coach 
Wilfred J. Clarke to represent Man
chester High school in basketball 
this season. Not a single veteran of 
last season’s combine is back. All 
have graduated with the exception i 
of two letter men who were rub- ■ 
stitutes last season. i

The squad as it now stands con- ; 
sists of four forwards. Dan Wrenn, i 
“ Hop” Opizzi. Don Healey and 1 
“ Tub" Johnson; two centers, H ow-; 
ard Turkington and Vinanzio Bog- 
gini and ^our guards, George Green
away, Herb Crockett, Ernie Dowd 
and Hugh Moriarty.

Two, Thirteen and Five Pin 
Margins Separate L eape 
Rivals In Crucial Battle.

Velvet No. 1 maintained its lead 
in the C. B. G. A. A. bowling league 
last night by taking three straight 
games from Weaving No. 1. The 
games were exceptionally close be
ing decided by margins of two, 
thirteen and five pins respectively.

not reported. Here are the scores of

I Weaving No, 2 and the Old Mill did 
Coach ClaTkrsaVs he had notide- j "Ot bowl^and pne other matcji was 

cided upon a starting lineup for the 
game with Rockville here Friday 
night, adding that' one man seems 
to be about as good as the next.
There is no individual star on the 
squad this season, but the players 
are more evenly matched and there
fore Coach Clarke' predicts an even 
more successful season than last.

Coach Clarke is developing a 
short passing attack forl-hts team to 
use and judging from the manner 
in which his charges have grasped 
this instiuction, it'is gpfhg'to take 
a good defense to keep Jt'silenced. „

Rockville High opened Îts season 
here last week Friday by trimming 
the Trade school five quite handily.

Local
Sport
Cl.atter

The North Ends will hold an im
portant meeting tonight at the 
Community Club at 7:30.

'I’lio Rec Five's next home-game 
will be a week from next Friday 
night. Manager Ben Clune hasn’t 
announced the opposing team yet. 
Saturday night the Rec Five jour
neys to Branford.

Representative four-man bowl
ing teams from Farr’s and Mur
phy's alleys will resume their se
ries tonight at the Charter Oak 
alleys. Farr's team is leading.

Sher Robb says he believes Char
lie Hyatt of the University of 
Pittsburgh will be the leading in
tercollegiate basketball scorer this 
season.

Bill Brennan is getting to oe 
quite a “ pool shark’' again. Bill’s 
all right in a class-^'—■ with
the writer, but he shouldn’t order 
any bigger size hat. Yes, Bill_trim- 
ined us last uiglVt. What’s more, 
good and proper.

George Stavnitsky re-injured 
right knee last night in the Rec- 
Knights game. This trick-.-k-iree •. >; 
his kept George out of quite: a few 
games .iast season. Here’s- ôpin>; 
he has better luck this season.

 ̂ Velvet No. 1
i'E. Lennon . ........ 71 67 68
H. Bodreau ........... 85 95 79
E. R ow sell............. 84 82 93
M. Sherman . . . . . . 83 103 86
J. L ucas................. 97 99 100

420 446 426
'  ' Weaving No. 1

M. Strpng ............. 94 105 79
M. .Little ............... 67 81 74
N.-CTBiggart ........... 81 88 10.1

-G. Nelson ............. 87 76 81
C. Jackmore ......... 89 83 84

1
I 41S• 433 421

Throwing No. «>
L. Pools ...........’̂4 78 79 68
M. Maiks ........ ! n-' ,- 82 88
E. Anderson . . . . ^3 107 72
L. Puksofky . . . . 69 96 76
C. Ritchie ........... 83 60 77

1 - 4 
1 405’ "424 381
1 Tlii’owing No, 3
A. Gabbev ............. 64 69 88

' M. Mukuiis ........ 78 7 5 65
1 R. O'Nein . . . . . 

•'Dummy ' .................

. J4
i l o

69
”82
60

71
100

68

1 385 3611 • 392

Ribbon
;A., Roptitolll l i .l . . ,,S9. ■ 87 108
E. Armstrong........ 90 81 82
I. Lee . . .. 83' 84 74
H. Gustafson ........ 8 9 88 83

1 J. Jaclynore........... 72 79 84

423 P19 431
i I.” * t

E. Geddis- . . .‘L SO ■ 67 57
R. W'lliamson . . . . 74 79 S3
M. Sullivan ........... 76 65 7.4
A. Barnott 72 73 74
A. Paradis ........... 74 70 68

376 354 356

Velvet ''Co. 2
D. Miller ............. 85 81 70
A. Wolfram ........ 77 77 62
G. Kanhel ........... 49 72 47
E. Lautenback , . 87 68 105

298 298 284
Tlirowing No, 1

1 Gee' . . . . . . . . . . . 101 89 100
M. Hadden ........... . 78 93 102
S. Sheekey ......... ; . 98 7 5 73
Dummy 49 68 47

326 325 322

Ed Hurley H£i3 Booked Hoff
man and Schooner Among 
Others for Tomorrow

1928 A0-""Soiit5iW6StBrn

Georgie, Hoffman of New Y'ork, 
former 01ymgic| champion boxer 
and the past six months in the pro
fessional end of the sport, his bouts 
including the,' semi-final to the 
Tunney-Heeriey .battle; will make 
his first professional appearance in 
Connecticut tomorrow night at 
Foot Guard hall in Hartfoird.

His opponent will be-A1 Schoon
er of Boston but formerly of East j 
Hampton, an 195-poi|Bder, w'ho isj 
one of Jack Sharkfe#''s sparring! 
partners. .Hoffman fought twice as] 
an amateur in Hartford, beating

Player— Team Position
Ford, Texas............... .. • L. E.
Brown, T exas.........< . , L. T.
Sanders, S. M. U............
Bartlett, Texas A. & M.. C.
Koch, B aylor........... ..
Williams, T. C. U. . • • •
Petty, Texas A. & M. . .  R» E. 
Hume, S. M. U. Q* ®*.
Gilliland, B aylor.........L*H*
Love, S. M .U ..............
Beavers, Arkansas , *  F. B.

ST. JOHN NAMED 
CUBS’ MANAGER

U. J. Lupien Honored for 
President But Cannot Ac-I

cept; Banquet Dec. 22.

Uphai Battle i  I :
To Overcome’ i -t*

REC FIVE (30)
B. F.

Holland, r f ......... .1 0-0
Strange, r f ......... .2 0-0
McCann, I f ......... .0 2-4
Bissell, If ........... .0 0-0
Norris, c . . . . . . . .5 1-3
Madden, rg, Ig . . .2 1-3
Stavnitsky, Ig, rg .3 0-0

1 13 4-10
Knights (26)

B. F.
Malino\vski, rf . . .1 0-2
Shages, rf .2 1-1
Giraitus, I f ......... .1 0-1
Bennett, If ......... .1 1-1
S. Shimkus, c . . . .4 0-0
C. Shimkus, rg . . ,0 0-5
Mazotas, I g ......... . J '0-6

12 2-16

Members of the All-Southwestern eleven shown here are, 
top row, left to right, Bartlett, Hume and Williams; below, San
ders, Koch and Ford.' .

Koch And Williams

By ZERE HA.XDLER. 
Football Editor, Fort Worth Press.

Fort Worth, Te.\., Dec. 12.— T’ne 
1928 All-Southwestern football 
team, selected by 20 sports writers 
and coaches,'shows:

AMERICAN LEAGUE GIVES 
125,000 TO HELP GAME

George Hofl’inaii

Position— Player
E.— Bill F ord .........
T.— Gordy Brovn . . 
G.— Choc Sanders . 
C._W illie Bartlett
G. ^Bociiey Koch . 
T.— Jake Williams
py._S. J. P etty -----
Q.— Redman Hume
H. — Virgil Gilliland 
H.—Ross Love

Chica,go. Dec. 12— The opening 
session of the annual meeting of 

School American League magnates and
...........Texas i managers, here was not a total loss.

...............'I'exds 3- casual review of the minutes re-
. . . . S. M. U. I veals today.
Texas k. &, M. I One trade was made, the junior
........... Baylor circuit subscribed to the idea of
........ T. C. U. donating $25,000 to the American
Texas A. M. i l-'Cgion plan of fostering juv'enile

S.. M. I I’asehail.
........... Baylor _ <̂̂ r those who are addicted to

M. U. figures, it took- Detroit and the

Arthur E. St..John, general man
ager of the Oakland Nurseries, was

the .Cubs Football Club for the 1929 
season. J. Lupien, head of the 
Service ’ Department at Cheney 
Brothers; was named for president 
of the oTga-nization but he Informed 
The .He^ld this morning that he 
w-ould ibe tinable  ̂to accept the of
fice. Mr. Lupien," who is one of the 
most enthusiastic football support
ers in.Manchester, said he regretted 
the. fact-that pressure of other 
duties made it impossible. i Score by halves:
. This mfea,ns that the Cubs •will iRec ............ .. .12

have to.Tigme:.another president at I j__.................. lO
another meeting. In addition to 
manager, St. . John was re-elected 
secretary and treasurer attesting to 
the cl lib’s satisfaction with which 
he handled this work during the 
past segson. Jake Greenberg was 
named assistant manager. Others 
voted on for manager’ were Sam 
Prentice and Ben Clune. Tom 
Kelley was unanimously named to 
again coach the team next season.

The players voted to stage the 
annual banquet of the club at the 
Oasis Club in Hockanum a week 
from Saturday night w'hich will be 
December 22. Jake Greenberg,
Charlie Miniccucci and Arthur St.
John are on the banquet arrange
ment and invitation committee. A( 
the banquet. Coach Kelley will re
ceive a donation of $200 in gold.
Manager Peter Vendrillo and 
.Assistant Manager Peter Happeny. 
both of whom have announced their 
retirement, will receive $50 in .gold 
and the piavers will receive their 
checks for the season’s split which 
will be about $25. Financial Sec- 
retarv Sam Prentice and Trainer 
Frank Busch will receive a player’s 
share.

Baskets in Mad-
den, N or^  an(^Sta!%T,t8k-y,' ;hoT?hi.'

2 ever, ga,vVthe ®ec two point jeadi:; £ '
4 “ Red’’ Masipj^ scijglai:,, ‘.c
2 with a Iplĵ :;:|sl̂ t -6̂ ^again 
0 came tl^opgh, “ wBeto a.'lrlt waa^;-: -v

JI n'eeded,”  i stoking .tt^.i.baskets- in-; a- ^, k
5 row to put'toe gaino' /̂on. ice.- The  ̂̂  
g crowd was in'ian -upcoar. during , toe - t

__ last five minutes-of play, so excit-
30 ing was the zig-zagging ..score. -It

I had bee.n stated, that a free-scoHng.. ;
T. ’ contest. might .. be expected when_-,'. o 
2 these two teams got together,'b.ut.?
5 what occurred was just about the, t
2 opposite. Madden, MgCann, Norris _
3 and, Stavnitsky did some-yery-effeo-.,
8 live work on the. defense-. .; -i. :-^ T
0 Maliiiowski.;; Good ‘ ^
0 “ Shorty” Malino\itski, Mazotas..,

__^and Stan Shimkus did Tke best.!
20 %-ork for-the ■'kpiglits. Mailnotyski, ' .T.

iformer Hartford'HIgti star, was all. .....
18__30 ,oyer the floor-aild proved a thorn' „
10__26 ] to toe si’de dr.the'Rec .Five all the .

time he was playing,. IffaWUly ’td 
shoot fo u l ’̂ onis 'tlid yisitor'.s ; 
chances more''toad tonything\^l5e,
The siimmary shO'WS that they made 
only two of .tiller .! sixteen frl.esr

In what proved to be the fastest 
and. most exciting game of the sea
son, Manager Ben Clune’s Rec Five 
scored a four point victory over the 
speedy Hartford Knights of Lith-j which is a very* poor average. Map 
uania last evening at the' School! personal fouls" were 'fcalled On the

African lung-fish have the pow
er of filling their air-bladders and 
burying themsi.lves in mud, thus! 
escaping the effects of prolonged ] 
droughts.

LADIES’ CONTESli |
Every girl has a chance. The., 

lady getting the most number 
of pins wins a Flapper Doll val
ued at .$2.'5. Contest starts to- 
dav. Ends Dec. 22nd.

Joe Howard decisively on both oc
casions and putting on display be-1 
fore the Hartford fans . Ute.beit 
left-hand any amateur ever unleash-, 
ed here, .

Schooner, too, is a former ama
teur. He has been fighting profe-s-] 
sionally more than a year and has [ 
a number of kayoes to' his credit. 
If he beats Hoffman, he will be 
matched at Boston with either Con 
O'Kelly or Jim Maloney.

There will be a six-round special 
in which two keen Hartford rivals, 
Brownie Tucker and Joey Flynn 
will clasli. Tucker is the local col
ored sensation. Five four rounders, 
with heavyweights and middle 
weights, as participants, make up 
the card.

J -'k Kelly of Waterbury will 
fight Chet Thomas of Boston, , an
other of Sharkey’s, entourage, .pig 
Boy Burlap of Westerly ■takes"!on 
Jim McCarthy of New Haven, Ray 
Sanborn of Hartford battles Vic 
Carlson of Terryville, Gunner Gor
don of East Hartford meets Hy 
Diamond of Hartford and Johnnv 
Walker of Bostor tangles with Ed
die Elie of Soringfield.

ri. — itUob .......................
V __Garland Beavers . . .  Arkansas mantes two-hours aad siX; minutes^of

I average to conduct a ball /?ame.
Southerh Methodist University,

H c n r g  1 ,. F c i r r c i i

CHARTERS 
BOWLING ALLEYS

27-29 Oak St.

Announcing
The Opening of
THE CENTER 

BOWLING 
ALLEYS

UNDER N EW  
M ANAGEM ENT

LIGHT J A m m E ^ z

Bowling Leagues 
Accommodated , 

Schedules Arranged. ' i

POOL

, IT.SOUNDS VERY SWELL
!'Some of.Lthe officials who had 

worked Western Conference basket
ball,, games. lakt .season complained 
abo'u’t the' hard treatment they re
ceived from some of the players 
and the spectators. The athletic 
heads of the universities in the 
conference:' learned of this when 
tlj-ey 'sought to sign up, officials for 
games ^ s i-se^ on .j 
■?Tke' University Of Illinois was 
the first .x-4i»wwith, a new. code of 
etolcsx.-tb. t̂.toftd been, adopted at a 
mas's nieeitog of the students. It 
was adopted later by the confer
ence as a whole and it merits re
printing.

The code is as follows;.
“ A true lliinois sportsman:
“ Will consider all athletic oppo

nents as guests and treat them with 
all the courtesy due friends and 
guests.

“ WilL.acpept all decisions of of- 
.’liclals witoout' question.

“ Will never hiss or boo a player 
or official.

“ Will never attfer abusive or ir
ritating remark; i trom ' the side 
lln:s,

“ Will applaud opponents who 
inaJep good,, plays or show good 
spOTtemajntoip.’̂ '; ,

'“ Will **wer attempt to rattle an 
opposing player, such as the pitcher 
in a baseball game or a player at
tempting to make a free toss in 
ba8k«tbaH.--'t;--,‘ .v... v. - - . . i '
‘.-.t -ffWill. seek. to= win by fair and 
■l'ai#ful“ 'ltn'ean§,‘' ''hcPbrdlng to the 
rules of the game.

“ Will love the game for what 
toe.>wtonlhg^.wlll bring-him. -

do "unto others as he 
would have them do unto him.

“ Will win without boasting and 
lose without excuses”

■ mini Nice Peoplo
It .was this same University of 

Illinois that was the executor of a 
magnificent act of sportsmanship 
and sentimental gallantry at the 
close of the late football season.

D.r. Jack Wilce, retiring after 15 
years of coaching at Ohio State be
cause the alumni virtually had driv
en him out, took his team to Ur- 
bana for the last game of the sea
son against Illinois.

A little ceremony took place be
fore the game that would,have been 
appropriate^ if it had been staged 
before the home town crowd and 
if the circumstances attending the 
finale had been more pleasant.

Dr. Wilce was called to.the field 
in the Illinois stadium and^present- 
ed with an engraved •" testlmoniaL 
signed by the student body, in 
which he was paid the tribute of a 
competitor for his sportsmanshiii 
and his ability.

Tigers GettJn’ Hot
Last season when th  ̂ Philadel

phia Athletics were hot on the trail 
of the New York Yankees, Bucky 
Harris, then managing the Wash
ington Senators, expressed the opin
ion that the Athletics' would not 
beat them out. Tbe Athlp^ics-were 
up in the race because the Yankees 
were crippled down to their speed, 
he said.

“ I think that Detroit is poten
tially the strongest team-' In the 
league next to the Yankees,’ ’ ‘ he 
said. “ And hat goes for the Ath
letics, the Browne and my ball 
club.”

If his judgment was correct, the 
Tigers may have come ball club 
bolster the outfield, Dale' Ale ’̂an- 
der to dress up the field and Johnr 
ny Prudhomme to help- the pitchers.

favorite before the start of the 
championship campaign, went to 
West Point ,;and held-Army-to a 
14 to 13 score, but the game 
wrecked’ the Mustangs’ ho'pes for' 
a title.

The team, badly battered by the 
Cadets, had trouble with several 
teams. Baylor defeated the -Mus
tangs, 2 to 0. Texas Christian 
whipped them 15 to 6, on Thanks
giving Day, and many believe the 
6 to 2 victory of Semthern Method- 

I ist over Te.xas, the latter eventu- 1 allv crowned champion, should 
i have been 9 to 6 for Texas. Slow 
I motion jiictures of the game 

showed Captain King of Texas 
plunged over twice for a touch
down, but officials ruled he had 
not.

“At any rate, Texas captured the 
title after' the S.’ M. U. defeat by 
defeating Texas : Christian and 
Texas A. & M. on successive week 
ends.

Southern Methodist finished 
fourth, with Arkansas in second 
place and. Texas Chri.stian and 
Baylor tied for third. Texas A. & 
.M. was fifth and Rice, without a 
single victory or tie in five.game.', 
sixth and last.

Of the men chosen on the myth
ical team, two .were unanimous, 
choices— Kodn for a guard posi
tion and Williams for a taclde po
sition.' Two of tjiese men, Sanders 
and Hume, received various nomi
nations for the-All-America squad.

Outstandipg players, in addition 
to those named ‘on the ' first all
conference team, 'were Dexter 
Shelley, triple-threat star of 
Texas; Lester Brumbelow, guard, 
and Howard Grubbs, quarterback, 
of Texas Christian; Witcher, 
Griffin and Paradeaux of Baylor; 
Herfing and Allnoch of Rice; Dor
sey, Zarafonetis and Burgess, of 
A .'& 'M .; Geis, and Winters.of 
Arkansas, and . Powell, ■ 'Trigg, 
Fincher and Baccus of S. M. U.

Boston plaved a bail game in an 
hour and 56 minutes. So did the 
Athletics. All-of which proves that 
speed is nothing.

HEYDLER IS RE-ELECTED
New Y’ork, Dec. 12 —  John A. 

Heydler was re-elected president of 
the National League for '  another 
four year term at the league’s an-/ 
nual meeting here yesterday after
noon. Heydler was first elected to 
the presidency in 1918 and appar
ently’ has garnered A “ life” job in 
that capacity. “No announcement 
was made of any increase in his 
Bfiiary which is now reported to be 
$25,000.

Street Rec gym. The score was 30 
to 26. In the preliminary, the Rec 
Girls defeated the Aetna Fire qui'n- 
tet of Hartford without much diffi
culty, the score being 32 to 18.

Nip and Tuck
The Rec-Knights court tussle was 

a nip and tuck affair, especially in 
the second half when the lead 
changed hands two or three times. 
From a score standpoint, it was 
easily the most interesting game of 
the season, but the brand of bas
ketball did not come up to that 
shown in the past two games. This 
was due to the fact that players on 
both teams were, over-anxious re
sulting in. much loose handling of 
the ball. The fact that the game was 
bitterly . contested added to the 
hurly-burly.

The Knights forged into a 10-4 
lead early in the game but the Rec's 
defease tightened so perfectly that 
halftime found the Rec on the long 
end of a 12 to 10 count. One of the 
features of the first half was an 
amazingly accurate pass which Mc
Cann; made to Stavnitsky under the 
basket from a seemingly impossible 
angle while lying flat on the floor 
following a spill.

.Vorris Big Star
Roy Norris proved to be the star 

of the game for Manchester. Most 
of his good work was confined to 
the second half. The first half 
found his opponent Stanley Shim
kus doing most of the scoring for 
the visitors. The Knights took a 
24 to' 20 lead at one point in the 
second half and it began to look 
as if they were enroute to vic(OLî -

Knights and eight against the Rec.' 
by Referee Clyde Waters, of ‘BtistoL*. . '  .

The Rec Girls had matters pretty ~ '
much their own way with the liet- 
na Girls aftej; a> fairly close .first. 
half which end'^ 11 to 6 fori^ .u .^v’ 
Chester. Th,e,-s^orLaife;%a8 - 
vided between
Peggy McLaugliJtor AjineJ Scranton. 
Miriam Welles and E^elle Jacksonf ^  
Miss Albrycht - ,̂ aitd'’Mls  ̂
were the
ance lassies.;" 'f, Th^
third in four games for "the Rec
Girls. 'The summary: • .v . '

REC GffiLS (33)
B. F. ’T... "

Scranton, rf, ig . . .3 1-2 , -7 "
Clulow, rf . • . . . .1 0-1
Foster, If .̂ . . .3 » 6-2 6
Jackson, If. . . . 0-0 . • 4
Welles, c ... . . . O• • « o 1-4 • . j  ■ V.'.
0. Finnegan, c . .. . 0 0-0 • ; 0
Shearer, rg . . . ...0 . 0-0 - •;d H
McLaughlin, Ig • o . • • V

15 2-10. ' ^2 '
AETNA FIRE (1«)

B. E. T. ■ -
Brady, rf . . .  . . . .0 0-0 • (>■-.
Curran, rf . . . . . .0' ’ 0-2 ' ■' o
Desserautt, If . . . .1 0-0 - “ 2
Goslee, If . . . . . . . 2 3-3 7
Albrycht, c . . . . . .3 0-1 6
Lowe, r g ......... . . .1 0-0 2
Marmales, Ig . i . .0 1-1 1 ’■
Belliven; Ig i. . '. ; .0  - S.:- (K- -

• .V. •S '■* -*
1 - ' 7 4-8 18

Referee: Clyde Waters.

UHLE, OF INMANS,
TO GO TO DETROIT

Chicago, Dec. 12— George Uhle 
big right-hand hijrler, was sent to 
Detro;it byithe Gleveland‘ Indians in 
the first trade completed at-the an
nual meeting of the American 
League here yesterday.

Billy Evans, president of the 
Cleveland club, gave Uhle in ex
change for Jackie Tavener, speedy 
little shortstop, and Pitcher Hollo
way:: '
! The deal spiked reports that Uhle 
was to come to the White Sox. Uhle, 
once the ace of the Cleveland hurl
ing staff, fell into disrepute with his 
bosses last 'season because of his 
unamenability" to discipline, » ■ -

THEY RATE THE BEST

’’ Pacipt,coast critics say Post and 
Rofiesky, guards,- and Heinecke» 
center, were the three best men at 
those positions in their section this 
year.

S'.  ̂ . -s
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Indian Owners Would 
Like To Have Rogers

ROOSEVETS TO 
MAKE NEW TRIP 

TO SOUTH ASIA
B q B IL L Y  EVANS

What do you think of the deal 
•rharaby the Chicago Cuba acquired 
aomsby? -

Since the champion batsman of 
the National League was sent 
from the Bo8t»)n 
Braves to the ChL 
cago Cubs, in one 
of the biggest 
trades of recent 
years, that ques
tion has been put 
to me by hundreds 
of baseball fans.

“ I wish he was 
coining to Cleve
land instead of 
Chicago,”  has been 
my immediate re
ply. Billy Evans

However, that answer has never 
quite satisfied. While it conveyed 
to them my opioion, that any ma
jor league would more than wel
come a player of the caliber of 
Hornsby, it didn’t quite answer the 
point at which most of the fans 
were drivinig, as to how Hornsby 
would fit into the Cub lineup.

Because Hornsby, within as 
many years, has been a member of 
four diflereut major league clubs, 
there seems to be the impression 
in the minds of many fans that be 
must be a bad actor, hard to han
dle. I know Rogers Hornsby pret
ty well and it is my belief that nev
er was there a more erroneous; esti
mate of a player’s character or 
temperament. I have always found 
Hornsby a gentleman on and off 
the ball field. In the heat of battle 
he is satisfied only with victory, 
one of the few remaining fighters.

^who figures no game a good game
unless it ends in victory. The fight
er, the player with strong convic
tions,. {^ways makes enemies.^

Then there are those who won
der how Hornsby will fit into the 
ways of Slanager Joe McCarthy of 
the Chicago Club. Apparently there 
are some fans whO'-dear the two 
will clash as to authority. I doubt 
if anythipg could be farther from 
the truth. It wouldn’t surprise me 
at all if the punch added by Horns
by made the Cubs a most dangerous 
contender. That is all the club has 
lacked for a couple of years in its 
quest for a pennant.

Instead of Hornsby clashing with 
Manager Joe McCarthy, I look for 
the two to work together perfectly. 
There is no question as to the abil
ity of Joe McCarthy as a leader )f 
players. He has demonstrated his 
ability in the majors and the mi
nors. Teams managed by Joe Mc
Carthy are always interesting be
cause they are in there fighting, 
and usually in the thick of the pen
nant struggle. I feel that Hornsby 
will relish playing under so capable 
and aggressive a leader and do his 

' utmost to add further laurels to the 
many now held by Joe McCarthy.

I regard the deal the Cubs made 
for Hornsby a real ten-strike, that 
it Avill make an interesting club, 
more interesting and colorful than 
ever, and will make the Cubs a real 
pennant contender.

Take it from me, I could imagine 
nothing more pleasing than to be 
able to add a Rogers Hornsby to 
the roster of the Cleveland club. 
The gossips who feel that Hornsby 
may not fit into the Cubs’ 'scheme 
of play are certain to be disappoint
ed. -

equipped to make a aurvey, how
ever of the native fauna,' and such 
large mammals as are of most in
terest will be collected. It Is 
thought likely that several hither
to unknown species may be obtain
ed. Reports from native sources in
dicate that a large deer of an un
known species may be found.

Seek the Takin
Another large mammal to be 

sought is the peculiar ruminant 
Chicago. —  Colonel . Theodore known as the takin. This animal is 

Roosevelt and Kermit Roosevelt one of nature’s ^
are to lead another zoological expo rtascHhed as a goai-

With the cleated shoes hung up 
to drv, the football rules committee 
now will begin its heavy work. 
Some day it may be suggested to 
them to put the rules into plain 
English. Some radical with an idea 
like that is just bound to bob up.

OR, EACH FOOTBALL TEAM 
MIGHT CARRY TWO EXTRAS. 
THESE MEN WOULD BE 
HABEAS CORPUS SHARKS. A 
JUDGE COULD BE APPOINTED 
BY AGREEMENT OF BOTH 
SCHOOLS AND EVERY TIME A 
PLAY CAME TO BE QUES
TIONED, THE BARRISTERS 
COULD HOLD FORMAL DE
BATE WHILE THE GLADIA
TORS RESTED.

Arnold Horween, Harvard coach, 
is married. His line must have 
held up pretty well. Now he can 
busy himself making ends meet.

Speaking of Chicago, we were 
wondering what the football pros
pects are at Wyoming next year.

dition for Field Museum of Natural 
History, to obtain rare animals in 
certain practically unexplored 
mountains, and jungles of southeas
tern Asia, Stephen C. Simms, di
rector of. the museum has announc
ed. '

The expedition is sponsored by 
William V. Kelley, of Chicago. It 
■will start a few days after the 
presidential election, and will be 
known as the William V. Kelley- 
Roosevelts Expedition to Eastern 
Asia of Field Museuuj- Mr. Kelley 
is one of fuie prominent benefactors 
and patrons of Field Museum and 
is a corporate member of the insti
tution.

Plans were completed during a 
recent visit of the Roosevelt broth
ers to Chicago, when they confer
red with President Stanley Field of 
the museum, Director Simms, and 
some of the scientists who will be 
members o fthe expedition. The 
expedition has two main purposes. 
The first is to make a thorough

perhaps best described as a "goat- 
antelope.”  It is a distant relative 
of the European Chamois, but is 
thickset and clumsy by comparison, 
having a very heavy body, short 
legs, heavy hoof, and horns which 
meet at the base and sweep out
ward and then upward.

Later the party will strike north
west and work down the gorges of 
the Mekong to Saigon, to meet the 
secoDOd division of the expedition, 
led by Coolldge, next June. Thence, 
with the Roosevelts leading, the 
whole expeditioi will set out to 
make a collection of the large mam
mals of ludo-China. Among those 
to be sought are tigers, leopards, 
elephants, rhinoceroses, tapirs, wa
ter buffaloes, various types of 
bears and deer, and wild boars. 
Trained native skinners will accom
pany the party. Work will con
tinue until the end of the year and 
perhaps longer. >

In Indo-Chlna
The second division of the expe

dition, headed by Mr. Coolidge, will
V ai i i e  lUBL l a  l u  LUitbc a. --------- - —— ;;---- ------------ -------

collection of mammals, birds and start out from Vancouver, Decern-

^ ' ‘•-B o a s L E a n id l
•JUST A LITTLE TEASING

The captains of the North Caro
lina and Georgia Tech football 
t^ams are centers, and in a recent 
game down south they engaged 
several times in animated conver
sation that caused the spectators 
to become curious.

When Harry Schwartz, the North 
Carolina captain, returned home, 
he explained to a reporter what had 
been the subject of his conversa
tion with Peter Fund, the Georgia 
Tech captain.

“ After Fund got in the game and 
several plays were made he came 
up to me and asked that neither of 
UB use our hands on defease,” he 
said. “ Why, I was never more sur
prised in all my life. I had never 
heard of such a thing. All that I 
was doing was to hit him on the 
flap of his headgear on both sides 
of his ears. I was not pushing him 
over. Just boxing his ears as he 
hiked the ball back each time. *

Henry Cotton, British golf
er; says he hopes toJearn 
something about golf in 
America. Doubtless he will 
— undreamed of things.

The-f4ght- game isn’ t ' dead yet. 
The Garden was nicely filled the 
other night to watch a card on 
which there were no champeens 
It seems that the lads who 
have no titles are willing to hit one 
another.

They’re telling one on the coast 
about the University of South
ern California game at Berkely, It 
seems the field was “ a veritable 
quagmire,” although the earth was 
dry all around, all around.
S. C. team was held tp a tie.

The

AFTER THE GAME S. C. OF
FICIALS ASKED FOR A REPORT 
FROM THE WEATHER BUREAU 
AND LEARNED NO RAIN HAD 
FALLEN FOR TEN DAYS.

9 ______
Notre Dame returned from t̂e.di- 

*on. Wis., with a story about tall 
grass on the Badger gridiron.

Fund Wouldn’t Go There 
“ It seemed to worry Mr. Fund, 

as he was making bad passes, 
which, of course, pleased m_e plenty. 
"When I . told him to go to—— -he 
said he was going to tell the ref
eree. This remark was so funny I 
could not help but laugh. Mr. Fund 
did not tell the referee.”

After hearing the tale of the 
North Carolina captain, one of Mr. 
Fund’s young men remarked:

“ It’s a good thing that Peter 
never g^ts mean. He’s the most 
powerful 'man in football.”

reptiles in a remote part of French 
Indo-China where condition of cli
mate and travei are so difficult 
that hitherto no comprehensive 
zoological collecting has been done 
by scientists of any nation. The 
second objective is to explore cer
tain unknown territory lying north
ward of Indo-China along the 
gorges of the Mekong River, and 
abutting on the borders of Burma, 
Siam and Yunnan.

Two Divisions
To accomplish these objectives, 

the expedition will be divided into 
two contingents. The Indo-Chinese 
division will be led by Harold Cool
idge, Jr., of Boston, a young mam- 
inalogist. He will be accompanied 
by three other naturalists, among 
whom are Dr. Josselyn Van Tyne, 
assistant curator of birds at the 
museum of zoology at the Univer
sity of Michigan, and Dr. Ralph B. 
Wheeler of Cambridge, Mass., who 
will be medical officer and assist
ant naturalist.

The other division will be com
posed of the Roosevelts and Suy- 
dam Cutting of New York City. 
This is the seconod expedition the 
Roosevelts have led f ^  Field Mu
seum, the first having been the 
James Simpson-Roosevelts Asiatic 
e.xpedition in 1925-26, Mr. Cutting 
was also a member of that expedi
tion and in 1926-27 he was a mem
ber of the ^Chicago Daily News- 
Field Museum Abyssinian expedi
tion. The Roosevelts and Mr. Cut
ting expect to sail from New York 
for India about November 10. There 
they will assemble equipment and 
proceed to the Yunnan border  ̂
Their principal work at first will 
be exploring. The party will be

ber 22, on the steamship, "Empress 
of France,” for Hung Kong. There 
they will embark on another ship 
for French Indo-China, In the 
ipountainous district to be explored 
conditions of travel are extremely 
difficult. The only means of tran
sit consists of under-sized ponies 
belonging to native tribes. Because 
of this all food supplies were sent 
out six months ago, and have been 
slowly pushed up a thousand miles 
of river to various posts in the in
terior.

Special permission has been giv
en for the work in French Indo- 
China through the courtesy of the 
Faris Museum of Natural History 
and the French government. The 
Siamese legation at Washington, D. 
C„ has also rendered valuable as
sistance.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGH'TS

At Hagerstown, Md. —  Bobby 
Garcia outpointed Andy Kelly, 
Baltimore, 8.

At Los Angeles— Baby Joe Gans, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Charley 
Rosen, New York, 10.

The superstition of lighting 
three cigarets fror one match 
arose from the custom of having 
three lamps on church altars in 
Russia: it was considered ijnlucky 
to light these three lamps from 
one taper and the priests would 
not do so under any consideration.

Fewer births were registered in 
England and Wales last year than 
in any year since 1855, when the 
population was less than half the 
present figure.

* Maybe these things are sim-
* ply inspired- by a benevolent 

nature— and maybe not.

Army and Navy are going to 
meet again in 1930, it appears. 
Better write your congressman 
for tickets now.

Once upon a time there wa* a 
football player, my dears, who 
kicked a ŝ oal after touchdown.

JfO XV ,,P llAN N -
The gun that wasn’t loaded 

runs second to the ice
rKar wns-n’r rViin

^teBAH^.^SUKeA 
baker— HE AUIAVS<

He Should Have—-Wliat?
Frank Murray, head football 

coach at Marquette, is warmed up 
to toss a hot protest at the rules 
committee this winter about the ac
tion of Jimmy Keegan, a referee 
who worked in the Marquette-Holy 
Cross game.

Marquette had scored a touch
down, which tied the score at six 
all. The teams lined up for the 
point after touchdown play and 
there was a delay which Murray 
admits was the fault of the Mar
quette team. When the legal limit 
of 30 seconds had passed, Keegan 
stepped in, picked up the ball and 
ruled that Marquette had forfeited 
the chance to convert the point.

Murray insists, and he claims he 
has plenty of support, that the ref
eree had no authority to make such 
a decision.

Give ’Em Bicycles
While the officials are consider

ing this complaint and others that 
may arise, they might discuss 
means and methods of keeping a 
slow-footed umpire out of the play 
or put their heavy-legged gents 
through a course of training in 
sprinting.

In a recent game between West
ern Reserve and Wooster the um
pire, E. D. Jones, found himself 
between a Reserve ball carrier and 
the Wooster safety man.

Thb Reserve back was smart 
enough to adapt a comical situa
tion to his own advantage and when 
the umpire set out in mad flight 
for the sidelines, Hal Bo6t, the ball 
carrier, used him as interference. 
The umpire finally saw that he 
couldn’t run out of the situation 
and he decided, with a burst of 
brilliant strategy, to take a flop.

But in taking his dive to'the 
turf he rolled into the Wooster 
safety man and took him clear, out'j; 
of the play and Blott sauntered 
over for a touchdown.

i Do Your Christmas
I  * '

I Shopping A t

CARINI’S
I Practical Gifts for Every Member O f the
I Family at Reasonable Price -̂
8 
8

I Carini’s Dept. Store
i  Open Evenings Until 8 o’clock.
8 25 Oak Street, South Manchester

8  '  »

ST.4RS ALSO IN BASKETBALL
A1 Brodbeck, former Metropoli

tan district amateur golf cham
pion and one of the best young 
golfers in the country, is a., .star 
forward on the Fennsylvania bas
ketball team.

HOLY CROSS JINX TO HARVARD 
Holy Cross has been a regular 

jinx to Harvard football teams in 
recent years. The Crimson^ ha'ye 
more trouble beating Holy CrqaS, 
when they do, thru any other tedm 
on their schedul .

A  C arload
C h r i s t m a s

Is O n  T h e

O f
T r e e s

W a y
They’ll be here now in a few days, 

our hne stock.
Get youris from

Electric Lights and Ornaments for 
Your Tree Including

16 Light Twinkling Outfits. ^
S Light Regular Outfits.
Colored bulbs o f all kinds.
Illuminated Wreaths.
Star of Bethlehem ornaments, both plain and light

ed.

Give a Grebe or RCA Radio 
This Christmas

ALFRED A. GREZEL

$

Main St., 0pp. Park St. South Manchester

I

'0 1 ®
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^ Confidence and satisfaction among Kolster owners have 
reached out through every state in the Union SO that 
wherever you go you hear Kolster is a fine set.”  ^  And 
since this widespread public confidence is based upon 
known faithful performance, surely shopping is no longer 
necessary to find the best in radio. y y *  *  ^

Q Pictured above is Kolster M odel K 2 2 , a 6-tnbe floor m odel o f extra* 
ordinary distinction, A . C  (dectric) operated, with synchronous Kolster 
Reproducer. Single control^ accurate station selection. W abash walnut 
Cabinet designed by M . Biaofi. Price, less tubes, S20O. (This set alto 
available fo r  25 Ai C.or60 cycle D. C  operation at the tamte price.) 
^  K olster offers distinctive models in a wide price range, for A . CL 
or D. C  operation or for batteries.

t.'

I K €  L  §  i r  I E '■ -if:
- ' \ s .

R d D IO - I

Enjoy the Kolster Program every 
Wednesday evening at 10 P. M. 
Eastern Standard Time over 
the nation îvide Cobtmbia Chain.

rheC.S.MERSICK&C0
New Haven Hartford

CONNECTICUT DISTRIBUTORS

W A T K IN S  B R O TH E R S. In c .
AGENTS FOR KOLSTER RADIOS

.. i j  1 ij;

ij
uii

-

Kolster Offers 
Radio 

Perfection
In Tone and Quality 

of Reproduction 
Once you have 
heard it in your 
home there will 
be no o t h e r  
choice.

Crawford 
Auto Supply

103 Center St. Tel. 1174

FEATURING THE

KEMP'S KOLSTER
KOLSTER ALL - ELECTRIC

Dealers for 
Three Years I RADIO

/■
, Try the 

Music Store 
First

KEMP'S
IV/ •4 '0  V T H  M  A  N C H T S  T € R  ■ C O N N  H1

'•1

 ̂ ii.id 

u ibi

• '•(

■ c-jtti

A Kolster RadBo WiU Provide You With Everything You Dewe
tN TONE —  QUAUTY —  REPRODUCTION AND APPEARANCE 

RADIO REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES.

G I B S O N ’ S GARAGE
16-18 Main Street Telephon e 701-2 ManehMter

■ W

.4 ''

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

A
Al
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
V;»U‘ iiitiiiilJicys JEltKY KAY to 

ALESTEK ( AKSTAIKK wlicii he 
<';;isi!'. Iii.s aiiphue into ihe eanip 
.‘ ha i'i sliaiiiig with her riumuiiate. 
Slie like.s lii.s pilot, D.AX HAKVEY, 
hut .Alester sliower.s her with at
tention.

Dan fries to win i er, but she 
site (Joes not believe in love 

hut hope: to inari'.v money.
Jerry loses her .iob on .Alester's 

aeeouut, and he gets her a place m 
a chorus. She works hard and 
-Alesler takes her to .Atlantic City 
for the onening.

lierself and Dan and then a hasty 
departure.

Upon their arrival they found 
the part;, in full flower. Guests 
were gathered at the tables. There 
was one, however, that was un )c- 
cupied. It was laden with costly 
blooms and sparkling glass.

Leon tine welcomed them in the 
hall and when they hacj left their 
wraps in the dressing room she 
led them to the reserved table and 
told them to find their places.

Evelyn saw with a sinking heart 
that the favors and place cards 
were dolls dressed as brides and

She wins pronmtion to a special grooms, holding bits of cardboard.
She leaned over to read what w'as 
written on one of them:

daitce nunibei'. They have to move 
to Boston ,aii(l Alecter cause.s her 
to miss the last train by stopping 
at a roadhouse for dinner. He 
thinks of the |ilane hut Dan re- j 
fuses to go up in the storm. .Ales- |
(er prepares to lake Jerry himself | 
and when Dan sees they are de- ! 
terniined, he goe.s. j

The.v run into an electric'' storm j 
and tragedy threatens when light- i 
ning sets tire to a wing hut the j Jerry. But the latter was stand- 
heav.v rain smolders it and Dan i before a place where Leontine had 
gets the machine down to a safe Itiid a spray of orange blossom:

“ Miss Lebaudy invites Miss 
Estelle Agnew to sit here and 
partake of the pre-nu-ptial feast 
She is giving in honor of Miss 
Jerry Ray and Mr. Alester 
Carstairs."

Evelyn straightened and looked

landing.
The.v get a train on to Boston 

where (he itress agent plays up the 
stor.v— ^featuring Jerry tor publicity 
and Dan for his bravery. When the 
show gets to New A’ork Jerr.y is a 
(inished dancer anti A l^tcr pro
poses and waiits to announce the 
engagement, but she begs him to 
wait.

Dan comes to attend the show 
and Jerry calls hiin haefe stage for 
a visit. .Alester'finds fhem together 
and brutally informs Dan they are 
going to a party’ to announce their 
engagement, and invites him to go 
along.

Her eyes were downcast, staring at 
the significant decoration.

the dancers through the Prench 
doors, and Jerry and Alester had 
not returned to join them.

“ Let's sit here just a moment,” 
Evelyn said as they pe'ared: a bench. 
“ I'm not entirely sure that we 
should be trying tp intrude into 
other people’s affairs.”

Dan did not sit d ,wn besitje her. 
Instead he leaned against a pedes
tal that upheld g imgll Bacchus 
and touched a match to light a cig- 
aret. As he flipped it away be 
chanced to raise his eyes upward.

Evelyn saw him stiffen. They 
were in the direct rays of an out
side lamp .̂ . .. .she could discern 
evenv the intentness of his gaze as 
he continued to stare at the upper j 
1 art of the building.

She turned her head and looked 
in the same direction. All that met 
her eyes w’as a lighted window^ 
That couldn’t be all that Dan had 
seen, he thought, for he was now 
running tow’ard. the inn. and calling 
back over his shoulder for her to 
follow him.

(To be Continued)

Vice
H IN TS ON HOW  TO K E E P  W E L L  

by World Earned Authority

HUMAN EPFICfENCY IS
REpUCED BY NOISES.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN.

Editor. Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health .Magn/ine.

In its special report submitted to 
the minister of health of Great 
Britain, the British Medical Asso
ciation has qualified noises as 
pleasant or unpleasant: loud or 
soft; offensive or inoifeusive.

The effects of noises vary with 
theiriquality, rhythm and dura
tion.

The report classified as an im-

Question— Should a wound 
caused by a dog bite be cauter
ized?

SCARF LOOPS.

Evelyn 'moved on in search of

NOW GO ON AVITH THE STORY
■ .

 ̂ CHAPTER XLVI
5; Dan was plainly dumbfounded by
*  Jerry’s words. She saw indecision,
^ amazement and anger struggling to
tf lake control of him, though she un-
^ derstood only that he was disturb-
S ed.

r He weeled upon Alester and In 
S a- cutting voice asked him if it were
I  ■'* true. “ Are 'you taking Jerry to
4 Leontine Lebaudy’s place?” he de-
5 manded.
* Alester did not answer him di-
$ rectly. He spoke to Jerry. “ Please
*  go and get dressed,”  he said. “ Dan 
'  and I will wait for you in the car.”
L, “ Wait a minute,”  Dan spoke up
* as Jerry started to leave them.
 ̂ Then, to Alester: “ Surely you
I  aren’t in earnest? You can’t take
{  the girl you’re going to marry out
5 there!”
1 Alester’s eyes shifted furtively,
I then settled upon Dan’s face with
I a challenging defiance. “ Well, are
I you coming?”  he asked gratingly..
’ Dan studied him at length before'
; replying. He recognized a desper

ate bravado behind Alester’s defl- 
; . ance— knew that Alester was not 
J to he burned from his purpose— a
I purpose that held a menace.
I  “ All right,”  he said tersely, “ I ’ll
I  go.”  ■'
r  Jerry turned away without a
«  word and hurried to the dressing
I* room, where she slipped into her
»  new evening gown. She had thrill-
1 ed to the purchase of the lovely
S satin creation, but tonight she did
'% not give it a thought.
f  Here makeup had been removed
•.* quickly, but now that she stood be-
2 fore her mirror, ready, except for
2 the drop of perfumd on her deli-

cate eartips, she was reluctant to 
^ ' return to Dan and Alester.
^ “ I ’ll wait here for Evelyn,”  she 
f  said to herself, and sat down to 
Wrs® polish her nails.

Evelyn joined her shortly. “ Don’t 
' " s i t  in here,” she cried when she 

'SiiSri saw Jerry. “ Run along to Alester.
s I ’ll he out in two minutes.”

“ I ’ll help you,” Jerry said, and 
began getting Evelyn’s things 

I ready. She handed her a folded
1 to'wel to pin around her head and
1 removed the top from the cold
t cream jar.
r “ A’ ou won't have to ride with 
! Alester and me,” she said as she
I pushed the stack o«f tissue cleans-
? ing towels within Evelyn’s reach.
'( “ There's someone to share the
E rumble seat with you.”
K Evelyn's eyes had been closed, to 
t permit the removal of the blue
f paint from their lids, but at a soft
S • note in Jerry's voice she opened 
[> them and looked at her',
f “ Who?” she said, and waited 
. anxiously for the information.

“ Dan.”
“ Oh,” was all that Evelyn said 

S to Jerry. But to herself she added, 
“ I knew it !”

4 Once when Jerry had gone home 
f v.-ith her to spend the night Evelyn 
E. had sought to draw her out in re

gard to her I'eeling for Alester, 
but Jerry had shown no willingness

 ̂ to take h«i' into her confidence.
Evelyn had, perforce, to drop the 

Sf; subject, though she was convinced 
 ̂ that. Jerry was unhappy. And she 

suspected that Dan Harvey was re- 
^ sponsible........
j. She had consented to go to Le- 
^ ontine’s i>arty only because Jerry 
j; had entreated so earnestly that 
jf, she could not refuse. But she was 
•• not at all pleased that Jer;y had 

accepted.
However, she hurried through 

i,. her dressing as though she were 
speeded by pleasant anticipation. 
She knew that .Moster liad wanted 
Jerry to leave at the end of her act 

“  and that only Jerry's insistance 
upon having her along had kept 

f"' him waiting.
5; Too, she wanted to see Dan and 
Sj Jerry together. She was still igno- 
% rant that Jerry's engagement was 
J to he announced at Leontine s
5 party, a id the hoped that she 
M might find a v.-riy tn make Jerry 
II look searchingly into her ovrii 
^ heart.
7: Nothin,g happened'on the way to
St the inn to indicate to her the stale 
^ ') f  mind iinuer whicli her three coin 
*  panions v : ic  l.•.l,’ori■.lg.'there haf 

oec:i a hv.rr'.cd greeting hetwee;

her own card. A waiter was placing 
an extra ghair for Dan. Shortly 
Evelyn found herself beside him. 
She wondered how he felt over this 
surprise. But his face was a dead 
mask that revealed nothing.

Leontine had greeted him with 
no sign of displeasure at his un
expected arrival. Dan would not 
have minded had she protested. He 
was no longer sensitive over small 
matters.

Leontine made a supreme effort 
to bring a festive spirit to the oc
casion. Her guests immediately 
took up the cue, except those she 
was honoring and their friends.

Jerry was frightened. Full reali
zation of the meaning of her 
promise to Alester seemed to come 
to her here. And marriage— mar
riage was no longer an indefinite 
thing, but a concrete fact that she 
was fully aware of at last.
, She could not touch the food be
fore her, and only the mineral wa
ter that she had requested could 
she force down her dry throat.

She dared not look at Dan or 
Evelyn lest they divine her terror. 
Once sire spilled a few drops of 
water on her gown. Leontine wit
nessed the little accident and 
smiled.

Soon afterward a waiter appear
ed at Jerry’s elbow with a note on 
a silver salver. She glanced at Ales
ter and saw that he likewise was 
receiving a message.

She read the contents. Leontine 
wished her and Alester to. go up
stairs during the next dance and 
receive in the privacy of her bou
doir the gift she had prepared for 
them. V

Down the table'Leontine nodded 
to Jerry’s interrogating glance. 
Alester, too, sent his hostess a 
qaest\onlng look ....sh e smiled at 
Him AVith serene mockery.

Dan and Evelyn had not been 
dancing, but w’hen the music blared 
out again she jumped impulsively 
to her feet and exclaimed: “ Let’s 
dance! I can’t sit still another in
stant!”

Her voice was raised almost to 
shrillness with suppressed hysteria. 
She knew now, beyond a question 
of doubt, that Jerry had got her
self into a mess. The girls face was 
white, and utterly devoid of its 
usual bright glow____it made Eve
lyn’s heart ache to look at her.

“ Aud she’s such a quixotic little 
foo l!”  she thought she said to her
self as Dan swung her into the 
rhythm of the dance. Actually she 
was speaking aloud, just barely 
escaping broken utterance.

Dan bent his head nearer but 
made no reply. “ Oh, well,”  Evelyn 
thought, realizing that he had 
caught what she had said, “ what’s 
the difference?”

“ WLat do,you mean?” Dan asked 
as she remained silent.

She- made no attempt to evade, 
“ I mean that Jerry is just idiotic 
enough to stick to her word when 
she’s already given it if she finds 
out that she s made a horrible mis
take.”

“ She’s had plenty of time to 
make up her mind,”  Dan returned 
dully. “ I guess she knows what 
she's doing.”

I m lire she didn't really know 
before tcnight,” Eielyn exclaimed. 
“ Don't forget that s-he’s just an un
trained kid who longed for the 
moon. Alester is the moon and the 
stars, too, in his A.orld. You can’t 
blame Jerry for being dazzled.”
_ “ I ’ll never forget anything about 

ImV’ Dan replied miserably. “ I 
happen tq love her.”

“ A’es, I know,” Evelyn said soft- 
j ly: ‘/’j’tt don’t say ‘happen.’ It 
I might sound snappy, but I do be
lieve that real love is, ordained, 

j Some of us can’t escape k.’
“ Or get over it,” Dan replied. 

“ I'v'e tried to.”
He looked across her shoulder at 

the table they had left and saw 
that Jerry was not ‘ ’’ ere. His gaze 
swept over the room: he did not 
se“ her among the (’.ancers.

Evelyn felt him lose step and 
glanced up to catch uim frown.ng. 

“ What’s the matter?” she asked. 
“ Jerry's not around,” . he said: 

“ and I don't like it. To tell you 
the truth. Miss Starr, I ’ve had a 
queer feeling about Alester all eve
ning. He's not liimself.”

“ I'vQ noticed it, too,” Evelyn ad
mitted. “ Do you suppose we ought 
to look for them?”

“ Let’.i take a turn around the 
groiiudsj' Dan .suggested, and they 
walked over to one of the half open 
P̂ rench doors that looked upon the 
garden.

They did not go about stealthily, 
covered the g-ounds

Even the ten cent stores now 
carry scarf loops through which 
kerchiefs can be slipped so they 
won’t have to, be knotted. Some 
more expensive ones include a
lovely carved amber one that
(juaintly represents two hands 
clasped together.

Grain shipments from the port 
of 'Vancouver have increased in 
the last seven years from less 
than one milfipn bushels to ovei; 
eighty millions.

.Answer— Cauterization of
a dog bite with fuming nitric., 
acid'is sometimes used to kill 
the virus, but should not be 
depended .upon to prevent 
rabies. In every case the Pas- 

; teur treatment should be used, 
particularly if an investigation 
of the dog’s head reveals 
rabies in the animal.

necessary noise and as public nuis
ance any noise made at times of the 
day or nig'nt when it was most like
ly to be disturbing: any noise that 
was loud, screeching, strident, or 
discordant, and any noise that was 
discontinuous and unrhythmic. Per
haps some of the Wagnerian music 
might fit into such classificati-pn, 
but it ■was obviously not included 
under the definition.

Human Adaplabilitj-.
A healthy person is capable of 

adapting' himself to all sorts of 
peculiar influences, but invaria'Dly 
such adaption brings about a 
certain amount of wear and tear 
on the nervous system.

Investigators have found a defi

nite relationship of unnecessary 
noises to loss of personal and inr 
dustrial efficiency-. Most noises oct 
curring in Industry are rhythmi
cal, uniform and continuous: they 
do not involve sudden changes of 
quality, pitch or intensity, nor oc
cur so suddenly as to startle the 
hearer. Street noises are entire
ly different than noises taking 
place in industry.

The sudden unexpected . screecli 
of a motor horn, the rattle of a 
wagon loaded with milk cans, or 
the explosions of a motorcycle ex
haust are bound to iritate the 
nervous system. These differ tn- 
tirely from the rhythmical .noises 
of the uniform hum of traffic on a 
distant business street.

The ordinary citizen needs a 
certain amount of undisturhetJ 
sleep. Hence it was determined 
that any noise from 11 p. m. to 
C a. m., which is capable of being 
px’evented or lessened, ought to 
lie included in the classification of 
unnecessary noise.

The needs of the healthful in
dividual are emphasized in the 
case of sickness. People who are 
nervous or who suffer from in
somnia may be driven almost to 
the point of distraction by . xrn- 
lating and useless noises at niglit.

Preventable Noises.
In its consideration of the sub

ject. the British Medical Associa- 
cion classified among preventable 
noises the following:

Inefficiently silenced motor ve
hicles.

Warning instruments carried oa. 
motor vehicles: particularly stri
dent liorns, klaxons and electric 
hooters.

Barking dogs.
Cries aivd bells of- street' ven

dors.
Careless baudljng of milk cans.
Noises on railwaj s.
It suggests control by law of 

some of these noises and education 
of fne public in the control of 
noise.
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TRD l GRACEFUL Lli^ES
A sheer rayon printed velvet In 

harvest brown toner, practical for 
all-around wear, achieves new tem- 
ininity through demure bow of soft 
faille silk crepe slipped through 
bound openings at end of diagonal 
neckline and tied in knot. The cir
cular skirt carries out one-sided 
treatment in pointed outlint:, at
tached to hipyoke, to give trim 
graceful line. Thfe sleeves are dart- 
fititd. It ’s easily made, an J at an 
attractive cost, for the 36-ihch size 
trkes but 3 yards of 40-inch mate
rial with 1-4. yard of 27-iuch con
trasting. Style No. 339 is designed 
in sizes 16,,18, 20 .ears, 3 ,̂ 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust. Plain trans
parent velvet in golden ' brown is 
captivating for afternoons. Crim
son red georgette crepe is enchant
ing for ' 'lernoon and informal eve
nings. Blr.ck rayon velvePis digni
fied for dining out. For all-around 
wear, select black lustroits crepe 
satin or navy blue wool crepe. Pat
tern prire 15 cents-in.- stamps-or 
coin (coin is preferred). Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
tor this .latteru, ybu enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy o f opr 
Winter Fashion . agazine, showing 
all the most attractive Paris styles. 
Also en broidery and interesting 
ideas for Xmas gifts you can make.

MOISTURE ESSENTIAL TO 
THE PERFECT FRUIT CAKE

By SISTER MARY
Perhaps you have neyer attempt

ed to bake a friiit cake and fear a 
failure- but you need have no com
punctions. The rich dark fruit cako 
is ope of the most comfortable to 
work with since it can’t be light 
and fluffy as we expect other cakas 
to be.. There’s so much fruit in it 
ifi just naturally has to be firm and 
solid.

The one essential for the perfect 
fruit cake is moistness and to in
sure this quality, steam the cake 
before baking. A fruit cake must 
be thoroughly “ done” or it will not 
keep indefinitely. I>rolonged baking 
has a tendency to dry the fruits 
while only steaming fails to produce 
the combination of cooking meth
ods is ideal. Line the pans with 
heavy parchment paper and there 
will be no' hard corners or edges. A 
tube pan is particularly good since 
it'permits the beat to penetrate 
from the center as well as the 
edges.

Although much of the fruit can 
be purchased almost ready to put 
into the cake, some time must be 
spent in preparing the fru its ‘and 
nuts, so it’s a good plan to get 
much of this work done the day be
fore the actual baking of the cake.

The following recipe is for the 
traditional rich black fruit cake. 
Chocolate is added for richness and 
color. Brandy which was supposed 
to be the preservative of fruit cake 
is not used in the recipe. Thor
ough baking, chocolate and the use 
of strong coffee or grape juice in 
the place of milk will keep a cake 
moist for weeks and produce a de
licious flavor.

' •' Fruit Cake
Tavo cups butter, 1 cup light 

brown sugar, 10 eggs, 1 cup mo
lasses, 1 cup grape juice or sweet 
cider, 4 cups flour. 1 teaspoon soda,
1 tablespoon cinnamon, 1 table
spoon allspice, 1 teaspoon cloves, 2 
teaspoons nutmeg, 3-4 cake'Baker's 
chocolate, 2 pounds seeded raisins. , 
1 pound seedless raisins, 1 pound, 
cleaned currants, 1-2 pound shred
ded citron. 1-2- pound candied cher-1 
ries, 1-2, pound candied pineapple. | 
lr4 pound candied orange peel. 1-4 ; 
pound candied lemon peel, 2 1-3 ! 
cups blanched and shredded al
monds. 2 tablespoons vanilla, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon salt.

•Prepare fruit and almonds. Cut 
cherries in halves and pineapple in

thin slices. If citron and candied 
peels must be sliced and shredded, 
warm well before cutting. Mi.x pre
pared fruits and sift 1 cup of flour 
over them. Mix well ivith a fork 
until -perfectly blended.

Cream butter and slowly beat In i 
sugar. Sift in one cup of flour} 
and beat hard. Add eggs well bea-j 
eii. Beat hard and add chocolate! 
melted over hot water, molasses! 
and fruit or cider. Mix thoroughly 
and add remaining flour mixed and 
sifted with salt, soda and spices. 
Be sure that flour, soda and spices 
are thoroughly mixed before add
ing to first mixture. Beat batter 
until pei-fectly smooth. Add pre
pared fruit and nuts and mix well. 
Turn at once into prepared pans 
and steam three.hours. Remove 
froni steamer and bake forty-five 
minutes in a slow oven.

Stretch and tie heavy waxed or 
parchment paper over each loaf of 
cake to prevent moisture from 
leaving cake and to pre\-ent the 
moisture from set^tling on top of 
cake during steamiflg.

Let cake cool before wrapping 
for ripening and packing. "Wrap 
in heavy waxed paper and keep In 
a tight tin box until wanted.

This rule will make four good- 
sized loaves. Half the recipe can 
be used if only two loaves are 
wanted. Keep in mind that each 
ingredient is reduced one-half or 
the amounts divided by two.

Y D U lt 
CHILDREN

Olive/^hetts Barhn
b i 'S e r - v ic r .T r . r

There ^re things to remember If 
jyou are planning to make your 
newborn a fresh-air baby.

Fresh air can cure, but it also 
can kill. ' _ , '

Two young .mothers -in , duplex- 
apartments bad babies.

The one on the left h'ad a baby 
born in September. The baby .m 
the right was born late in Novem
ber.

The mother of the later baby, as' 
soon as she was downstairs, look-! 
ed out at the chilly gray December 
afternoon and exclaimed, “ 'Whv, 
M ri Smitlr’s baby Is still taking his 
afternoon nap on the porch! I'll 
have to do that with mine.”

Her burse had left and so had 
her mother. She had no one to 
tell her that Mrs. Smith would not 
have had her baby out there If he 
had not been weather broken dur
ing the, sunny fall days that follow
ed his birth.

It wa.s a gray day and cold— 
but dry. and there was no wind 
blowing. The carriage was in a 
sheltered spot, and Mrs. Smith’s 
baby-had'two hot-water bottles be
side him, and one at his feet. He 
was snugly covered with warm 
robs, beside his coat and bonnet. 
The tbp of his cab was adjusted •=o 
that the air be breathed had the 
“ edge” off it, and his experienc-ul 
mother had throw-n. for safety, an 
extra cover over that so that no 
draft could creep in.

So anxious was she to have a 
“ fresh-air baby” that she did not 
inquire into the why’s and v/here- 
fore's. but the very next day, out 
went her poor little mite into the 
cold, cold world to weather it as 
best he could. No extra divers, no 
hot-water bottles, no extra cover 
over the hood, and facing the wind 
at that. He was there for an hour.- 
And only three weeks old!

He caught cold and nearly died 
of lung congestion.
■ He won't be exposed a.gain. for 

the doctor told his mother several 
things. One of them was that a 
baby has to “ grow into the 
weather.”

Another thing to consider, lie 
told her; is the Aveather itself. 
“ Take him’ out, A v l i e i i  he is old 
enough, if it is moderately wanii 
!ind sunny and dry.” he said. “ But 
not in a snow, or rain, or during a 
thaAV. In his perambulator he is 
only two feet from the .ground. You 
cannot be too careful about airing 
a very young baby.”

Like everything else, where a 
baby is concerned, this matter of 
fresh air takes judgment.

^  sQ iw m
“ Three babies in three yeanf4,a^f her customary black, we sre 

too many. No wonder, you’re ; hweftbld, and’ quite a ensued. Ot*r 
befp.re.. me asking ‘for a dlvorce.” .^^n.‘eohf;Te88t?foiBen,' confess that 
That*9;iWhat Judge Har.ri.sofl: Ewing l^ey-doh’tidare-wear anything a t»U  
o f ,C leve land ,to ld '.M i*, and.Mrs. i'Sencadonal or the floor ge^s'Coo eX- 
Otto Kourlp, married less than fbur feited land gapy! And y-et they w  
■‘year* ;when they asked him for a :that:we accept.our-women in public 
dlvbroe.'Papa .Kourin A earned $54. a ]?Mfe on the saipe-basis as men— de- 
week.. They, didn't get the dIvorce,:iaianding that they do a good job, 
but they got orders. “ No.more ba-find not much carj^'g what they 
hies’.for three years,”  ruled the ;>ear-nor M w  they/do their hair;; 
judges intimating that if  they,-didn’t L  Maybe we do attract. Congress 
take him: serioUsl they’d wish'they [.would get quite, steanjed, up it 
h a d . : Senator Heflin.suddenly 'appeared

The-judge’s reasoning that three Lvt̂ l̂thout his. white waistcoat, or If 
i babies in three years on $24 a'lSpeaker Nick should appear In -a 
week was all wrong and good 1 green suit. It ’s human,to note the 
enough reason for marital trouble ! Unusual in appearance in either 
seems sane enough. Hi-A judicial man" or woman, 
rights ill issuing such a command 
are another thing. Even thgt toler
ant and modern. Judge Ben Lind
say, questioned his colleague's right 
to impose birth control.

This, makes .a queer situation.
The laws of the Uftited States for
bid the dissemination of birth con
trol informatioh. Ifet a judge qti 
his'bench can threaten people be
fore him unless they use it. ' His. 
not to inquire where they gat their 
information nor just how much 
good it is. Buf he's indicating 
that he knoAA’s they can get it if 
they want it, laAv or no law. Boot-- 
leggi^ig' methods again.

CHOPPING D.YTES.

■When chopping dates or figs in 
, t,he luincihg machine, use a few 
drops,,of lemon juice to prevent 
the fruit from clogging.

CURTAIN HOLDERS.

Small sized clothes pin.s, of the 
patent fastener type, gre e.vcellent 
for holding curtains back from 
the Avindows at night. Clip the 
glass curtai.ns to the outer edge 
of the drapes and in the morning 
you can release them without a 
wrinkle.

Fashion Plaqus

NEW TINWAUE.

Before using new tinware for 
cooking, rub all over Avith fresh 
lard to season and fortify against 
rust. Wash later with hot soda 
water.

DISCOLORED PEWTER.

Clean discolored peAvter Avith 
sweet oil and whiting. W.arsh the 
article with hot water and fine 
silver sand. Dry and polish with 
a leather.

/ f
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A NEW WHITE SATIN evening 
gown adopts a little peplum over 
a tight fitting strass embroidered 
hip-line.

Lady Macbeth Awakens
Nobody's going to laugh when 

Florence Reed; actress, does the 
Lady Mac’oeth sleep walking scene, 
and get away with it. Florence 
was doing the classical somnambu
listic scene when tyvo gentlemen of 
the agidience snickered. Florence 
suddenly Avoke up, called for light.-', 
and demanded that the ushers pull 
’em out. The geniraen decided 10! 
leave without being put out. They’d 
probably decided long before Flor
ence got mad that this. Shake-, 
speare business Avasn’t Avorth their 
$2.50, anyway..

Florence isn’t the first actor to 
“ bawl out" her audience. it’s all 
part of the present status of sup
ply and demand— too many people 
with the price of theater tickets 
for the number ci theaters: if you J 
don't like tlio show, lump it, snm.i- 
body’s else'd like to come in. That’s 
why Ave stand like dumb sheep be
hind ropes Availing to see soliie 
asinine movie.

Niagara Honeyinooners
Society item. The Count and 

Countess Folke Bernadotte honey
mooned at Niagara Falls. That 
must have been a bitter dose of 
medicine for the proud American 
heiress. Esther Manville. Going 
tc Niagara Falls for a honeymoon 
just like any ten-cent store ribbon 
clerk!

But the groom, you see, was a 
foreigner. America A A - a s  Niagar.i 
Falls to him. How could she re
fuse? Such a magnanimous gesture 
on the bride’s part augurs well for 
the “ and so they lived happily ever 
after” ending.

, Her Red Dre.ss
Lady Astor wore a new red dfeSs 

to Parliament the other day instead

‘Smui’t Yet Inexpensive’ 
State Theater Building

JUST ARRIVED 
.New Styled Feits

for

Matron and Miss

$1.59
Other New Hats

bi

Satin, Metallic* Felt

$2 95

FORTY DISEASES CAN 
START FROM ORDI
NARY CONS^PATION

Any one of these may start with an 
ordinary sick headache, biliousness, 
sluggish liver. If you have bad taste in 
your mouth, unpleasant breath, sallow 
skin, or a yellow tinge in your eyes, 
you’d better do something about it,— 
NOW! Start today. Take Beecham'a 
laxative Pills. Safe, mild. Effective. 
Quick natural action — no griping. 
Pleasant and easy to take.' 50c at all 
druggists; trial size, 25c.

PLENTY OP LARGE 
HEAD SIZES

Xmas Suggestions
Give Hosiefy, pure silk, 

fashioned

A  Pretty Scarf $1.00

Handkerchiefs
Imported SAviss, 3 and 6 in a 

bo.x.

50c to $1.90 /

r ^ r

TheSmart Shop
“ Always Sumething New”

State Theater Building, South iVIanchester

hut thev
thoroughly before starting back to 
he inn. There had been an inter- 
rss’on and anothe.- dance since 
icy had ceme out. They could sec

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service-

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York City please al
low five days. ' i .r4'"

Pattern No.

Price 15 Cents . ■
 ̂i

Name • • • • < ••••••

size . . .  

Address ♦ ' I
-- ■ ■ ’ ■'Vf f-?

FILMS
Developed and 

I’rinted

FLAMING
of All Kinds

Elite Studio
uaaDlain, Upstairs

Christmas
Undies

The Gift of Sheer Beauty 
for Any Woman

Crepe de Chine
Dance Sets 

Panties

I

Send your order tu tjif “Pat
tern Uept„ Mancliettter .Evaolng 
Herald, AJanchester, Ccinq.’*

■■■■ - i f  - .

M U L T IG R A P H IN G

B IL L IN G

AD D R ESSIN G

C O PY IN G

F IL L IN G -IN

;:Mary E. Wilcox
'I ’uhiic Stenngraplier 
M«i|i SI., Farr UldK.. 'rd.

S ten-ins 
Gowns ' Chemises 

Finest Quality

and

Japanese
Coolie
Coats

$L95"^$2 95
Beautiful Assortment 

of

RAYON UNDERWEAR 
95c

CLOSE-OUT— O N E  LOT

$9.95 DRESSES
T a  Go Special at ^ .

H e a t t h T i m e

He a l t h y , happy children are a 
joy forever.

Everyone loves romping, healthful 
youngsters^' They bring Imppiness to 
the hearts of mothers; they:ensure our 
nation’s continued greatness. --

Mothers .who wish to keep their chil
dren h ea lt^  in body, alert in mind 
should use 'inilk as the first and most 
important food in the family diet;

MitsK-’The PrHeeUve Wood
.^ jlk  add? to the disease-resisting power of the human 

family. Sdence regards milk as the one food for^hich there 
is no effective substitute. J  ̂ vi

P ro t^ ,th e  health of your children by feeding them liberal 
quantities of ipilk and butter. ; ^

a p m a i i
Telephone M aneh^ter 2826W .v>; .. ^ ; Hartford 2-0264 

- Pasteurized Milk and Cream  
; Quality, C ourtly j-5ervice
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HATES LADY TUTOR 
SO HE KILLS HER

THIS HAS HAPPENED

ORCHID—-whose real name is 
ASHTORETH ASHE —  has met, 
in strangest fashion, with an old 
friend— SADIE MORTON.

It was HOLLIS HART, Asb- 
toreth’s employer, who first called 
her Orchid, localise she was so 
esqulsitely beautiful— hut that, 
really, is another story.

Sadie Morton also had another 
name. The name was entirely 
Sadie’s own idea. “MAE DE 
MARR’’ culled hei-self, be
cause Sadie, she said, was an aw
ful dumb-sounding luinie. . Maybe 
she was right.
. . Anyhow, as Mae de Marr, she 
inspired considerable Don Quix
otic chivalry in the heart of the 
rich ami famous Mr. Hart. Mr. 
Hart had actually given her a 
<hech for .510 ,000, with which she 
rented juhI furnished a lavish 
apartment and bought herself 
clothes to gladden the heart of a 

"chorus girl. His interest, by the 
way, was entirely liigh-minded. 
He had, you see, so much money 
he hardly knew w hat to , do with

“Mae” proves an unappreci.ative 
little wretch and tlireatens him 
with breach of pi-omise. Hart re
veals the whole astonishing story 
to Aslitoretli. As he toncludes 
his narrative, who bursts into the 
office but “ .Mae de :Marr:”

Hart rakes a dove to intro
duce the girls, but “5Iae has 
recognized Aslitoretli.

\shtoreth, who had no idea of 
(be idenlitv of the mysterious 
.Miss de >larr, is humiliated be
yond words. She persuades the 
girl, who begins to cry violently, 
to accomoany her to the wash
room. And presently decides to 
go home with her and inquire in
to ihe astonishing situations.

She gets pennission from the 
office manager, and they take a 
taxi to Mae’s apartment.

>OW  GO ON M'lTH THE STORY

CHAPTER V

The apartment lobby was white 
and sparkling. There was a 
fountain in the center, with gold 
fish swimming ornamentally, as 
though they were getting paid for 
it,. And.palms that reared tremen
dous fronds, and looked artificial, 
the way palms always do.

“ Dreadfully ornate and fearfully 
expensive,” reflected Ashtoreth.

The elevator was a golden cage, 
manned by a dour , Ethiopian in 
green livery. Descending from it 
at the moment was an expertly 
enameled and very fancy lady, with 
a small white dog. The lady wore 
sables. And the dog a red sweater 
ornamented with a number of 
bells. t
. A ■ woman, — with a black Pome

ranian, rose from a huge chaiti And 
the two met in the middle of the 
lobby. As they moved, strong per
fume was wafted from their furs. 
They walked uncertainly, on very 
higli heels.

They were going out to exercise 
the dogs, wTio immediately rose on 
their small back legs and began to 
whine and hark shrilly and pull 
on their respective leashes.

“ Some class,’’ said Sadie, and 
gazed at the foursome admiringly. 
'•That-Ponr cost $700, and she feeds 
him on chicken livers and grade 
A’ cream. They’ve the best apart
ments ill the house —  those two. 
That’s suminer ern îne on the 
blond, Ash. It looks like canaries’ 
breasts, don't it?”

Aslitoretli appraised the two 
bi'oad backs.

“Do you know,” she said, “ what 
they remind me of? Contented 
cows. Up to their chins in lush.” '

Sadie giggled.
“ They’re smart— that’s what they 

are,” she approved. “ Catch them 
getting up at 7:30 and grabbing a 
street car downtown every morn
ing to pull a skinny pay envelope 
once a week.”

Ashtoreth elevated her little 
chin.

" I  guess.” she observed, “ we all 
come pretty near earning our 
money. And that goes for your 
fa't friends, too. Sadie.”

“ Oh,-well.” Sadie shrugged her 
narrow shoulders. “ It’s all iti the 
way you look at things, J suppose. 
Gome on and sec the love liest.”

It was on the third floor front—  
Sadie's,: apartment —  overlook
ing." the avenue. She threw the 
dooT open projiidlV’ and, running im 
switched on the lights. Mauve and 
purple and periwinkle.

“ Some shack!” she observed.  ̂ “ If 
I do say it as chose the stuff.”

Ashtoreth stood in the middle of 
the room. There were heavy cur
tains drawn across the windows, 
and an odor of state incense hung 
like a dark cloud over the place. 
The furniture was heavy and ex
pensive. And there was a dread
ful abundance o,f lamps.

“Well, ain’t it some little cab
in?” demanded Sadie exultantly, 
pulling a silken ‘ tassel that hung 
beneath a'rose sh; de that looked 
like a hu.ge inve’-ted mushroom.

There were mulberry hangings 
and plump satin pillows, and foot 
rests with fat cushions. Ashtoreth 
felt a sense of oppressive luxury 
and thought that such, a room 
must make a woman lazy, surfeit
ing her with indolent ease.

“Wouldn’t your mother just love 
it, though!” Sadie was saying. “ I 
thought of her when I bought that 
velours suite, A*h. Over-stuffed, 
just like smur mother loves. And 
that’s a sort of velvet tapestry on 
the back. It’s real refined, I 
think.”

Sadie patted her velours lov
ingly.

“ Guess how much It cost, Ash.”
“ OH, I couldn’t. I never bought 

any furniture In my life,” protest
ed Ashtoreth. “ Mother’d adore 
those lamp shades, too. She’s sim
ply crazy about all shadjes of pur
ple and rose.’ ’

‘"Lovely, ain’t tkey?” agreed the 
proud possessor of eight purplish

-

you got a boss that’s awf’lly keen 
about archaeology.” There was a 
day. Miss Ritz, you didn’t have 
such regard for your mother’s ro- 
mantical nature. HoWever, let by
gones be bygones, as the poet says. 
Go on with the dirt.”

“ Well, he noticed my ring, and 
then he commented .on my name. 
And pretty soon Vve ŵ ere sort of 
chatting— you know how it is.” 

“ Yes, I know,’’ agreed Sadie dry- 
l.v. “And pretty soon he asked you 
hart you a rtate for dinner.”

Oh, no!” Ashtoreth assured her 
hastily. “ He gave me some let
ters, and that was all there was 
to it. Then this morning he called 
me in a,gain— he’d just had your 
letter, Sadie— and it was natural 
enough, really— he was curious. He 
asked me what I thought of it.” 

“ He read you my letter!”
“Why, yes. You see, he didn’t 

imagine that w6 knew each other. 
It— well, truly, I hadn’t thought of 
it so unchivalrous or anything like 
that.”

“No? Well, it wasn’t your let
ter,” observed Sadie.

Fifteen Year Old Boy Makes 
Strange Confession; Says 
He Also Loved Her.

“ What did he have to say'.’ T old you I was blackiuailiiig liini, I

Her face was scarlet. She pour
ed herself another cocktail, drop
ping her cigaret on the rug and 
twisting her toe on it angrily as 
?he stood up.

“ The dirty bum!”
“ Honestly, Sadie, If it hadn’t just' 

happened that the girl he showed 
it to was I, and the girl who wrote 
it was you, you’d never have 
thought a thing about it.”

“ Well, maybe I wouldn’t. Go on 
— what did he have to say? Told 
you I was blackmailing him, I sup
pose?”

Ashtoreth coughed.
“Well, weren't, you?” she de

manded.
(To Be Continued)

suppose: '

chiffon shades. “And see my rug. 
Ash.”

“ Oh, my!”
If AshtoretlTs exclamation was 

ineffectual, Sadie probably laid it 
to awe.

“Just as soft as moss,” she mur
mured.

And indeed it was. So, for that 
matter, was the divan. And so 
were the chairs..

“ Sit down,” instructed the com
placent little hostess. “No — look 
in the bedroom first. It’s just like 
the movies.”

She led the way in.
“ See my French doll. And all 

the little boudoir pillows. And 
look at the mirrors in my vanity.” 

Ashtoreth, leaned against the 
door.

“ I certainly never imagined you’d 
have a room like this. Sadie,” she 
avowed. “ My dear, that’s the pret
tiest satin puff on your bed.” 

“ Eighty-five dollari! "  .pxocJainied 
Sadie, fondling it tenderl.v. “Oh, 
gee. I’ve been spending nioney like 
I was crazy. Ash.”

Suddenly she became sad.
“ Come on in the livin.g room,” 

she suggested, “ and', w&’ ll have a 
.good old talk first, though. 'It’s all 
green. Ash, with orchid enamel. 
And I’ve got’ the cutest towels you 
ever saw.”

Honestly enthralled,  ̂ Ashtoreth. 
exclaimed over the' ’'rubberized 
shower curtains, where morning 
glories climbed against the sheen 
of lovely green. And the tub, tint
ed so delicately it looked like a 
pool of clear green sea. The tiled 
floor was of the same color and 
tile walla were lavender. Sadie 
had violet bath salts In great crys
tal jars. And perky little curtains 
at the window of orchW organdy.

“ It’s heavenly!” pronounced Ash
toreth. “ If I lived liei-e I’d spend 
my whole life taking.baths.”

“ I do, just about,” admitted Sa
die. “And listening to the radfo,” 
she amended. i “ Sometimes I cook, 
too. Come look at the kitchen.” 

Again Ashtoreth admired in all 
sincerity. A red brick floor, with 
a tea kettle and saucepans to 
match! *\nd at the windows ruf- 
fly curtains, freckled with crimson 
dots.

“Adorable!” she cried. “ I never 
saw such a darling place in my 
life.”

There were cigaret stubs in the 
sink and on the electric range. A 
dirty saucepan on the table and a 
percolator streaked with coffee. 
Soiled dishes were piled on one 
side, streaked with bleeding egg 
yolks, and cold, fat bacon.

“ It’s sort of messy.” apologized 
Sadie. "Look, de%r, did you ever 
see an electric cocktail shaker? 
If I got any of that bum gin left 
we’ll have a little drink, and you 
can see how it works.”

“ Oh. no thank you.” Ashtoreth 
protested hastily. “ Honestly. I 
don’t care about cocktails. Be
sides. I have to go back to the of
fice.”

“One cocktail won’t hurt you.” 
“ But I don’t like them, Sadie.” 
“ Hey, he your age.”
Sadie was cutting two oranges 

and a lemon.
“ Personally.” she said, “ I’m just 

about passing out. There’s some 
anchovies in the ice chest. Ash. 
And some cavier. Get some crack
ers off the shelf there.”

“about the movie actor who said 
his most embarrassihg moment was 
when he took the blindfold test, 
and the guy forgot to kick him?” 

“ Talk about embarrassing mo
ments! My gosh. Ash I never was 
so embarrassed in my life as when 
I busted in on you and little pal. 
Holly.”

She drained her glass and lit a 
cigaret.

“What had he been telling you. 
dear? You musta vamped him.” 

I Ashtoreth flushed, 
j “ It was stran.ge,” she confessed, 
I “ because honestly, Sadie, he never 
 ̂saw me until yesterday. I went in 
jto take some letters and he hap- 
I pened to notice my rir,g. He’s in- 
1 terested in antiquities.”

“ ‘.Antiquities?’ ” cut in Sadie. 
“WHiat’s that?”

“Oh, old things— he’s awfully 
keen about archaeology.”

“Afche— >vhat'.’ ”
“The study of old things,” ex

plained AshtoreUi. “Ancient peo
ples and their (jj^toius. and arts.” 

“ Oil. And how long since you 
been studying this arche-bus?ness?” 
demanded Sadie suspiciously.

Ashtoreth remembered her all- 
night session with Cleopatra and 
the last of the Pharaohs.

“I don't know much about it.” 
she confessed, with a maddening 
little air of superiority, so that Sa
die could hardly have guessed how 
little she did know. “ But my 
name, you see, is Egyptian, and 
I suppose it rather interested him. 
Did you know”— and Ashtoreth 
gloated just a little— “ that mother 
named me for the moon goddess of 
Egypt? Mr. Hart, seemed to think 
it was a beautiful idea.”

“Yeah!” Sadie  ̂ scoffed. “And 
what a joke that used to he before

Sadie Iia's a connle cocktails and 
l>econies communicative. A pjnld- 
diffuer’s startling version in the 
next cliapter.

In Memphis a girl was arrested 
for trying to kiss a man. Some
thing has to be done to protect the 
world's future fathers.

Stanton, Mich., Dec. 12.— Jimmy 
Deacons, 15-year-old conressed 
murderer of his fom er school 
teacher, Flossie Carter, 27, admit
ted today, according to Deputy 
Sheriff Irving Frost, that his ha
tred of three years for the woman 
was inflajiied to a higher pitch by 
her refusal to let him hug and 
kiss her when she stopped her car 
on an abandoned road.

“I killed her because I hated 
her,” the boy had said in his 
earlier formal confession. “ She 
slapped me in front of other boys 
when I -n-as in the fifth grade. Ever 
since then I hated her.”

Today, however. Frost said he 
admitted that a secret infatuation 
for her equalled his hatred.

Father a Janitor
Jimmy’s father, John Deacons, 

the school janitor, expressed great 
surprise and doubt when informed 
of his later confession.

“ I can’t believe it,” he .said. “ I’ve 
watched him all these years and 
he never would go around with 
girls.”

“I tried to hug and kiss her and 
when she wouldn’t let me I started 
to choke her,” the boy answered, 
according to Deputy Sheriff Frost.

Jimmy told him he once liked 
the teacher and thought she was 
“ fine” until she punished him and 
refused to speak to him for a long 
time.

Seeks Life Sentence
Prosecutor Briggs said today he 

will ask the Probate Court to waive 
its rights to punish the boy as a 
juvenile. The court is expected to 
grant his request. Immediately he 
will plan his campaign by which 
he intends to try to send Jimmy to 
prison for life.

Jimmy was arraigned last night 
in the county'jail before Justice 
John W. Nickerson. The boy’s

father stood by him, his arm en
circling the boy. He was heart
broken. :

Nickerson refhaed to accept the 
boy’s plea of either guilty or not 
guilty, but turned him o’ver to the 
Probate Court.„

A U  FAVORITES WIN 
IN BAY STATE CITIES

Boston,' Dec. 12.'— Complete re
turns today from nine mayorallty 
elections showed all the “ favor
ites” had been returned as win
ners.

Mayors re-elected follow. Jo^n 
D. Devir of Malden; James A. 
Roche of Everett; Albert M. Tib
betts of Melrose; Harold P. John
son of Woburn; Edward H. Larkin 
of Medford; Roy K. Patch of Bev
erly, and William Johnson of North 
Adams. Ex-State Senator Andrew 
A. Casassa was elected mayor of 
Revere and Louis F. Keefe was 
chosen chief executive of Westfield.

An editor in New York is retir
ing ^om newspaper work with a 
half, million. There’s always a 
chance for newspaper men to quit 
the game wealthy— if they watch 
the market closely enough.

We Cannot Over-Emphasize
The value and quality that is found in

GRUEN WATCHES
There are many things that are suggested as the Per

fect Chirstmas Gift but we feel that without a doubt the 
gift of a GRUEN WATCH meets the requirements of 
the perfect gift-

Styles for Men and Women in a Wide
Range of (!!ases and Movements.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------— .

Also Waltham, Elgin and Hamilton 
Watches

I Ivory Sets and Pieces—Military Sets
I  Leather Goods including Bill Folds andI

it

I

headache?, feels as 
if your head would 
break? Baume Ben l̂ 
gu^ relieves it—fry 
a tube and you'll 
believe it !

Baume BeN6UÊ(ANALOfSIQUE)
M LIEVES A(HES Ŝ  PAINS

Cigarette Cases and Key Containers. 
Sha6ffer’s and Moore’s Fountain Penst

F . E . B R A Y
JEWELER

Store Open Evei’y Evening Until Christmas.
645 Main St., , Farr Building, South Manchester

Bring Your 
FOOT TROUBLES

to a

SPECIALIST

DELMAR D. AUSTIN
Foot Correction Specialist - 

865 Main St., So. Manchester 
Consultation Free

The Idea That Prevail
ed for So Many Years 
That the Only Time to 
Have One’s House Re
decorated Was in the 
Spring and Fall is Fast 
Passing.

Customs and manners of liv-r ‘ . • *
ing change with the years. To
day the modern home owners 
have their homes redecorated 
whenever the occasion de
mands. We are prepared to 
do Amur work at short notice 
and do it in such a fashion that 
you will be inconvenienced as 
little as possible.

Call in and let us talk it over.

John 1. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester 

Phone 1400

CROSSING UNPROTECTEP 
SO THREE A M  KniED

Tender W as Reading When 
Special Arrived— Engineer 
Did Not Blow Whistle.

— I.—
Woburn, Mass., Dec. 12.— Înves

tigation today into a crash between 
a hockey fans’ special from New 
Hampshire to Boston over the 
Boston and Maine railroad and an 
hutomoblle, in which Mrs. Anna 
Smith, of South Boston, mother of 
three children, Emily 'Withers, 15, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and William 
Boroffskl, 19, of Billerica, 'w ere  
killed, revealed three things.

Angelo Lagone, the North Wo

burn crossing, tender, unadvised ol 
the Approaching o f the special, yrki 
reading a magazine In his shanti 
and did not lower the gates. Th< 
locomotive crew did not sound th< 
whistle In accordance with Instruo 
tlons, ass'nm^S that the crosslni 
was protected. Pour other automo
biles on the crossing narrowly es
caped being struck. -

jlHG ANSWER

,Here is the answer Jo the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page:
"  TOUGH, ROUGH, -ROUGE, 
ROUTE, ROUTS, ROOTS, BOOTS, 
BLOTS. SLOTS, SPOTS.

In Chicago continuation schools 
courses In the use of rouge and 
make-up have been started. Maybe 
tbat rule should be' changed to 
readln’, ‘ritin’ and rougin’.

§

A Convenient Christmas and 
a Healthy New Year!

Here’s a gift for everybody to use and enjoy. What 
greater comfort can the home possess than a ready 
supply of hot water at every tap upstairs or down ? It’s 
an unequaled convenience- and of health benefit, too, 
because more frequent bathing is encouraged.

There’s just time to get a
/

Gas W ater Heater
installed for Christmas

EASY TERMS and expert assistance in choosing just 
the right type of heater for your home and require
ments. Come in this -week SURE. Time is limited.

The Manchester Gas Co.

FREE
10
Turkeys

AT
CAMPBELL'S

FILLING
STATION

FREE
10

Turkeys

But Ashtoreth had wandered in
to the living room. Books, she 
reflected, were conspiculously ■ ab
sent. Though there were maga
zines on the table behind the divan. 
Moving picture magazines and 
“confessions.”

“ I’m going to write my life 
story.” announced Sadie, coming 
in with goblets and a shaker on a 
tray. “ And if I don’t make th^ 
rest of them janes look like a 
bunch of pikers! Sid doWn, Ash. 
Here’s to fun, old dear!” 4

But Ashtoreth scarcely touched 
her lips to the frosted glass.

“ Fun. Sadie!” she echoed. “Now 
for heaven’s sake, tell me abiut 
ft.”
_ Sadie took a ''•""‘ on of cigarets 
“Tom the table ‘'V. - >

“ Did you re.-.u,” she giggled,

FOR XMAS
A Baĉ Ti Ban-jo

It Will Surely Pay You to 
Walk Upstairs.

BRADLEY & SMITH
Musical Merchandise 

507 Main St., So. Manchester

FOR HOLIDAY ASSORTMENTS, See Us 
SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES

“The gift he would choose for hhnSelf”
Cigars: Rosedale, Black 
stone. Noble, Penrod, Pip
pin.

Xmas Boxes

Tobacco: Prince Albert, 
Granger, Edgeworth, Old 
Briar, > Dills Best.

1 Ibi, 1-2 lb. tins-r-jars
CHRISTMAS CARTONS OP CIGARETTES

. THE GIFT FOR HER
A box of quality candy in neat holiday boxes. 

Samoset—^Park & Tilford— Schraffts
HARD CANDY

The favorite of young and old at CHRISTMAS, bulk, 
jars.

BASKETS OF FRUITS
A thoughtful remembrance that is always appreciated.

$2 $3 ■ ' $5
Don’t forget your friend at the Hospital \

R I S L E Y ' S  -
Corner of Main and Haynes Streets.

FREE with every $1.00 purchase at our station before Christ
mas a ticket on 100 pounds of Christmas Turkey.

THESE SPECIAL VALUES BID FOR YOUR TRADE

Batteries tor Yotir Car
Chevrolet, Ford, Pontiac, 

Size $7.95
Hudi^n, Buick, etc.

i ^ e  $ 1 0 . 0 0 .
-•hT-j

Tires
HOOPS At Popular Prices

29x4.40 at $5.00 . ,
GOODYEARS 

30]#i/2 at $4.00
Winter’s Here Us On

ALCOHOL, CHAINS, GLYCERINE/PJBESTONE

Flat Tires
1 .4 0 0 0  SCftVICj

Battery Trouble 

Phone 1551
Out of Gag

O f t i V f  J M - :  

Q f t I V i O t f T
S A T I $ O f O

Station
Corner of Main anO 

Middle Turnpike.

MI4M AWO 
iiN V A m n iN k  AliAiiry

-N.* 4

fv-
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Concentrate Your Efforts-Use These Columns And Gaifi The Profitable Results You
. . j ij-Lririr r -  ............

■Want Ad [nlormation

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements

I a word and oompouno 
words as two words. Minimum cost Iseach count as 
words as two price ot three lUiefc ^

Line rates per day
EffeetlTe Mareh »5^ ‘^ ch arK e

' - 9 cts
ots 
cts

ads.
for transient 

19ST

Lost anA-Foand
LOST— BUNCH OF fou r  keys In 

leather case, on Main street to State 
Theater, or  B irch o r  C ottage streets. 
Phone 1967 , ________ .

LOST—A  FOUNTAIN ' pen b ^ w een  
B rainard P lace and H ospital. F inder 
please ca ll S O O , ______________

LOST— ^N-EW 29x4.40 chain. F inder 
please ca ll 57-3._____  .

l o s t __^TAN SUEDE b a g 'o n  H ackm a
tack  street, con ta in ing sm all am ount 

•*of money. I f  found ca ll 2232. R e 
w ard. '

6 Consecutive Days . . j  J 
s consecutive Days . . j  “
1 Day ’ iVrV^ulsr insertions

day will pe onaiBo . appear-
tual number of Ye e a r n b u t

"" 'no n m  forbids": display lines not

" ’ The‘ l’n%"dve?terTomlsslon of incor
rect PubUca Mon of advertising w 11 t«

edit, Ve.1.e of .elect any cony oon-

to^be pnhllshed same *” SaL^rdays . " i v e d ^ v  12 o'clock noon. Saturdays
10:30 a,, m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

, nhn m h a RGB r a t e  given above
as convenience to 
?be CASH RATES will be accepted as 
Trnr L p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh
day following the ” ''®Yi” *CH A RGP each ad. otherwise the CHAiM.r. 
RATE will bo collected. No 
hillty for errors in telephoned ad? 
will be assumed and tb-lr accuracy 
cannot be guaranf^eed.

Index o f Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to hll^w and for handy rSfere,noe will 
appear In the numerical order indl-
f a t e d :  ,- v “ ' ■ ' a > ' .
Births . .  r
Engagements
Marriages ". . . . . - i . . . v * *
Deaths    ^
Cards of Thanks 
In Memorla.m ... 
tyost and Found
A nnounceipents 
Personals-

: A.atoi*«Wlee . .
Automobiles for Sale .................... J
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .  o
Auto Accessories— Tires . . . . . . .  «
Auto ReDalrIng---Pe1ntI»j« '
A u to Sch-j%ls • • • *,t • ’ ?'•;* * * g
Autos— Ship by . Truck »
Autos— For Hire - f •>• •• r
(larages—Service—Storage . v . , . . .  le 
Moinrevcies-“ Htcy,cle . .  . . . i . . . 11 
Wanted A.Ht09— Motorcycle S ^ ^ ^  l -  

llaslnrse- hnri 4*rofes«l»nnl S ^ i e e *  
Business.'Services Offered •
Household'Services Offered . . i»-A
Building—Contracting . . .
Florists— Nurrerles ........................
Funeral Directors ..•••••...........  J®
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  it
Insurance ...........  ..............................
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............
Moving—Trttcking— Storage . . .  
Palntlng-rPaperlng . . . . . . . . . . . .  *l
Professional Services ...................
Repairing ............... ...........................Tatlorlng— Dyelng—Cleaning . .
Toilet Goods and Service .............
Wanted—Business Service .........  *>'

Bdarntlonal
Courses and Classes ......................
Private Instruction-.. k*»eee«eeee *
Dancing .............................................
Musical— Dramatic ............... ..
Wanted—Instruction ....................  »•>

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . . .  3i
Business Opi>ortun!tles ...............  3f
Money to l.Kjan ..........................   33
Money Wanted ...........................

{'Help nod gitanlinne .
Help Wanted — Female 86
Help Wanted—Male ....................... 36
Help Wanted—Male nr Feraal'- . 37
A gents Wanted ................................
Situations Wanted — Female . . . . .  p  
Situations Wanted — Male . . . . . .  39
Emplovinent Agencies .................  ♦»
l.l ve stoi-k— Hel*— I'onllry— Vehiclee
Dogs— Birds— Pets .......................... ♦'
Live Stock— Vehiclei ..................  <2
Poultry and Sutil>ltes ...................... 43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock. 44 

F)ir Sale— MUrclltiRConB-
Articles tor Sale ...........................  46
Boats and .Accessories.......... 46
Building Materials .....................  4l
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances— Radio

l o s t — YOUNG  LA D Y ’S pocketbook . 
Saturday ■night, in fron t o f M ont
gom ery "Ward’ s store, contain ing 
some change, letters addressed to 
382 Park R ow , H artford  and pair o f 
glasses. R eturn to H erald Office.

STRA YE D  PROM pasture, three 
Guernsey heifers. In v icin ity  o f HU- 
llardville. Catch if  possible. Reward. 
Shea Brothers. Phone 1345-4

/K nnonucemenfa

STEAMSHIP TIC K E T S—all parts of 
the world. A sk tor sailing lists M d  
rales. Phone 750-2. R obert J> Smith, 
L0U9 Main street.

Aotomooiles (ur Sale

USED CARS 
1926 F ord  Coupe— ?15U.
1926 F ord  Sedan— $200.
1926 Ford Touring— $150.
1925 F ord  F ordor— $175.
1924 Ford Coupe— ?UU.
1923 F ord  Coach— $50.
1923 Ford T ouring— ?75.
1925 Hup Touring— ?2UU.
1924 E ssex T ouring— $75.
17924 C hevrolet T ouring— $a0.
1923 F ord  L ight D elivery— $50,
1922 Nash T ouring— $150.

M anchester M otor Sales 
1069 Main St. T<7l. i40

Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr.

Poultry and SuppUea
FOR SALE— 5/A N D  6 LBS Barred 

R ocks. L ay in g  Pullets. Call evenings 
or Saturday evenings. A lso fresh  
eggs. Fred I. F ish, 287 E ast Middle 
Turnpike, South M anchester. P h o n e  Y ou r W a n t  A d s

Fuel and Fe«d 4U-A
FOR s a l e — SEASONED  hard wood, 
stove' length  $12.00 a cord. O. H. 
W hipple, telephone 2228 evenings.

To The

FOR SALE— SI.AB w ood. Stove 
length, fireplace w ood 6 to 9 dollars 
a truck  load. V. Flrpo, 116 W ells 
street. Phone 2466-W and 3634-2.

FOR SALE— BEST OP HARDW OOD 
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8; 
also fireplace w ood. Charles Palm er, 
Telephone 895-3.

WOOD FOR SALE— Hard, chestnut, 
mixed, w hite birch and slab. Season
ed and saw ed to order. L. T. W ood 
Co.. 55 BIssell street. Phone 496.

Garden-Farm-Dairy Products 60
FOR SALE—B ALD W IN  APPLES,

$1.25 bushel, delivered. E. H. Gll- 
nack. Tel. 225-4.

FOR SALE— APPLES. Greenings,
Baldwins, Jonathan, D elicious Spies, 
K in gs and Pippins, by the basket, 
bushel or barrel, at the farm  or  de
livered. E dgew ood  Fruit Farm . Teh 
915. W. H. Cowles.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Thom as Burgess. W applng. 
Tel. 29-2, M anchester D ivision.

Houscnold Goods 61

I'e • •

FOR SALE— BUICK coupe body $15, 
6 cylinders 1921. 5 tires and rims
com plete 34x4 1-2, $10. Call at 10 
H om estead street. H enry R ollet.

FOR S.ALE— CADILLAC 7 passenger 
touring car in good  condition, W al- 
ter Olcott. Telephone 357.

FOR SALE— 1927 ESSEX coach , first 
class' m echanical condition, small 
m ileage, good  rubber and paint. 
Call 2 : 5.

FOR SALE— 5 ROOMS o f  furniture, 
u,v-to-date, very  cheap. 9 W alnut 
street.

COMPLETE BED, spring and m at
tress $19.50. A lso all kinds o f m at
tresses $7.50 up. C om fortables. P ar
lor stoves. L ow  prices. O strinsky ’s 
Furntiure Store, 28 Oak.

$6 BEACON B LA N K ET given  free 
w ith any bed outfit. This is a fine 
fan cy  blanket. Benson Furniture 
Company, Main street.

SE V E R A L ARTICLES o f household 
furn iture; silverw are, dishes and 
fru it jars. 31 M ather street, te le
phone 1571-12. ca ll evenings.

FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS 
C RA W FO RD  AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Center & T rotter Streets 
Tel. .1174 or 2021-2

NEW BOW -END WALNUT.. BED. 
spring and mattress. $37.56, Oak 
din ing room set. 8 pieces, $60. 
Charm C raw ford coa l range with 
gas attachm ents. $35. One C olum 
bia Graphonola. $15.

W ATKINS FURNITURE EXCH.ANGE
I

FOR SALE— REO 7 pass, touring. 
Chandler' sedan, 3 Reo trucks, o e 

-dum p truck: B row n's G arage—Tel. 
869. corner Cooper and W est Center 
streets.

Anio AtcesiMtriea— (i

BATTERIES FOR YOUR autom obile 
ranging from. $7 up. R echarging and 
repairing. DUft.rlbirtprs p f Prest-O- 
llte B attefles.’iC ^ tp r  Auto Supply 
Co.. 155 Center. Tel. 673.

NOW IS rU E -T lM E  1 0  HAVE your 
car checked liu ‘ at the winter sea
son. E xperienced m echanics tr-Inert 
by General ■-Mo.lbrs assure you ex-

C hevrolet Sales and Service

Office and Store Enuipment 54

FOR S.ALE— H ARD OAK shelv ing for 
stove purposes, draw ers and one 
large table 4’^12’ . Apply The Ladles 
Shop. 535 Main street.

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for ‘‘Bee”

Tell Her What You Want
She will take your ad. help you word it tor best results, 

and see that It Is properly inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
to take’ advantage of the CASH RATE.

HARTFORD VIOLINIST 
TO INSTRUCT HERE

Honses for Rent 05 BON VOYAGE PARH
FO R  REN T— 6 ROOM single house, 

w ith  2 car garage. A ll modern im 
provem ents. A vailable now. Inquire 
R obert J. Smith.

FO R  RENT— 8 ROOM HOUSE and 
garage on Main street. Call 1054-2.

FOR SALE— JUST O FF East Center 
street, nice 6 room  home, fire place, 
oak floors and trim. 2 car garage, 
high elevation. Ow ner says sacrifice. 
Price very low . Small am ount cash, 
m ortgages arranged. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 782-2, 875 Main 
s t r e e t . __________________

FOR SALE— WASHINGTON street, 
brand new six  room Colonial, oak 
f l o o r s  throughout, fire place, tile 
bath, large corner lot Price right. 
Term s Call Arthur A. Knofta. T ele
phone 7S2-2. 875 Main street.

Wanted— To Buy 58

I PAY  TH E best prices fo r  rags, 
paper, books, metaVs etc. D. Oren- 
stein, oldest junk  dealer in town. 
Tel. 473-M. _  V _ _ _ _ _

W ILL p a y  HIUHFST PPHCES fo r  all 
kinds o f chickens. W ill also buy 
rags, paper, m agazines and old 
metals. M orris H. Lessner. Call 1545.

K npm s W ith ou t B oard 5»

Center at Knox TeL 939-’2

G arages— S e rv ice — S tora g e  l o

FQR RENT— G.AR.AGE on Chestnut 
street. A pply to A aron Johnson, 62 
Linden street.

, Moving— 'I'rucUlng— Slorage

M ANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR Dis- 
Lnatch— Part loads to and front New 

XWlC regu lar service. Call 7-2 or 
•’ •̂2'82. __________
-PERRETT & GLBNNEY m oving sea

son i.a here. Several trucks at your 
•sfferviiiei up to date equipm ent, ex 
perienced men. Phone 7-2. ________

LOC.AL AND LONG distance m oving 
by experienced men. Public store
house. L. T, W ood, 55 B isse ll street. 

• Tel. 496, "

Repairing 23

Fuel and Feed ,49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products E
Household Goods ............................  E
Machinery and T o o ls .........E
Musical Inatrurnervis,.........E
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IlnoinB— — Hotels -Ilesorts  
llestiinronls

Rooms W'jth.rtui Board ............. .. •* 59
Boarders •'Wapiert ..........................,.69*A
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Hotels— Kesiauranis ......................... 61
Wanted — itiVo'iiis— Board ................  62
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Houses tor Rent .......................
Suburban for Rent ........................... 6b
Summer Homes for R e n t ................  67
Wanted to Kent .................................  68

RenI Ustfile For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . .  69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  71
Farms and La..d for Sale 71
Houses for S a l e ........... .. 72
Lots for Sale 73
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Auction Sales ...........................................7s
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CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
.key fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. W ork  called 
Harold Clemson, lOS North 
street. Tel. 462.

for.
Elm

FOR REN T— SINGLE room. furn .sh 
ed. steam  heat, 109 F oster street. 
Tel 26S2-W.

SEW ING MACHINE repairing o f aU 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. R. 
W. Garrard, 37, E dw ard street. Tel. 

- 7li  "  _____
PHONOGR-APHS, vacuum  cleaner, 

c lock  repairing, key fitting, gun and
lock  sm ithing. Braithw aite, 52 Pearl 
street. __ __________ _______

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, cush
ions and p illow 's; sterilized and reno
vated with sulphur and form a l
dehyde best m ethod. R easonable 
prices. Holmes Bros. Furniture Co., 
331 Center street. Tel. 1268.

Apartments, Flats, renenienis 63

FOR RKNT— FIV E  ROOM fiat, with 
reception' hall, perfectly  n e w  house, 
aj: 8-S Holl s tre e t .. second floor, very 
pleasant rent, a ll im provem ents, 
steam heat, shades and screens, 
garage if desired. John F. Sheehan, 
92 H oll street. Phone 2108.

FOR REN T— ON B ID W E LL street, 
10 m inutes from  school, church and 
bus or trolley , five rooms, 1st floor 
o f house, water, lights. 2 set tubs, 
furnace and bath room. Barn, g a r
den, garage, poultry house, more 
land if desired $30. Also second .loor, 
fou r room s, toilet and store room. 
W ater and one \vash tray, lights, 
garden, and garage $15. Phone 221, 
M anchester..

FOR R EN T— SIX ROOM teneme at 
561 Main street, a ll im provem ents. 
Inquire 41 R ussell street.
’ O U R  .ROOM TE.NE.MENT with all 
im provem ents, and garage at 146 
Bissell street, corner H oll. Inquire 
105 Spruce street.

FOR RE.N'T—FOUR room tenement, 
all im provem ents, at 12Q W oodland 
street. Inquire Mrs. S. D. Pearl.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenem ent on 
Pearl street, all im provem ents, in 
quire at 136 Pearl street. Phone 
2569.

Liegal Notlcea

A t a Co.urt o f Probate H olden at 
B olton w'lthin and fo r  the D istrict o f 
A ndover on the 3rd day o f Decem ber. 
A. D.. 1928.

Present J. W H ITE SUMNER, Esq., 
Judge. „

On m otion o f  The M anchester Trust 
Company, adm inistrator on the in
testate estate o f  Stanllslaw  Mqtuchak 
late o f Bolton w ithin said district, de-
C63.SSd

This Court doth decree that six 
m onths be a llow ed and lim ited for  
the cred itors o f  said estate to exhibit 
their claim s against the same to the 
adm inistrator and directs that public 
notice be given  o f this order by ad
vertising in a new spaper having a 
circu lation  in said district, and by 
posting a copy th ereof on the public 
sign  post In said town o f Bolton 
nearest the p lace  where the deceased 
last dwelt.

Certified from  R ecord
J. W H ITE  SUMNER, 

Judge.
H-12-12-28.

The Alanchester Pipe Band held 
a bon voyage party Saturday night 
at Stewart Taggart’s home, in hon
or of William Henry, who is re
turning to Glasgow for two months 
in which time he will be married.

Mr. Henry has not been in the 
local band very long but has be
come one of the most popular mem 
hers. Mr. Henry is also a member 
of the Knights of Pythias and also 
Master of Manchester L. O. L., No 
99. During the evening James Mc- 
Caughey presented Mr. Henry with 
a Knights of Pythias ring, as a tok
en of honor from the Manchester 
Pipe Band,' "

Harry Flavell was toastmaster, 
and William Forbes, the new drum- 
major who rendered several selec
tions on his accordian, did their 
part toward makinj the evening a 
merry one.

Miss Isabel Moirteith Now Con
nected With Kemp's Music 
House, It Is Announced.’ f ■ ________
Announcement has been made at 

Kemp’s Music House that Miss 
Isabel Montelth. of Hartford, wide
ly known as a.violin instructor, will 
conduct a studio in connection with 
Kemp’s Music House, on Wednes
day afternoons, between the hours 
of 3 and 6.

Miss Montelth has studied exten
sively, haying" studied at the Yale 
Music School for two years, Hart
ford- School of Music, one year, 
Chicago Conservatory of Music un
der Adolph Rosenbecker. Miss 
Montelth also taught at the Chicago 
Conservatory, and has a teacher’s 
certificate frorn this school. Miss 
Montelth- was also the Assistant 
Director of the Hartford School of 
Music under Mr. Louis Eaton.

Pupils who have begun the study 
of the violin, but who have not ad
vanced rapidly, 'will find In Miss 
Monteith, a teacher whose exper
ience will he of most wonderful ad
vantage, in developing those 
Qualities so essential to a violinist. 
Lessons will be given in the stiidio 
at Kemp’s Music House, during the 
hours mentioned above.

Those who would he interested in 
studying under Miss’ Montelth 
should avail themselves of this op 
portunity at once, as the time limit 
makes 11;̂  necessary to limit the 
number of pupils who can be signed 
up.

GILEAD

THREE HUNDRED ATTEND 
M. K  S. DEMONSTRATION
Parents’ Night Sessions Draw 

Interested Spectators— Glee 
Clubs Give Concert.

low
an

About three hundred persons at
tended the Parents’ Night sessions 
held In the Franklih and main 
High School buildings last night. 
Guides conducted the parents to the 
room they wished to view.

At the last previous Parents’ 
Night there was trouble in keeping 
casual strollers from disturbing the 
classes. This year, however, every
thing moved smoothly. Curtains 
were hung over the entrance win
dows.

Principal Quimby said that he 
was well pleased with last night’s 
effort, there being a great'improve
ment over former years. He point
ed out that there were three dis
tinct values in having a Parents' 
Night. It shows parents that the 
teacher is a human being who has 
a sympathetic.understanding of the 
student’s needs. Jt has civic value 
in that it shows where the tax pay
ers’ money is being expended and 
the manner df education being pro
vided with it. It shows that more 
and more the school is supplanting 
the home in the duty of teaching.

At eight o’clock the musical 
clubs of the school rendered the fol
lowing program:
Orchestra:

March '
Intermezzo— L’Arlesienne 
Suite from Bizet 

Freshman Boys’ Glee Club:
“ Tinker Song”  from “ Robin 

Hood”
Freshman Girls’ Glee Club:,

“ Foi$r L'eaf Clover”  . .  BroWnell 
Band: '

“ Our Director’^
“ Conn. March”

Boys’ Glee Clubi - 
“ Hunter's Farbwell’'-A^ni!l^i^hn 

Upper Class Girls’" Gleb eiulvi^ •
“ Two Clocks”  .............Rogers

Combined Glee Clubs:
“ Carol, of the Russian Children” 

Gaul
The guides for the evening were 

Bessie Mahoney, Margaret Mefrer, 
Harriet Sinnamon, Mary Shukis, 
Havia Pinney, Laurienne Strick
land, Walter Snow, Horace Burr, 
Reginald West, Winston Bendail, 
Elizabeth La Shay, Mary Stephens, 
Lucille Grant, Evelyn Beer, Thelma 
Carr,, Esther Holmes, J. Rubinow 
and Radding.

A U C T I O N
We will sell at Public Auction-lit 

- the farm of '’ -  a
JOHN SWANSON " "

Brandy Road, Boltpn, Conn_. 
FRIDAY., DEIC. 14th,'at 1 ,p. in.

10 cows; on e 'yearlin g  h eifer,'tw o 
year old  heifer, one Guernsey bull, 
all tubercu fln  te.sted. ■ 3 heifer 
calves, 2 farm  horses, one DeLaval 
m ilk ing machine, one John Deere 
manure spreader (n ew ), 20 tons 
good  hay, 40 tons ensilage. Can 
have 4 m onths to rem ove sx e. 

A uctioneer’!* Notice —  A s Mr. 
Swanson has sold his farm  alT o f 
the above w ill be sold w ith ou t're 
serve. the cow s are in various 
stages o f m ilk and all good  cows. 
The Swanson farm  is situated one 
mile east o f B olton Center.

Rain or Shine

' Robert M. Rei(i &'Son _
A uctioneers *

201 Main St., M anchester, Conn. 
Phone 41.

ANDOVE

ROCKVILLE POUCE, FIRE 
COSTS FAR BELOW OURS

Neighbor Gets Away With Its 
Two Departments Much Less 
Than Manchester.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT apartment, 
120 W.  Center street. W alter O lcott. 
Telephone 357.

TO RENT — CENTENNIAL apart
ments. tour room  apartm ent. Jani
tor service, heat gas range, ice box 
furnished. Call M anchester Con
struction  Company, 2100 or 782-2.

Business Opportnnitles 32

H E RA LD  AND TIMES route o f  81 
custom ers on W est Side in exchange 
fo r  one on E ast Side. Phone 1957.

Help Wanted— Female 85

W ANTED— R E LIA B LE  w om an fo r  
housew ork and care o f tw o children. 
P leasnt com fortable  home, spiall 
w ages. W rite or phone M. W . H an
sen, Room  509. 75 Pearl street. H art
ford. 2-0677.

Situations Wanted— Female S8

WOMAN "WOULD like to do light 
housew ork and cook ing, w hole or 
part time. Inquire 104 North Main 
street. Telephone 998-3 a fter 6 p. in.

FOR RENT— SE V E R A L first class 
rents, with all Im provem ents. Apply 
Edward J. H oll. 865 'fa in  street. Tel. 
560.

A feiv interesting comparisons 
are to he found In the annual year 
book of the City of Rockville and 

; the town report of M 9i-chester.; Po
lice in Rockville get an appropria
tion of $10,582.50, the chief item 
of which is $7,482.50 for police 
salaries and $2,000 for running ex
penses. Manchester’s police appro
priation 'is $35,000. For its fire 
department Rockville appropriates 
$7,250, while in the South Man
chester Fire department the es
timated expense approval at 'the 
annual meeting in November was 
$38,000. .
. The South Manchester Fire dis

trict spends for water rents more 
than twice the whole cost of the 
Rockville fire department. The 
fire losses in Rockville during the 
year were estimated at $3,500, 
while the South Manchester Fire 
district losses were placed at 
$1,700, the largest being a loss of 
$700.

FOR REN T— 6 ROOM tenem ent on 
H illiard street, all Im provem ents, In
cluding heat. Telephone 1397-2.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, m od
ern conveniences. A pply 7 Allen 
Place.

FOR HENT— 5 ROO.M
Mather street, rent $16. 
Smith. Telephone 750-2.

FOR RENT- 
ern conveniences. Apply J. 
many. 90 Main street.

tenement, 
R obert J.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Fiume has an area of 11 square 
miles and a poplation of 53,000.

Troop 5 will meet in the base
ment of the Swedish Lutheran 
Church tonight at 7:00.

Troop 3 will meet at the Center 
Church tonight at 7:00.

Troop 7 will resume meetings at 
p^Tam- the State Armory tonight at 7:00.

A special request is made that all 
former members'' and those who 
wish to become members attend 
this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bass of New 
York spent the week end with Mrs. 
Hilen Gitchell.

John Hutchinson who has been 
working in New York for some 
months has given up his position 
there and returned to his home in 
this place.

There were 65 at the Chicken Pie 
Supper ser’/ed in the Town Hall 
Saturday afternoon by the Ladies 
Benevolent society. The ladies also 
sold abo tt $11.00 worth of fancy 
articles tney had PU. hand. .

Ward Talbot attended the Cen
ter .Congregational cbur.ch ia Hart
ford Sunday.

There v/as a committee meeting 
at the home of^Mrs. Harry Milburn 
Sunday afternoon to arrange about 
pre'sents for the Community Chtist- 
mas tree.

There were eleven in the party 
that went to Hebron Sunday eve
ning to attend the Christian En
deavor nteting. Mrs. Frank Hamil
ton was the leader for the Andover 
society and Miss Margaret Hutchin-* 
son was leader for the Columbia 
society. The Andover orchestra con
sisting of Rev. Russell O’Brien, 
Malcolm 'fiiompson and Miss Mil
dred Hamilton with Miss Ha Hamil
ton at the organ played for special 
music. ■

Frank J., Mahon of 42 Hubbard 
street, "Valley Falls, R. I., driving a 
new Studebaker se4an, skidded^on 
the ice Saturday about 2 1-2 miles 
from the Center on the road from 
Willimai.tic. His car turned bottom 
side up and caught fire. Wallace 
Hilliard happened- along just in 
time to help Mr. Mahon from the 
bur ling car. Mr. Mahon had a dis
located shoulder and one foot- was 
burned. He wa? taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. Maud Madison and son of 
Willimantic and Mrs. George Platt 
were callers on Mrs. Platt’s sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Brunelle of Burnside, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richardson 
of Perkifis Corners visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodalo Sunday.

' Charles Phelps speut the' week 
end at Wesleyan University at Mid
dletown the guest of Mervin Little.

Mrs. J. T. Murphy of Bristol visit
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frink, Monday. ■

The ru.g-maklng Industry in Af
rica can be traced . back to the 
days befPi’e the Roman occupation 
when the Berbers, inspired by 
Asiatic art, made carpets in,de
signs and colorings similar': to 
those ■woven at the present time 
by the native tribes.

Miss Ruth Ellis spent the week
end with a friend in New York City.

Mrs. Robert Foote and children 
spent Saturday in Hartford.

Rev. J. W. Deeter continued his 
series ot'sermons Sunday using the 
6th chapter and 7th verse of Amos 
for his text.

Mrs. Nellie Skinner of Westches
ter, is visiting her brother J. Banks 
Jones and Mrs. Jtmes. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell have 
recently installed in their home a 
R. C. A., radio and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Foote an Atwater-Kent radio.
, The Christian Endeavor society 

held their regular meeting at the 
church Sunday evening. Horner 
Hills was the leader. The topic for 
discussion being, “ How should a 
Christian’s Christmas Be Differ
ent?” A business meeting was 
held at the close of the service. Re
ports of the officers were read and 
accepted.

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Hills is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. W. E. Hibbard 
and Mr. Hibbard at their home in 
Manchester.., . ,

■"Mrs. Clar£l'''Hanmer went to 
Wethersfield Tuesday, where she 
will spend the winter at the home 
of hfer son Alfred Hanmer after 
passing seven months at the Wells- 
Way homstead.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Foote’s in Colchester Monday af
ternoon.

The schools were closed Wednes
day afternoon as the teachers at
tended a teacher’s meeting at the 
Jagger school.

Albert Wilson moved from the 
Prentice tenement to Colchester, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones and 
their guest Mrs. Nellie Skinner 
were- visitors MoiidaY ut Mr. and 
Mrs. John Loomis’s in Willimantic.

Local ladies met at Mrs. J. L. 
Deeters with Miss Ellen 'Van Cleef. 
extension clothine specialist from 
Storrs, Tuesday afternoon.

The children of the Primary de
partment of the Sunday school are 
planning to do a bit for the sick at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Jor Christmas.

At the meeting of the Women’s 
club last week at Mrs. Robert Por
ter's a box of toys was packed to be 
sent to the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children,

TESTING THE S^4

i

We Offer - You Choose -
Only S500 cash gives warrantee deed to an excellent 6 room 

single, oak floor and trim, steam heat̂  separate sink room and 
pantry, large attic, 2 car grage and the price only $6,650. It 
is a bargain, • ' '

8 room single on Haynes street, all modern, 2 car garage, 
riiis is a beautiful home offered for sale only on account.of own
er’s business calling him to another city. Price and terms are 
attractive.

Seven room single of latest model and design on'Green Hill 
street, 2 car garage, now ready. Price and terms reasonable.

Nice new single six rooms, English Colonial style. Closed In 
sun parlor, a beautiful home with garage. $6,000, on veryjeasy 
terms, -c _ •

It you are interested in the construction of new up-to-date 
houses take a stroll or drive through Elizabeth Park ou Henry 
street, ^  .

ROBERT ]. SMITH Over Post Office
Steamship TicketsReal Estate, Insurance,

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
“Famous First Ladies” -

Sketches by Dessey; Synopsis by Drauchei

New London, Conn., Dec. 12.—  
The submarine S-4 reached the 
submarine base here today after a 
voyage down the coast from Ports
mouth Navy Yard in tow of the 
Navy tender Falcon, and was im
mediately placed in the hands of a 
crew for preparations for a test of 
safety devices. The tests originally 
were slated for this morning hut 
tĥ  ̂ voyage down from Portsmouth 
took longer than had been expect
ed, arid the tests were postponed, 
probably until tomorrow after
noon. The S-4, which -was sunk off 
Cape Cod a year. ago with heavy 
loss of life, made the voyage here 
apparently in good shape.

GAS BUGGIES—It’s a Different Story Now, By Frank Beck

AMY FORGOT 
ABOUT BE.UJG 

OPPOSED TO HEMS
p r a c t ic a l  p l a n  

OF LETTINS 
JUNIOR CARRY 

A  PAPER ROUTE, 
IN ORDfR TO  

W IN  A  B IK E  
. A F T E R  

. ' LI STENMsKS 
: .T O  . A InJ' 

ELO Q UEN T , 
EXPERT'

t h e o r iz e  >«*!
&THiE

A N D  FURTH ERM ORE,'
TH E  MODERN MOTHERS OF 
TODAY ALL RECOGNIZE OUR 
TH EO R Y OF EXPRESSION

FOR TH E CHILD  ̂ Pino NO 
LONGER HAMPER ITS  
DEVELOPM ENTj.BY  
DISCOURAGING IT  

FROM : DOING THINGS  
I T  DESIRES TO  DO.^

I
KNEW  
YOU'D 
ENJOY 

HEARING 
HER, 

A M Y .

THE 
FAMOUS 

MISS 
liHOOEY! II'

I SHE s' 
SIMPLY 

'M3NOERFUL 
]’M SO 
GLAD I  

CAME,
^  V VIOLA.

IF M Y  
L IT T L E  TALK  

HAS BENEFITED  
YOU , T m  VERY 
GLAD. IT  

INSPIRES  
ME TO  
GREATER  
EFFO R TS.

A F T E R  
T H I S ,  1 

W ILL LOOK 
UPON M Y  

NEPHEW, JUNIOR,! 
CARRYING A  

PAPER ROUTE 
IN  A N  

EN TIR ELY  
NEW  

LIGHT.

c
( i

TH E N  
ACCORDING 
TO  H ER  

PECULIAR  
IDEAS , WHEN 
CECIL TRIES  
TO  CHOP UP 
TH E PIANO 

W ITH TH E  
BUTCHER KNIFE 
r  SHOULD HANP 

HIM a n ’
a x e !

BEG PARDON. 
MRS.. LEACH, 
B U T WOULD 
YOU LIKE TO  

SUBSCRIBE 
TO  TH E  
RARER FROM 

JU N IO R , 
H E ._ _

W A ITU  
SHE'S 

MARRIED

loy h. II. Rctk. Tm.I»

AS A  
RESULT 

*OF AMYfe 
CONVERSION 

TO THE 
CAUSE,  

JUNIOR’S
CHANCES 
ON THE  

B IK E  
CREPT UP 

CON51DERA8IY

5 0  to tal
M  '
1 9  TO 60

- One day, when Lou Henry was living at MonteMijft 
Caiif., Professor Branner of Stanford delivered a ’ feo* 
ture there qn “ The Bones of the Earth.”  What the pr^- 
fes.sor said aroused Lou Henry’s, imagination. Th4..if&̂  
suit was that she decided to go to Stanford arid t)'^ 
come a geologist. The family debated the mcv6, and 
finally it was decided she could go.

By.NEA. Through Special Permission of the Publishers of The Book cf Know!erfj;g;

-. ■'SA

One day in Professor 
Branner’s laboratory, 
discussing rocks, she 
met Herbert Hoover, 
then studying geology 
with "the intention of be
coming a mining engi
neer. . _______ ■

Like her, Hoover had 
been born ia Iowa and 

■ had dome west, as a 
youth.They-talked geolo
gy ,together and rapidly 
became good friends. *

II------  ' ' ’7^*
Hoover’s professor In English at Stanford * flunked * 

the ambitious young engineer.- The professor did epn- 
sent, however, to let Hoover ̂ ake a final test. ;v'Upu . 
Henry helped him prepare for that examination* whicli i 
Hoover managed to pass.  ̂ The young e n g in e e r -^  

^*^4duated and went to Australia bn his first job, . - -  5,,
Sk.teh« Sy«w.«. Copyright. 192B. Th. Croli« S5̂ i«tY.(TO BO CofttlnUed)^ ^
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lPPER f a n n y  SAYS:
£i«i
DMJ

SENSE and nonsense
Yesterday has gone-r ; ■ 
Tomorrow may never come. 
Today Is here!
Do what you havb to do today 
So sayelh the prophet?

A.
SOLEMN TRUTH

, We stand amaaed, tho while Are
! scan . ■ . i ^
■ This race we know as human;
I For clothes, w'e notice, make the 
! man,
; .\ncl lark of them, the woman.

na. U. S. PAT. OFT.
©1̂ :3 Br NBA SFRVXU INC.

This is not the time to think of 
! the future— think of the present.'

It takes more than a pair of' gar- 
I tors to decd'rate the limbs of a 
; Christmas tree.

When suspicioii comes in at the 
.Jcor love crawls under the bed and j 
eavesdrops. . I

Lots of i)eachcs are preterved iti 
beauty parlors.

“ Six hundred acres of corn, 
that’s some corn. What will it 
total?”

“ Depends on whether I cob— can 
—or bottle i t l ”

Jimmie (vi.siting his uncle in the 
country)— "Oli. Uncle George, your 
hired man in not honest. He let 
tlie cows drink a whole, o f water 

' .just before he milked them.”

GOLFERS FIND THEMii
It doesn’t take golfers long to

find the VOUGH SPOTS on a golf house without his children
course, but it takes letter goiters I it.

Many a man who can get by at 
home with a blond hair on his coat 
lapel is now trying to figure out 
how he can get a Christmas tree I

a little l.-nger. In fact, par is nine, 
unliss jou can better the solution 
on another page:

T 0 u H

'

'

S P 0 T S

ONE-LINE SW ING S
‘ ‘It ’s better to have" Halitosis 

'han no breath at all.”

It may be more blessed to give 
1 than to receive but it’s more fun to 
! receive.

A genius is a successful crank.

It is a short road that has no ad
vertising sign.

As ye Christmas card so shall ye 
be Christmas carded.

A skeptical man is one who 
.-prinkles Listerine on his onion 
beds.

What ails temperance is the in
temperance of some of its advo
cates.

Bov: A noise with dirt on it.

THE RULES

Strange that men should call 
money “ dough” . Dough sticks to 

I  your fingers.

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it In par, a given number of stiokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
KEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’ t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot 
be changed. •

She was only the garbage man’s 
I daughter, but even then she was 
! nothing to sniff at. 11

There i.s nothin.g one can do about 
a “ dirty shame” unless he sends it 
to the laundry.

Dumb Dora thinks a vice-presi
dent is an evil executive. i

. Making love while the moon 
shines is where the son shines.

Rule for success: Eat lightly, 
sleep plentifully and work like t'-m 
devilly.

I f  the other fellow ’s religion 
suits HIM what’s it to you?

The year is nearly gone: prepare 
for your Christmas swapping early.

nOQV ^  UAL COCHRAN —  PICfURCS ^  KNK^
Ria.uj.^AT.orr.

RtG. O JS. PAT. OFT.
©1928. nv NCA SBRVK.t. INC

(READ IMF S’lORV, i'HE.V COLOR THE IMLTUKE)
Whin j Ui saw (!!•,- Tinies in 

(heir new suils ha began to grin. 
"Yo.u look .i'is' h.ie,” said l.t, ” al- 
ihuugh they lit you rather tight.'’ 
“ (»h, we don’ t mind that.” Sconty 
■ ried. ‘̂ A lun.u as we have cnavvled 
inside there firniiv '.itiie outfits. 
ihe3’ will have to be all right.

“ All .we want now is w ork to do. 
end we Mill p :ofe w ere clever, 
too. Just,.tell us where to go. .and 
what to ata.i'l in malting first. Plea.se 
don’t' be' backward, Santa Claus. 
Bring on your hammers and your 
.saws. Vte’ll try to do our best, al
though it may look like our worst.” 

“ Well, you’re n.g !tir.d as you 
can be.”  said Santa, “ But it seems 
to me that tiiust I ’d better feed you. 
Do you think that you could eat?” 
“ Oh! Could we?" Clowny loudly 
cried. “ I teel an empty spot inside, 
and anything you’d give us for our 
lunch would be a treat.”

So Santa took them to a spot 
where they found fine, soup, pip

ping hot. ’Twas served in little 
howls, and every T in y , had his 
.-liarc. When, this was finished. San
ta mid. "Aud now we U have lome 
jam and bread, and for dessert I ’ ll 
.give you all a nice big yellow pear. '

At last tliey finished -witJii. their 
meal, and Coppy said. “ NotVf.TO all 
feel like getting lots of exerctse.” 
“ A]] righ;,” old Santa said. “ Rtght 
down the street there is a sfidp; and 
that’s the little place we’ll stop.” As 
.soon as thry were at the place, the 
whol(" bunch walked inside,;

“ Now tins,’ ’ said Saula^, ‘̂/ts the 
place w'l.cre every dully gets, its 
face. We puL.Uie,head and should
ers on tj.e bodies last of .all. But 
iirst wc paint the faces bright so 
all the dolls will look all right. 
Gel busy now at puintingi' but 
don’t let the paint pots fall.’ '

I (The Tinjir' s paint 
in the next sto.

;loU faces

. M A N C H E S T E R  (C O N N . )  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  12, 1928.

SHIITY B y  P e r c y  L  X ' r o s H f

T K l ^ P y ,  W N R T  h

Td fkU. THOi€ APPUS i  '
H e « e ?  T H C  5 > } S K E r

—---- ----7 U/A5 PULL, ^

%

S I

.W € U «S V f l^ Y T fM 6  X C A T

A 5 ^ s  n e  f o A  t h c

I C .0 R 6  —

CopjTl^ ttU, F«ie; U Cro^, Ctatnl Frcft Aub.; Ibc.

Mickey (Himself) McGuire

-  THc nwuicMf
u P  A t TH C X

G t r A i x i t A H i o o ,  

R ec^ / N * T H C

T

By Foctaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
' By Gene Ahem

pKtKS up A 0 ir  MorJeV .

<JC J.JKV-

| 4 f

rJ  ”  C

\
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(Cponuine Fox 1̂ 8\The Belt Syndicate. Inf.)

LOOK-S LtkE 
l U  G e rC  o f f -T i4 ' U 6 K i- f  
EAP oT-1'M'’ ?li-RSE-n4lS 
cMRIS-fMAS VAii'Tei A 
PRESEAVt' Y6R VoDy

TfeBBLB Sl4eB -T /»
Ahi CRA^^GB SIJOEEHER 

A  \ \ A i r  3 )o :2 :B f^  

V A L B M C IA S  w i l l  ■PE' 

M V  G I F T ^ O  ,

M oL i / r  /

\E S o u 'l l  c i y f  d o u 1a \ 

*1'H'T»oWER OEVtodR 
S/̂ 0P/M(3, 1 MAV 
(SBX Votl A MICE 

Ho-r WA-fER ‘EcrffL̂ i
, a  "9o K  o f

’ p l L L S f  ‘ ^ F R o M

\AiHA-r I Hear
Voa'LL BE oM-tVi . 

CO’1' VOR A"f 
LEAS-f "TWO

MoKSrfHs.v

y -

MVAV ^

I^A-e
liMVAUP!

v^ vV W 'f -  w r tV

T i i e A - f  Aioul I 'M  
1/̂ TIMER 

P R V S I C A L  
C o M P K i o M r  

p m  A  B E f l f e R  
W S D R A A lC E

bKHer o f
M o t ) L A W M  

P o l e s  / 

EOAP -

n - n ^

VVASHlNinON TUBBS II Ta ta, Jada By Crane

QOVCVCl $A.\V,S 
roOWV. -SHE OUST tMLED 

rV(^T SHE'S LCAVIKI' FOR 
K.(\N0eLP.8« ^ ,  /\N'U1£ 

dtOTTA SEE KEI  ̂ OFF.

T

\

AH, HO\Kl i HATF to S\D Thee. .FAPEWeLU i\\-4 
fWtHFUU FRiENDS. ■ ’AMO’’ 'HO'Ai'CAW 1 EvitFL. E\tE?J. 
REPNH THEE FOPL ALL ThOO HAST OOWE FOtl N\E?

^  COfHE*. NOO MUST 60 i//1Th 
ME To VtAWDELAERA. PLEASE- 
OH, VOO SHALL BE P.ei\lAR,OED 
(3LO^<‘vOUSLM P e WAPDEPI 
pvJEl^THlNCi IM MV UTTlE 
CO U îTP.’V 6H ALL' BE YOU RS. 

^ n ^ E A S E l NOU MUST

------- — ^

;

Ml)(,
615TTA SELL 

Oil' WON-SKiD 
SOAP AWP 

MAKE A LCTTA 
BOOM-BOOM.

■/

— -------
• ^EE.-B'JT 
' SHE'S A 600P 
 ̂ K\pl I ALMOST 
\4\SH viE'p 

GONE..
<t=g-

^ g' u.s!PAT^Fr Q1929.'bY NEA service. INC, y . i

FR ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
IT'S FUMK»y "WAT X A)ESIER AiOTlC£D ^

m is  STAMP OM m is  Po s t  c a r d  m A r
OSOAE'S S’POSSO 70 AA^E SEMT ,
FGOM ARABIA-’ ^AATl CAA)T 
O/HDERSTAMD IS AOYU <X>U-D A  A  
POST CAJ2D prom  ARABIA AAME )  \
A  OMITSD S TA TES  STAMP 

OM IT?.'

/--------r

<s.■8T

flut

STILL MBS'BE t-V^TOOk 
SOME UMITEP STATES 
STAMPS WUI7A A lM -=  

X'LL ASK POP IF 
AS COULD DO .

7AAT .? '

i ! l f

More Puzzling Than Ever
3 ‘vl u 11%

I

By Blosser

POPCOOLDA PERSOM 
SEMO A  POST c a r d  
PROM ARABIA 'HJITA 
A  UNITED S TA TES  

STAM P OM IT ^  
COULD TAEV,

POP ?  W

CSRTAIMLV /^OT a 
AOAAORETAAMVOU 

COULD Se£ODA\AlL 
FROM m is  C0UM7E'/ 

vwim A  F0CEI6M 
STAAAP QM IT.'/

TTAATiS 7AE EMD OF M E  
\>iORR.VIM6 ABOUT TWIS 
gTTjpp// X DOM'T KMCNM 
Vĵ JWERE OSCAR IS, AM' 

\NAATS M O R E  1.
DOMT , 
C A R B . ' "

SALESMAN SAM N e x t  t o  I m p o s s i b l e

r-in’iWlEfc'yffiife.J!)

By Sma^

G uZT P.KDSW 
H(XM£ FlLfOUJeO 
10WHKe.THlS

SHOFPlWtj SEft- 
SOM IHeBlCr- 
6kST eveR, 
fM OROej?- To 
5HLT AVAtft'f 

SW0U6H D0UC5H 
To CLEAR UP
-rn0R f 41+00
OBLKaATiOM ON
<su2l '$ bump, 
BVTVle FIRST 
OFTWG TEftR

WATCH
- T h i s
SPACE.

^ f^ o T s i^ o s ' .w e 'R t  serrH DowM e a r l y ,
ItjcHPr' FOR. another RUSH.GH, <3021.'? 
AW I'VE, thought up A HUNCH Ta  KEEP 
THINGS PEPPED OP HIGHER THAW OUR 
soNDue suG&y cam flt  -

IV ■7/ <bo a h e a d  
a n d  sh o o t

I T '

LACH DAy I'M GONMA T hink UP A 
NoVe.LTy Sales s p e c i a l- o n e  
t h a t ’l l catch Pe o p l e's e v e s  
AN’ LURE'etH To OUR STORe-

WELL.FER SOBBIM’
T a  V e r s e l f '. w h a t
A  DUMB STUNT'

Fiwe'. AW i'M GONNA DO i 
Part , tdo '. F'RtMsTANce.Go 
Ta k e  a  look a t  th ' sign

PUT IN TH’ WINDOW-

■ r i
/ / /  '  I 

^ A  j  ’
•<3D2,2Le;

■ i m  - ■ .

II!..' .

<?

C 'P ^ E R e  A  ‘i 
tA tW O T S . V \

(0 .O T2  L  
Rr CO-

I4i&.

HOW ivo BecK DO Va" €%PeCT 
t)0 MUCH DUSIME.SS (N

DORlMfr
C H R IS T W ^

CL05€C

•UR

T Ri i

■iM
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#anr̂ pBtĵ r CvpttUui Ifrald
TONIGHT

The First of the Weekly

Wednesday Night 
DANCES

At the r a i n b o w
Lionel Kennedy’s Band 

Dancing as Usual 
Thursdays and Saturdays

ABOUTTOWN

Miss Christine Mason, director at 
the Manchester Community club 
gave a demonstration of candymak
ing at the White House Monday 
afternoon which interested more 
than 20 of the housewives from 
various parts of the town. A cook
ed fondant was made as the basis 
of a variety of candles, with the ad
dition of nuts, chocolate, cherries 
and fruits. Miss Mason candied 
grape fruit peel, which was new to 
most of the ladies present and prov
ed very nice. She also gave several 
recipes for penuche and othe popu
lar candies.

Mrs. Eunice Case Hohenthal of 
Ridgewood street who has been 
confined to her bed with an attack 
of influenza, is showing slight Im
provement and was unable to at
tend tli3 funeral services for her 
father-in-law, E. L. G. Hohenthal, 
Sr.

Gibbons; Assembly Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus will open their regu
lar meeting in the K. of C. club- 
rooms Friday evening at 7 o’clock 
to allow for the Christmas bridge 
and whist to follow. The commit
tee in charge includes Mrs. Cain 
Mahoney, chairman; Mrs. Charles 
McCann, Mrs.' 'Walter Buckley, Mrs. 
Charles Trebbe. Mrs. Edward 
Murphy, Mrs. John Shea and Mrs. 
Frank Hillery. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners and refresh
ments served. Santa is expected 
and the members are asked to pro
vide a gift not to exceed in cost 25 
cents.

r

'■ '# ibkB sf)JV 0 l))

) - '  ■
. 'i ftrip'

“ i

Mrs. Frances Chambers, noble 
grand of Sunset Rebekah lodge, 
Mrs. Minnie Smith, vice grand, and 
Mrs. Emma Netleton, who is a past 
president of the assembly, will be 
guests at the supper and meeting of 
Ivy Rebekah lodge at Glastonbury 
this evening. S'

K3«X3C3C5CSCSS3£3S3CS£XXXSi?«SC5!X3t3C5C}C>£X3CXXX̂ ^

The Ladies society of the Swed
ish I.utheran church will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:30.

fuO N t:

Mrs. W. tv. Markham will be in 
charge of the Friday evening bridge 
and whist party at the Manchester 
Community club this week, at 
\vhich all players will be welcome.

The Women's Foreign Missionary 
sQcietv will meet tomorrow evening 
',t 7:30 at the South IMethodist 
■hurch. Mrs. Lydia Gilmore will be. 
in charge.

Thomas V. Holden of the llolden- 
Vclson Insurance agency, and Mrs. 
Holden have moved from William 
street to the Gorman house corner 

Main street and Gorman place.

Temple Chapter. Order of the 
Kristern Star will hold Us regular 
.•iieeting at the Masonic Temple to
night at S o ’clock. This will he the 
annual business session with re 
iiorts of committees and election ot 
■fih.ers for the ensuin,g year.

Ear l  R o b e r t s  I,od,ge, Sons  of St. 
Caorce .  'Will meet  in T i n k e r  hJll  
o i i g h l  at  7 :3 0  when the  new of- 

0 ■■ r.s wil l  I'P ins ta l led .  The  work 
v i l l  he in c h a r c e  of Oistr ict  Deputy 

Pr e s i den1 .11'’W!t! and  staff of 
I’o.diville. .-Uier the  hus ine ss  a 
I. 'niaup (|'io:* c a m e  wilt hp ni tched  
i^ptv'pc’i K' l i '  ft'Otf,.-!,- |.'> îcp and 
Capitol  I'hU'p of [ l a r i ford .

Ch7 ‘̂;■̂7vr7 Sfiecials
:h ].0 0

().\!<: WHKR O.VLV
Shop

H-j.; MAIN sr.

I'reserve The Top 
o} Yoi!r ( ar

Kvcrv ('.•11 (ii|) sliouli) he dre.s.seil 
(ivei lu ic i-  it \eai lo  |itesi‘ iv e  the 
m aleria l ami keep it look ing  w e l l . ,

I'op Ures.siul like new tpl.iNO.

Slip Covers, pin on S M ..»0 U”

Chas. leaking

G O O D  TMINOS T O  ^ A T " |
KNOWING BEANS AND THINGS. J

Some folks, it is said, don’t know beans. Plen- 5
ty of them don’t know turnips. That tiiere is a g
decided difference in turnips is something that uev- 5
er occurred to lots of people. Yet there i s \  de- ^
cidedl.v. Some are fine and some are micldliug g
and some are poor, watery, stringy things. Risley 5
of Vernon raised a lot of particularly good ones this 
year. We have ’em— at 35 cents a peck, 9 5 cents *  

a bushel.
Fine frosted Parsnips are in, too. And the Veg

etable Department is bragging today about the qual- ^
ity of its Hard Cabbage: its white, crisp Celery; y.
its hrillle. flavorsome Lettuce; its kiln dried Sweet ^
Potatoes, and its Carrots. New Bunch Carrots are 5
10 cents, three for 29— and especially .fresh and 5
nice. Good Native Potatoes are only 89 cents a S
busliel.  ̂ ^

Florida Oranges of fine quality and good size, 39 ^
cents £}, dozen. Wliat a flop in prices of oranges! J
Everybody can have ’em now, without feeling that ^
the. f̂ taste too strong of money. 5

Baldwin .-\pples— good for any use and liest for 5
some— 59 cents a ba.sket. 5

Comes the .Meat Department with suggestions .of J
Mertwurst, Small Sausages— and they arc delicious- 

5  ly seasoned— at 35 cents; Sausage Meal at 28 cents g
^  lioiind; Daisy Ham.? and Small I’ot Roasts— the ^

.small-familv kind. ^
Phone 2000. ft

SPECIAL— I
^ MONARCH TEENIE'WEENIE T.AFFIES................ 49c ?

.A supei'ior ()ualil,v ch ew in g  cnnd’y— ab.solii(c!.> p;:re. ^

g MONARCH COFFEE. SPECI.AL......................... :>3c Ib. S
'I'liis week oiil.v— regu lar price ."iUr. S
.*? lb. hoves o f  tills  good coffee !i*!.ll). ^

P Cape Cod Cookies . . . .  22c 6 Dill P ickles.................19c ^
^  Piiieappli* T ibiiits for salad or cockU iils. sm all cans Ittc, ‘2 ^
^  lor.2 .’5c. ^

.Mushroom l{i'oth BOc can. T om aloe Ju ice  10c can
^  Coal Hods G5c and 75c. Coal S h ovels 25c ^
y  Houe.v Comb Tripe P ickled P ig s’ l•’ec(

5  - S ̂ Brown’s Butter . . . .  60c lb. Pure Lard, 2 lbs........... 35c y
^  Fre.sh O.vsters Fresli F ilet o f Haddock ^

Sm oked H addock D ressed Haddock y
Call 20 0 0  ^

NT

is Own Choice— 
For Christmeis

s

Handsome Robes
giving hours of comfort. 
Many tasteful patterns in 
contrasting colors. Some 
Avitli slippers to match.

$6.00 to $12.00

Ties and More Ties
Imported and domestic 

patterns that are sure to 
please the discriminating 
buyer.

$1.00 to $2.50

Lined and unlined 
Mocha, Cape, Buck, 
Suede, Pigskin and 
Goat

Gloves
by Meyers and Gabeler, are 
sure to please.

Unlined $1.65 to $5 
Lined $2.00 to $6.50

Interwoven Hose
for men in wool, silk ar 
wool and silk. Many e: 
elusive patterns.

75c to $1.00

Eagle Shirts
Collars attached and 

with collars to match- Ma
dras, Broadcloth and Silk.

$2.00 to $10.00

ARTHUR L. HULTMAN
917 MAIN STREET

New 
Enlarged 

Pai’king Space 
in R ear of 
. Store

. S p u  T H  ■‘M / i f ^ C H € S T £ f i  ■ C O N N '

“Christmas Service W ith A  Smile”

^Entrance 
' . to  : 

Park ing  Space 
Rear-of 
Store -

sf-*-

Thursday at Hale’s! Christmas 13 Days Away!

Silk Pajamas

$2.98  to $8 .98

Dainty lit
tle pajamas 
of crepe de 
chine a n d  
rayon in lace 
trimmed, tail
ored a n d  
land painted 

models. Two- 
piece styles in 
tlife wanted 
shades.

Hand Bags

$2.98 to
The newest colors and sljapes in 

hand bags can be found at our 
Leather Goods Department— calf 
skins, suedes a'lid lizard grains, 
many with the new shell frames.

Silk Umbrellas

$3.98 to $10.00
■Why not surprise Sister' with a 

crooked handle silk umbrella this 
ye’ar—they are so fashionable right 
now too. Other models in a va
riety of colors with plain aulber 
handles.

Silk Gowns

$2.98 to

To y 0 u r 
real intimate 
girl friend 
why not give 
a silk gown? 
From lavishly 
lace trimmed 
models to the 
more practi
cal tailored 
gowns. Pastel 
shades.

Silk Slips

$2-98 to

C r e p e de 
chine costume 
slips w i t  h 
shadowpr o o f  
hems. Tailored 
or built-up 
s h 0 u 1 ders. 
Lace or tailor
ed models. Pas
tel shades and 
tan.

Costume
Jewelry

$1.0 0
A gift that is sure to please 

whether you give one piece or the 
whole set. Bracelets, ear rings, 
brooches and necklaces in Russian 
antique. Lido blue, Patou red and 
Groto blue.

G if t

Pajam a Ensembles
Of fine quality satin in contrast

ing colors—black and yellow-rose 
and gold. What college miss 
wouldn’t love one of these sets’? 
The ensemble includes a pair of 
trousers, a jacket and a blouse.

$10 and $12.95

Quilted Robes
stunning robes in plain pastel 

shades, gay modernistic designs as 
well as shaded effects. Blue, rose, 
pink, black and flesh. A splendid 
assortment from which to select 
your gift negligee.

$9.95 to $19.50

Chiffon Hose

Hale’s pure silk chiffon stocklng;s 
. . .  .sheer silk from tip-lo-toe. Re
inforced toes and heels. Every 
pair carries Hale’s guarantee. New, 
enticing shades.

SILK KIMONAS
of heavy crepe de chine trimmed with ostrich featheiw in har
monizing or contrasting colors. New, feminine models in nile, 
peacock blue, rose and maize.

$9.95 to $21

GIFT KIMONAS—Main Floor, Rear

Beacon
Bathrobes

$2.98 to

Mothers who 
must get up 
early In the 
i;dort]iDg will 
appreciate a 

iNi wQoly, warm 
Beacon bath- 
rpbja t h i s  
Christm a a . 
^ ft  colorings 
iit;A variety of 
patterns.

Lined Gloves

$2.98 to’ $6.98
If she drives her own car, or 

must go out in all sorts of weather, 
she will appreciate a pair of fleeced 
lined gloves. With or without fur 
cuffs.

*

Vanity Fair .
GLOVE SILK UNDIES

When you see liow long Vanity Fair 
glove silk undies last arid how ^practical 
they are^you will agi-ee that here is a gift 
that meets all requirements of a gpod gift. 
Well made garments in the .new skin 
shade as well as white, pink and peach-

Glove Silk Vests $1.98 and $2.98
Glove Silk Bloonoeva ^

......................... $?^$8 |,rid $3.50
Glove Silk Chemis&4^.>i^^i.:. $3.00

Perfumes

$ 1.00
If you are looking for Just a ’Tit

tle. remembrance,” why not give a 
bottle of perfume? Coty’s. Houbi- 
gant’s and Hudnut’s e.xquisite per
fumes are sure to please .even the 
most fastidious tastes. . , •


